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the incroale of people ii 
meaht to advance the wealth and 

 &  ftrength of this Rate: And whereaa 
tnaoy foreignen from the lenity of

+ pour la liberte civile et rdigienfe, la doocer de notft 
climat, la fertilite" de nocre fol, ep lei avaatagei de no 
ire commerce, peuvent exciter bcaucoap d'etraotera 1 
venir s'etablir dana cet eat, t on lea feloit particfeuta 
dea avamagei ct dea privilege* done 
jouifTent ;

« d»ft» k* hmfoero ein 
" trerden will, «nd

Bucrcer da* ttaata 
b«r»gt«n Statfte treo, 

rill, vad dila teh
and

nrpti 
i, Que toate perfonne qui viendra dorenatntnt OouTcrneur

befcgttnlid 
Unteriehrlft, 

wid R*|b. da» Allg«m«tM O
.., - - , f . - , dana cet cut, de qudque nation, royautne ou etat, irgcmd ein Richter dafclbcn, oder trgtnjJ «%l d»aJ».
X our government, the fecunty afforded M ce foit> c, t ,*,*, ,   Bgnera, ptrdevant te chart. Oericht hierbey bcfoUmaxhtipt fiaxi fict MJUft
* bX our conlbtution and laws to civil gWerneur et Ton confei), ou pardevaau la cour ge>e- *>' >»««» ««d EU nehmen) d.rauf und tlanulch  '-

ibcrty, the mildnefi of our climate, the M, ou pirde,Mt n^^ 7e fea iuzes, ou parde- «-'"g«bohrner Burger diafes Siaati <u lern
i» Irtil in/I fh*» -jrlvanravM /\f nit* J.MM / . * » - . .* ".!. da

em.

"ot our (oil, aid the advantages of our cora- 
_ e.'may oe induced to come and fettle in thii ftate, 
if they were made partaken of the advantages and 
privileges which the natural born fubje&s of dih ftmie
do enjoy :

Si it tbtnfirt raWrW, tj /** GnwiW Affinity tf Mary. 
hmJ, That every perfon who (hall hereafter come into 
this (late, from any nation, kingdom or ftate, end 
(hall, before the governor and the council, or before 
the general court, or any one of the judges thereof, 
or before any county court of this Itate 
fubfcribe a declaration of his belief in the 
religion, and take, repeat and fubfcribe, the'follow 
ing oath, or affirmation, if a Quaker, Menonift or 
Dunker, to wit: " I, A. B. do I wear, or affirm, that

"' «
Kechten

l I und vanvant qiacfque cour de comte de cet £tat, one declara 
tion de U croyance dana la religion chretienoe, ct
pren-ira, rcpetera et fignera, le ferment fulvaBt (ou feyn )o|| ~ mi , fa BtdJiTgung, daft nkmajid drr *  
raffirmatioo, I'll eft Quaqrc, Menonift ou Dunker) eingebahrner Buergar dicta iiaats ia Kraft diefr* Ce. 
yJn-Wr " Je, A. B. jure, ou affirmed qne je ferai do- letei werd«n wird, tu irgend «inen otffeotliehen Ant 
" rfnarant Sdel fujet de I'etat de Maryland, et que beftellet, oder alt Gouveraeur, OlieJ de» Rathe*, oder

------ der Allgeweinen Verlaralung oder alt Abfcordnttar
rum Congref* erwieblh*r leyn foU, er hatx dcati A«b«n 
jahre vor lulcher Brwichlunj oder Beftetluiig in di-lem 
Staate gewohner, und nefixe dai Eigenthum und V«r-

1 je ne me crois point oblige d'etre foumis i l'obe"ifance
oaocun rb prince, ou ci'aucan autre <tat 
gouverncmcnt,"   (lequel ferment, ou affirmation,

ou 
"

ou 
et

iffet tnercoi /* <  «*j< /  i   -n t • r r\> ai*«ie gcwwuuvi, unu DCI.KC u*i biKencnum una var*
"neatTnd &VT" ' . "r^ " *"** ^P*1"/? ''   «"  "'<"«  «*» *"" VerfaiT-nJ und *£,«".

he Chriftian P" C Kouv1er",eur « '" c™™' Ott .P"» U ^ 8*<>erale, form erbeifcha: wird, irgend einaa belagter rc/pecWn
,1, 'f n~. ou P*r 1llclqu un *+ fet J"I*»t on par quelqne cour dc Aerater zu verwalteu.

comti, lelauelj font munia dc ce pouvoir) (era dorfna-
Mnt cftime <-t conlider£ comme lujct natif de cet flat, Ratbea, vor jeder Siaung deijfl^llgemeinenlujet . 
et Icra »luts en droit de jouit de la libcrti et dea privi

« I will hereafter b«ome a fubjea to the Rate of }i a'^ ̂ r^^e"^l'^7c ceaTqui'Vn Wetai/'der'
n Lf..~ul«nrl •«H tmll h* fiithliil «f»H h*«r tr»i» «]!/% . * . . T r » •/ . .T .. >nr ,l>m n<Maryland, and will be faithful and bear true allc- 
M giance to tho^aid lUte, and that I do not hold my- 
" ftlf bound to yield any allegiance or obedience to 
" any king or prince, or any other ftate or govern- 
" ment," (which faid oath or affirmation, and fub- 
(cription aforcfaid, refpe£lively, the governor and the 
council, the general court, or any one judge thereof, 
or any county court, are here empowered to admi- 
aifter and take) (hill, thereupon and (hereafter, b: 
deemed, adjudged and taken, to be a natural bom 
fabjeQ of this ftate ; and (hall be thenceforth entitled 
to all the immunities, rights and privileges, ofana-

(eront devrnu fujcti, en vertu de cet arrct, ne (oit <lu 
pour fervir dans aucun emploi civil, com me gouver- 
neur, membre du confeil ou de 1'dJTeroblee generate, 
ou delegue du congrct, qu'il n'ait (ait fa rcfidence dani 
cetiut, fept an* preatables a cette eleclion ou appoiote- 
ment, ct qu'il u'ait lei biens et fondi requirj par la 
conRitution et la form du goovernement, pour extcutcr 
aucune des dites charges. .

Et mfilftit tnttint, Que le jreffier du confeil portrra 
\ la icince de chaque cour gincrale, une lifle dea norns 
des perfonnea qui auront prii et (ignes le dit ferment

civil oflice, or eligible ai governor, member of the 
council or generaf aflembly, or u a delegate to con- 
grefi, unleii foch perfon (hall have rcliJcd within 
this ftate fevcn yean previous to fuch dcdtion or ap. 
point ment, and (hill have the property and eftate re- 

1 qaired by the coflftitution ana form of government, 
to execute ang of the faid offices refpecUvcly.

AJ k it tvotfiJ, That the cl«rk of the council 
hall, before the fcflion of every general court, return 
t lift of the nunci of the perlons who (hall take and

greffier de la cour ge'nerale, et pour 
memoirea de la dite cour: Et tovt juge de la cour gc 
nefale, qui aura adminiftri ct pris le dit ferment, ou 
affirmation, portera i la premiere cour gCocrale, une 
tide dea noms des perfonnei qui auront pris at figni la 

(erment, ou affirmation, et fait ra dite declaration,

I/*/ n frj vim Gijn fimortt, _P» r» der Schrciber d«a
'. " - ' '.', Gerichta, 

dem Scbmbcr do Ailgtmelneo Oerichts ein Ver- 
N»m'n dcrjenigen Pcrfonen, wekhe 

dem Uouverneur und Rath brfagten Kill oder 
Be hearting rcrptctive Uiten und unterfchreiben, uad 
befagte Erklaerung rose I en werdea, und der Zeit w>n)i 
gcUUtet un I g-machr, euilielern follr, dimit er es la 
b\ft5tern O-ncbta Protokoll einichrtiixi Und trgendl 
ein Richltr des Allg-mcinen Oerichtt, der belagte* 
Bid oder Retbrurung vor 6ch leiten lacftt, foil bcv' 
dem nuthften Allgemeirven Oerichtt (in Vertcichma 
der N«men der Pcrlonrn, wrelche vor ibm nelagten Eid 
otler Betheurung rtlpecVive gtlciRet und unterlihrieben 
und belagta Brklaerung geiban habrrv werden, und 
der Zcit w^nn geleiliet und gcthan, dem Schrethcr dea 
Allgemeinen Grrichtj einlielerrf, riamil ere* dem Pro 
tokoll befagten Gerichti einverleibc.

U»d u frp KMm Gift* gtmmtbt. Daft tin B*e'aaSt» 
rungs Schan von <t*m Schreiner dei Ratbs, eder von 
irgend cinem Richter dea AHgemeiaen Oerickia, oder 
von dem Schrtitxr des Allgemeinen oder irMld einea 
Grafichifn-Otrichti; Dafs irgend eint Pei lao ^Tag- 
ten Bid uder Betheurung gvlelftct und Mt*rfchrict>ea 
und bclagte Xrklaerung githan und unterfchiiebea 
babe oder ein Brglaublgungt Sclwin

f I f .. . .- . , .   ft . . , , . UUCiaUC tUEC U« !  VVUI KCIIKIBIC, WU IK KI«IUfcl MW   
(abfenbe the U.d oaU» or affirmation, and make the ^^ 0*u celu , de *, M wur de comrf donnerm daf.
(kid declaration lefpcfhvcly, before the govemor,nd , wute '^^ . H^l ^ Jf dj| fcnnent ana
the council, an4 the time when taken anxi madJKto 
the clerk of the genenl court, to IK entered by him 
ajoong the minuica of the faid court \ and aay judge 
of the general court, adroiniltering and taking the 
fuA bath or affirmation, fluil return, to the neat ge 
neral coon, a J 1ft of the name* of. the perfbni who 
IhaU take and (ubfcribc the fajd oath or affirmation, 
no make (he Ud dccUrition refpeclivcly, before 
Vhn, and the timo when ukci and made, to the

iaw county court, qf
I any PcHbn's ntving taken an4 fublcribed the faid oath 
I?', .'"fotmton, «nd hiving nude and. fubfcribcd tlie

von dem Scnrei-
- bax dca Al'<g«meiotn Oerichts, daft «i aus dem proto- 

refpeawcment, devant lui, avec le terns quits 1 aoront kilUrten B«richte irgend cmes Kubttra betagu* G«- 
pris et fait, au grefficr de la cour gen^rale, pour 6tre richta erbelle, irgend eine P<rfon babe bclaglen Eid 
enrcgiflree dins les mdmoires de la dite cour. od*r Betheurung gealeiftet und unterlchrieben und b*. 

Et fu'iJfih trJonni, Que le greffier du confeil, ou &gte Brklaerung gcthan uod unurfchrieben fuer eia 
quelmieiugede la cour ge'nerale, ou le greffier dc la xuUengliches Zeugnii und Beweis delTen, und davoa, 
  ^ *               <4» r« folche Perlon Bueger fev, geacbtet und get.illtn,

perfonne, qui aura pn. et n^.c du icrment j^J^fJl?" ****** ** """ ""-
ou affirmation, et qui aura fait et 8gnl la due decla- UtJ um fo|cb, Frtlm,, ing, .ufwmuBfam in d.rfrt
ration, un cerrificat, o^u'il paroit, par Ia hfte de qnehjue g,Mt lu kommen und Cch dario n.ede.auUffcn. Si, n
juge de la dite cour, cnrrgiftri dani les mcmoirel, que MM Gift* ginttibi, dad, fuer eincn Zeiiraum von ewe*
dHJie perfonne qoi aura pris et figne le dit ferment, oa Jahren nach. lelner Ankunfi in diclem Staate, irg«»a(
affirmnioa, et aura ft it et fignf la dite declaration, einero folchtn Premdlinge, der in ditfm (taat kommtj
fera ettim6, dani loutes ki coun de cet ftat, <klet na- «»d vortwroeldete Erkiaerung und Eld oder B«th«u
turf| rung (but und untcrfchmbet, ib n oder (cinem **'
% £/. poorencourager Iptoryn J reniryet.blir *»% tfijSft^g £££&+>•

cet etat, ^.V/wVar^, Q> ceint qui y vien- ^^ und F.wlumfn> *»H^*»t«*??kQmmtn
'turn

foiclicas
^^ _ HMulw«rkcr

leor1 arrived. ' ' «w 'T^ oder Pabnkant itt, in dicfan Staat kommt, und vorb^ 
/i/, afin efencourager les gens die raetien, on art!- <ag«« Erkiaerung and Kid od«r.B«theurung tk-ut irml 

iani, et lea m»nnl»aurien etrangers, a venir j'etabtir fcnterlchreibet, oder (eincmiEi«nthurne, luer
- - - *"*-         '-'     "  * '  Ankuoli i

clerk of the general court to be onteied by hi.a *»n « «l <"«.  & ''/»" "«?'  Vlge ceirxqui ? TIHI- werktr und K.^^,,^ »H*****r* «u komm 
WO«»Them5«EtTs"fthe fala coun ^ X ?"?"  et qui prendront cteinero.tUdecj.nuon. et und M ^(em guat, fich n-dtn)uUdbll , s „ K 
^K^Thit.cerXate bv the clerk of '« .^nt, ou amrmarion fufau, feront exempti, tvec Crfi* g.mvht. d.<fc>,«, Atg* »^«d cin.m fold, 
txr^m, -i Wt. • ? certincate. by tbe clerk ol , ^ ^ iro^ ̂ ^01 deux aw aj^s Fremdlinge. d.r ein Gewertotreibindw, H»4ulw«ri 
the rtmjcil Why any judge of the general court, or ,_j;^;^: . t~^ »~ -^T odrr Pal,",kMnt i». in .li.f.n KtM» t^« . .. .. .~. 

*^ clrrk of the ecncral or aiy county

,---,!- - ^/ t'* s return
judge of the (aid court, entered a,ruong the minutes, 
°f any perfon's hwin^ taken and fubfcribcd the faiJ 
°«h or adrmation, and having n>.ide and fuWcribed 
Ae faid Jeclaration, (hall h? deemed and taken to be 
ifcfident tefttmo&y and proof thereof, and of hif 
t^l a Duioral born (ubjeft, a,nd as fuch flxall be al-, 
»"«d in every court of ihii Jtatc. 
 «i tn eHioungo fiich I'orcigncn to come and fct- 

«in tKij HMe, Btm»*8i/t Xl^t no tax (ball be 
imnofedoii any fuch foreigner coming into this (Ute 
»M uking and fabftrlbing the dccUratidn and ojth

terme de q«atfe aas, i coramencer du jour de leur ar- 
rivec dana cet itat; poarrtt qu'il s prennent et fignent 
 )  tlechratioii et le (erment, oa Pajjrroatlon, (ufd.it.

««in

.... aforeftid, D/his property, for the urui 
I * two. years after his arrival in thii ftate.  

'  toemouMge fucb foreigners, tradefaien, arti- 
mj minufaclurers, to come and fettle- in Urn 
«r it fuSil, That no tax (hall be impofcd on 

tBT f«K foreigner, .being a tradefman, awificer or 
"'fT'Wurer, coming Into this ftate, and taking and

STAAT MARYLAND.
NATURALIIIRUNO-OBSBZ. 

Grgefern in der November Siaung, 1779.

DA dit Vermehiung der Votkfmengoein Mittel it 
den ReicliHium und die Stoerckc d,ie(r« Staatct 

en hrfoii-drrn i Und da vl«'e Premdlinge durch dia 
Oal'Mdipkeit unferer Regttrung, die Sicherheit wclcbe 
darch unfar* VfrUITuitx und Grfcct buergcrltcher und 
goltfltlicnfilkher Preyheit verfchafF t ift, di« Mildt 
unlerea Himmelt-Striehrt, du FrvchttakMt nqfarn 
Bodeni Hnd dutch die Vortbtilc uaferca HandeU ve- 
ranlaflet wcrd«« mcegen in rfieflirv St»at4 Cck niederzu- 
ladca. wenn fie der Voithtik und Vo«r«cbte, w«kh« 
die elnEebobrnea BuerattlF di«l<> Itaalu fcnaatTan, 
tbeilhaftig «««acht werdJftwUerxlf '

COLOGNE, Jfrit *.
'E are this in ft am informed, that Cuftme, haT- 

ing marched from Mentz on the ift iaftami'^ 
retake Opptnheim, the two wings of the PruHisn ki> 
my cut oft his retreat, and be was entirely fuirouncUal 
with all his army i it was fuppofad that be ctttiaV 
not efcapc.

Every ihing is ready for the bombardaaen't of Mean 
and Caflcl, and if the garritooi do not futrtiider, 
will be entirely deft royed.

B R VS ffE L 8,
A letter from general Otirfavt to the Jtnperial' a»f- 

nifter at the {Jaae, dated Toarmay, March'

Stance die, Juillet, 1779.

ftut, »nd vor dam 
Rail*. »4-r «*  d«n Allteaaajine. 

pa(ae daw U oder tor Irge-d'
•i •

UturcllcaMnt Id
»uii»« 

rtejkajia»,>.«tU force deoetettt; 
notre gouvcrnement K 

el* loix

cincn OratjcMMl Ocrichte dklca Maotca MOT 
nag Wnc» (a^MQfni »n cTic Cbriftlkkc RaU«if<i 

...... icM uflrf adferlchrelbat, und dta toLicndin
r, «d«r Beih-unj»f wmn ca ein QuxJker, M«nf0<. 

milt oder Dunhcr wactt, Ulftet, nachlpxkht un4 nm- 
urichrcibeti « Ifk. A. ». klrwcere, oder bcthaort,

i'lofe. not a moxmot til pcaaaarnicatliig. to 
eicell«|fy what M. Dumouricr has jiift written to ne, 
when he frat to our camp eight or bine prifoaera this 
morning, four of whom, with general Bourftoaville, 
he fayi, were fpeclally commiffibncd by thMbational 
convention to arrcft and conduQ him   pruWcr to 
their bar, and on anvrtfifhnfe on the pin of Duanou- 
tier, to have him aafBnf^ °« (he roaj < " Bat, 
the writer, I have been before band with tltUD, 
curing thole cooimiflionen and their dcp«ti« aa 
priftmeri." TheCe he ha* feat under a ftrong efcott» 
the prince dc Cobour^^ after navinf pat fcmla on ail 
tncir papcn, Ac.
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taw

. _ 
o the truUy part

M M. DamouriafTnmfnitfed m* 
liftof ttte^prifonirj, tnd conclude* 
he was that inllant about to move . 
of .hiMuny >a oxd«« to d*^r»wvtho( 
oppoTe themfelvfi to the p*jpic gobJ 
to givt .h» that dSllnaftci kingdom peV.ninent peice and 
tranquillity. ' i lave the hotour to be. >wc. Ac.*5* "

L O N^D O N, 
Jfrilg. The letters brought by the 'Dutch and 

ti(h mails yefterday, confirm the accounts of the 
clantion of general Dumourier in favour of monarchy 
and his being oo hi, march to Pari* ttxfuppam tho-M 
cKablifhment of a regal government in France.   The 
fane letters mention oth«» defeat* of the French ' ' 
Maotz and at Nitxa. In TKbrt, the late univer

he 
but

that he had once
-- engaged'In a good caufe, but that 

had now completely altered his 
though he n» Ittger had 
on the contrary 1|M wad,.. -, 
he had hitfcjno Ud it hi^Jutyyo fu_ 
& i chaX^ntaininf ibelf* but thar-no-*e 
*« .Qu,ued of hi. condud, and was fauified that no 

could be eftablithed under the prelent

Won, of, Prince, 
ed a deacon \ the reverend __ 
county, and the reverend Owe 
of

te,of 
M'Graih

Thef&ev. brVw&ificu," torn 
in *Jrda*'to delivea- Q? the took* and r. 
hands belotging to tbe convention when 
ing .vote pajled, which we mention as

"and

ss=f\=r*w; ;^T~*££ »&^£s£sf£5SSb *
their former (ucceflea-^ni Uie detiAed part jaken.bf 
their commander in chief,, added to the vigorooi .yto» 
ceedmg* of ike counter.revoluuooifts in Franc*, ap 
pear more likely to be the means of re-eftabliflung a 
permanent form of government in that country.  

General Dnmourier certainly marched on the yj for 
Pariai %»ith the avowed intention of rtftoring ihe 
Freftch mpnarchy. H<! wai joined on hi> march by 
namben of people, who, (hocked with the iniquitou* 
Border of Louu XVI. were DOW happy ia an oppor- 

/tanity of declaring their fentimentt.
Prtvioua to Dumourier'*-quitting Lifle, he pat i 

white et>ckadc into hii hat, and *" ^e army followed 
hw ««jmp)e, a, faft M ribands coold be procured for 
them. We nndcrftand that the white Bag it flying on 
the towet of the garrifon at Lifle, in which Duinou- 
rier left a gam Con on whom he could depend.

By every intelligence received fro-n Prance, it ap

aM tCr a>iaww »^»*»«-«._- -, —— - _,

war department, Moor\eur Bournonville, arrived to 
take the command of the army ; and the commifQcmcrs 
from the affimbly to arreft Domourier and carry him 
to the bar of the aflcmb'.y. They were all fent pri- 
foners to general Clairfaytt and on the 3d of this 
month, Djinourier afttully marched, with 10,000 
men to Paris, where he is expeftcd to arrive on the 
13th of this month."

PHILADELPHIA, Afy 29.
A letter from Breft, via Cape Franfois, to a gentle 

man in this city, dated the 6:u of April, informs, that 
very great commotions prevailed in Britanny that tbe 
infurgenti wcie in great force in that department and 
that the city of Nantes was beucged by an army of 
40,000 men.

The captain of a Jloop from North-Carolina, in.

....„..., -..- ——•••-/ ./T--' '•- •*»- «"<• UlUKIOt t^ta-

venrron, and that the lervices he has rendered asfv,T 
tary.

- - i _ _*_._ _» _r . ii . ___-__! _i* ..
tlus i 

lion. m* • *.' , ;:
Mr. Heflr Vpight, an., ingenious clock aad w 

maker of Philadelphia, and one of the officarr iauw 
mint of the United States,' has discovered the«3nj 
of making fteel from iron, which, exceeds the KKO, 
lity of any imported cad fteel, when mamifadondw 
to knives, rater.i, Sic. 4  

It is laid, that Mr. Voight intends commnkatii* 
this difcawery gratis to all the blackfmiths aad od*g 
intereftcd in iron and fteel manufaflures, which air 
prove a catifidcrable laving to the United £ 
importation of this nccefiary article, as it 
in the power of every blackfmith to make tui , 
fteel.

By the Alexander, arrived from Savanna it N 
York, we learn, that the noted chief of the ( 
(M'Gillivray) is certainly dead. We are ferry u ̂  
alfo, by this vetTel, tha: the Indiana have murdered 
feverat perfonn, taken much property, and tlutakg

pears, that the general body of the people on the lea forms, that on hia pafTage', he faw an engagement off folation to the ftate of Georgia i that 506 art

coafts, adjacent to Flanders, art unanimous for having the Cape, of Chefapeske bay. between four Britilh and within bo miles of Savanna, and that tU
..' ° . /i-i • /• I.I^---_L __.:!•._ /-.._-_r_j :. .W- /V...-..I _,.._.;„__ _.li_l _... ~

a king.
The foo of Loois XVI. has bten proclaimed king 

of the French at Lifle, Valenciennes and Dousy.
It was uoderthxxi in the Auftrian army, that alt of. 

fenfive meafure»againJLJrance were to be fufpradcd 
during the execution * Dnraourler's plan a proof 
that the prince of Saxe Cobourg is well aflured ol hia 
fincerity.   .

It is believed, that the majority of the people of 
France we weary of their prefeau form of govern 
ment, and feel an abhorrence of their prcfen: rulen 
on account of the murder of their much regretted fo- 
vereign. '

It is faid that the city of Nantes it taken pofleffi on 
of by the. infurgents of Brittanny.

On Sunday la ft, the 7th inftant, a congred was to 
be held at Antwerp, confiding of the following per. 
fonages, viz. the prince of Orange, the prince of Saxe 
Cobourg, his royal highnefs the duke of York, prince 
Frederick of Brunfwirk. lord Auckland, and the mi- 
nifters of the other power, actually at war with France. 
The object of this eongrefs mull evidently have refer

merchant veflels and a fmall French cruifer, fuppofcd 
to be the Sin, Calotte, which, on attempting to board 
one of the merchantmen, wa, fired-ft, the (hip having 
fame guns on board. This occafioned a briflt return 
from the cruifer, and the firing* laftcd until the

in the fcveral counties are called out'.
Fnm ikt Beonington ^Vr of io/4 «//. 

We hear trom Niagara, by Mr. Hathawi. 
left there on the 23d ot April, that the Indlini 

__ fat in grand council for a number of days, ud

by which the account comes, had loft fight of the K- concluded their bofintfs the day before he caaeivi; 
tion but not before it appeared evident that the mcr-  «--  :«  ' -"-J -' -i- o=- xt-^.. 

chantman had (truck. The other three ve(f:ls may 
probably have taken tke advantage of the moment, and 
fhee/ed off to fea.

Third-ftrcet, 3Oth Ma^, 1793. 
Hii Britannic reajelty'sconfal-geoeraHur the mid 

dle aad fouthern Hates of America, anxious to nunilcft 
hi> regard for the public peace of this city, and his 
refpect for the laws and canftitution of thi Untied 
States, recommends moft eamelUy, to the Britilh 

' feamen in the port of Philadelphia, and to all others, 
hi, majefty's fubje&s, to conduct .themfelves with the 
greatelt moderation and good order.

Such condlifl will belt entitle them to the protec 
tion of the laws. If injuries mould be received, by 
any of the fubjefts of the crown, they are to feek

council confitlcd of the Six Nadin,, .. _ 
with the Delaware,, and levcral other natioojwkrt. 
fide upon the fhotcs of the Wettern ^akes i ID i*tu 
debates many of the chiefs difcovered much o»mnl 
eloquence, tf>eir gcftures were rtrjug yet «xprffrt- 
they fpoke very loud in general, and lomeot tacar*> 
ry lengthy the Farmer's Brother, a Seneca dief, 
(poke almuft three houra in one harangue. The fail 
refult was peace generally : they unaoimauly iptej 
to me:t the Amcncans in the grand convention tjutb 
about to be holden in |uoe next, on tbe fouth Ut of 
Lake Erie ; and for the purpofc of making peart awe 
permanent and extenfive, they hive appointed fowli, 
who is now their king ot king,, to go and con refill 
thofe tribes who live to the umth-wcll cf Lik Onta 
rio. He accordingly the day alter fet out for tatipo/-

enceto'lhe late unexpccled event,, and'probably to reorefs through" the medium pointed out by the con- pofei it cannot be doubted' but th|t all 

_'.. , ___er...... ~  ^  fttrution of the United States: in endeavouring to ob- Indians are fully determined upon peace.
concert tbe plan of future operations

By a Preach paper of the id, it appears, that the 
Spaniards have entered France in two places near Au- 
dajre.

When tke French took pofleflbn of Breda they <b- 
ftroyed a church organ worth lo.oooh fterling. Thly 
demoliOted all the monuments of great and eminent 
men j forbade public worfhip, and tore every book of 
piery they could lay hold of.

^Thfl new.arrangement of the triple convention for 
the new partition of Poland, is (aid to be a far more 
extrn&ve one of that unfortunate country than that 
which took place in February, 1771. By the divili 
on, it is (aid that Thorn and Dintxic, with a large 
northern fegmetit of that country, will be ceded to 
Pruffiai while Auftria is to have a larger portion to 
the fouth ; and Lithuania apd the eaftern dillrid will 

*. be ceded to Raffia «nd thus, it i< conndently did, 
the whole kingdom will be parcelled out aanongft the 

y partitioning powers.
Bntfilt Gwttt EJtnurJi**n.

-,t " Advices are received, that general Dvimourier
 Would tkis day fet off with the arvy for the interior 
of France, in order to reftore peace and tranquillity to 
the kingdom.

" We believe that we (hall give pleafure to our 
reader* in giving them the lid of the pilongrt of war, 
fent over by Durnourier. . ,

LIST or raisoxiM.
w Bournooville, general of the army, and minifter 

. tt war ; Memoire, captain of hitffars, aid-du^amp */

% minifter i Villeneuve, (ecreury commi(E-my 
war-office i Catnus, member

every thing in their power to effect the Cint; 
(ituation, if nothing elfe, compel, them to he tt pcaw 
with the people of th« Uates t they live fownupwa 
to os, that it -occafion required, we jnigh', Kith ui 
greateft cafe, extjrpte them from th:

tain that redref,, the conful-general (hall evcr^onlider 
it as an indifpcnfable duty, on his part, to afford the 
utmoft amftsnce and protection.

Captain Mercer, of the brig Molly, arrived here 
yeftcrday in forty.four days from Oporto, left that 
place in company with captain Archer, of the brig 
Salem. The 1 6th inllant, in lit. 37. long. 62, !p?ke 
the (hip Cincinnatus. captain CoaJe, of Baltimore, 
from London, bound to Muyiand, out thirty day,, all 
well. Captain Coale left the Downs the i6th April, 
aid (poke the fliip Cleopatra, Smith, bound from 
Liltan to Philadelphia, out thirty days, all well; 
likewife, tbe brig Harriot, from Oporto w Hamburg. WHEREAS by the petition of the , ,

Captain Mercer dined on board the Cincinnnatui, members of his majefty's council of the iflffldrf 

and heard from captain Coale and hi* paaTengers, that Tobago'aforefsid, fcttlng fotth, fhat, in cpnfqidft 

the laft,account, received in London previoui to his of the American trade having been pcrjiiurtisA« 

departure, refpe^ing general Dumoorier and hi, army, inhabitants of this cftony, confiderable 
were, that he wat retreating with b^a troops into 
Prance, but no account o^bii defertion.

T O B A O '0. v 
PROCLAKfATION, .;',' 

By his excellency Cornelius Cbyter, E'quite, Bijat* 
neral and commander in chief of hii rcip40 
id forces, in the windward and I " 

Iflsnds, fcc. tec. Sec.

C H A R L B 810 N, aUv 8.
U exprafs arriyed from gen. Pickens and col. An- 

Jbn, which bring* aoVieea to the governor, Hating, 
thlst a general ladin war, on the weftesn frontiers of 
the fouthern ftates, feems inevitable j that by intelli 
gence from, the country of the Crteks, all the tribes, 
except the Cu&ttawi, are determined for war; urged 
by' Galpbin. the (ucceflbr of M'Gillivray ; and that 
tkey h*ve. already commenced hoftilitics within the 
Carolina Hnt, a party of. them having lulled and 

- m Tugr'- <*- ^— *•a man on ^ 'ugaloo. We hear his excellency
the cunvcntjon i has ordered one tKlrd of the; .miHlia in the upper dif- 
..; An i.'.....»J ,.IA. .« w.'j'..,.»v,».J -«J u'.u :_ . n._,-. r_- 

Ivlamarquc, Quinette aod Htnry Baucai, do. Fsucard, trlftj to, bc'draughted, and- held 19 readlnefs for imme- 

fecretary to the commilGoncrs."  -,   diate fervlcif, (honld the favaaja* m^c. farther depreda- 

' Admiral Goodall's fquadron ha* caDtured and f«at tion, oh the frontiers. ..-',,, ,  

iqtp Gibraltar.twelve rich French nvrchantma*, H ' M<y »o." Yelftrday evening a gentleman, amvad 

  ' ...-   Here frtim A^f(dHi, In Georgia, who infurm., .us., that
fu oTthc Cre«k' towni, with a number of Clterokecs, 
bkd declared war ag<1nft the United States, and wen 
svftually marching under the command of Bowlet and 
rC»lphin »o attsat tha fronuere.'-   ''

' I.-Yi

By «n*> fhip HaxanJ, captain Debno,' arrived here 
yefterday, in wnv-three dpya;ffir;rn. Ljve^popl, we have
rcceired I'tlvcrpool .v»pnr «|f April jh«, liit^Jron 
.:n«.u iu. *_*_.....- ii^t^j^. ^ , f . .. h

to the PaiHCt of ^4x1 
Co»ootq. a ,..;,, j

provifion, and building materials have be?o wfflajl- 
fioned from, the thirteen United State, 
which are not yet arrived, and alfo ..-. .

Brefent great fcarclty of provifiona in the ilW, "ki*» 
" fiot prevented will be productive ofMf 

We therefore, the faid Cornelius Cuyler, I . 
%» Ihew every mark of favour and good «ll 
rnajefHes faithful fobjects in rhls eolony, 
grant full pcrmilTion to the fubjcCU of the fa 
United States of America, to impvt all.Ipnd* d f* 
vifions snd building, materials into the port, of Stjr- 
borough and Great Oourland for th* term of <tt>* 
month, now next enfulng, ot until.the nlea/wt"*'1 
majefty be known thereupon, ajid we Jo funkerporj 
mit to tke faid American fubjecUto Kceivc « ,*«*» 
and'to drry awav rum is) oeyment (hereof. "' 

» (Signed) ' *. .C.CUYtEaU
By order of his excellency, .   

(Signed)  ' ' . ^; 
PfcauitiCK MA<TLAMD, Deputy adjutsnUf**11' 

',  Scarborough, April tad1, 4793*

£>UM6uiiiikH
-*s 

ttfTin
^ "f "**"., t ' ', i )  '

We have joft xeceivefi (he ToTJoWin| letter from Apjjfr 
fon with the army of the prince of Saxe CoooiSTg,

BrnffeU, April 4 to the content* of wi^kh 
our readers may give the moft implicit credit. 
" IlTS rtow generally underltood here that after the 
£rtt of general DumQurier's army, of the lid 

ultimo, he feat to the crlnca (ajk^oxe Cobourg, de. 
flrjBg an arrollUcc, with a view of bringing on a 
ne^otiarion i that h* received for aofwu, uut no ne. 
 jotUtion could be entered noon, nnlef* tke evacuation 

Brabant and Auftrian Flanders, were con

A M'H A f<5 L J 8, 7«*« 6. 
  The convention of rheJjroteftant epifcopil enurch 
of Mainland', anet at 'EtA, op Thurfday ;h« i]d 
ult. The rit;ht 'reyercnd jBoflpr CJagett, the bilhop 
of faid ^htttch, f rcQaed, y^>d .tha rcveiepd Mr. Beod 
was'cKofen fecreytryj afitier^nUhliig lb« hooncfi thit 
caitve befaK^blffi with great harmony^ Uiey «4juumtd 
on Satmnlay tfterocxm, to meet at B»lt!rtioi«-to\vn on 
Thurfday. »» WWtfcn wi?«fcne«. »   t •'•"> 

On-'Sondfy th*j bifhop, attended by fcver:atoif"rli)B 
clergy,' beid «n- ordination at Sl.^Petcr*s 'church, in 
prdenc* of an vnufuaHjr nun^trous congregation, 
whofe filcoi attention' (hewed that they /were detolv
i••'_.'»• j _ t.t .!_-'/•.*- •. • r \ '. ——~'

For ; S A L
A LARGR qu*othy'af9! 
f\ J will difpofe of bjithc tree ot ff*"1 *. 
employed a number'of hapds to cut plank 
knee*. A"? perfon wanting the '*" " ""''

by .. ... .. ., .,.. .- 
will oblige himlelf.'fof a moderate price, U> 
timber to the landing, which iaagooo one for ™a> 
take it, off. Tl)« b<(l'iud«ea alk>w UJ, liinbw.^. 
etjrfirro any In the dltre 1. .There are iwo p'«crt  J^i
mile and an litklf or two _._
calculated lorthai ptirpofe of (Jvip teiiwinj, i
fewtral-fliips'have' ' "

, . ca inat tney ,wcre Uefply 
to I* preliminaries j that Dumourier agtetd to imprcilfd with the folennity of tk« occafion. Waker Anne- Arundtt

mination of the n« 
ed to meeK M

iytn iBi»«~»»  »    i
of.aapoeal. /.

aas> ^-| "' "'

W

NOTICE i* hereby j 
eftate of Sttfbui Stf 

-roes, two horfes, and foi 
be expoW to public fale, 
tt ten o'clock in the fortnc 

d, on Weft river, 
on the day of fall 

' the honourable 
BENJAMIf

7' °^ ^
___————1"~"'~1~-J"~~"

THE fnWcriber has i 
children, one witl 

l)utc boys, the other a b 
au in tbe city of Annao 

He ivimes to have on r 
of good charader, that ui 
kitchen, and an orderly'f

Akiupolis, Jane 4; t?

BENJAMIN HARR 
LOTTKRY wilh 

aotb day of this month ii 
June, 1793- ;

BY the commifl
prepare the Puit-ic 
CITY of WASHIHOTC 
oatss, and for their 
year 1800. 
7 SCI

L O T T°
For the improvement

Dolt
i A magni- ~i 

icent dwelhmf- V io,c
houfe, } 

• *i ditto - iy.c 
I ditto . i;,c 
I ditto - ic,c 
I ditto - ' c,,c 
1 ditto - , c^ 
I Cafh prize of 

5,<ditto 
io ditto 
io ditto 

too ditto 
too ditto 
400 ditto 

1 ,000 ditto 
15,000 ditto

i,<

16,739 
33,161 Blanks.

fo/»o Tickets, at t d 
By thi, lottery, the < 

give an elegant Ipecimi 
, ateded in toe city o 

defigni are already fe 
two of the public fqi 
propo&d to creel two < 
a* hxm as poauble aftc 
vey them, when core 
rtrs, after the raaoac 
kotel. lottery.

N. B. The Wes o 
n, are deferred (UJL . 
lottery, commencing 
 ext. ti . . .- ,

May

Three C
1 AN awav from 

Point Neck, a
  J, in September 
BILL, about twoati
 r.uxircjie, higk, «
 »d*r tbe name of } 
to give an/ deCtttpi
*  « be. hal-oita 

\.ri«er ftrnrj
—-r- v>- vfvmnu, 1U U*P
be of no (Service in* 

'«»l*KncklM in hi
tke only diftingaitti 
 Adra thi above. >i
W) receive tkc a
t)Ur|es, paid^*- '

"t other, , 
 «jJ ne»ro at their ] 

AiaarW county,

to
b the narn 

, entitl

"3



udge* fer £<*

mite •re rwuru?** w nic«,*"»*
i 7thiii*«BV«l l» 
of *n tpoetl.

to thi late deter, 
negro caufe, thofe interefted 
Mr. MANN'* On Monday the 

the niflpriety

The fuoTeHi 
tnd

Il*l4

Wrft River/ Jone e, tft 
all t%e perOTICE i* hereby gjve*', that all tip peffonal 

cftate of Sttfht* Steward, con lifting bf four nc- 
  two horfe*, tnd fome houfehold furniture, will 
expofed to public fale, on Thurfday the »oth inft. 

,t ten o'clock in the forenoon, tt the hoofe of the Cud 
Steward, on Weft river. The "term! will be trudfc 
kgown on the day of fale. Tn purfuance o/ the di- Irifh Lineni, 
-Aim* of the honourable the chancellor of Wary land. Mtrfeille* tin

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Truftee Ctlicoc* tno^Benitl, 
of faid Stephen Stdhrd.

<*J»rrrs,
ftfe rneatitacd :  ,

FLAXEN, Hempen, 
andTickknburg Q(r 

. nabrig*. ,<, , 
Irilh tnd Hempen Shect-

IB«*. 
Dowlafi,

addition tf) their former /up- 
^ery. received py tbe latetj titivajj 

c^f fallowing Uftof GOOD?,
aWpofe of on. 4Kfl moft reafbnabjeor J~ '

Striped, Plain tnd Sprig 
ged Muflini,... . 

Muflin, Lawn, Printed, 
Check, Bandanno and 

..Black Barcelona Hand- 
' kerchieft,

iwn,

THE fnWcriber ba* two women flave*, with their 
children, one with four children, a girl and 

tlnte boy*, the other a boy about one year old f tnd t 
on) in tbe city of Annapoli*, thtt he will bit. «

He wifhet to hare on hire, t middle aged woman, Cambrick tnd 
of good character, thtt underftandsthe bufinef* of the Check*, .. 
kitchen, and an orderly' fober 'man. CamUleu, r*

THO. HARWOOD. MOMMS,
Aftnapolli, Jone 4, 1793*. f • * v Jatrfl Spinning, 

   - -  ' I* . . Wild boar*,

B
ENJAMIN HARRISON'* LAND and CASH "Calimancoe*^ . 
LOTTERY will- commence drawing on the Black Satinet Lafling 

tothday of thi* month in the city of Annapoli*. , Royal Ribb,
June. .793- f . '^ SC^''^"'

BY the commiflioners appointed to Broad clothe*,
the Pt/iMC BuiLDiKO*; tic. within the Forreft ditto, 

of WA.HIHCTOH, for the reception of Co«. V0 non ? >,

Knee

otui, and 
year 1800.

for their permanent refidence after the .  ', , .,.  , 
r ' J Yardi long India do.

S C M EH E 
or THE 

LO T T E R Yf No, II. s
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

Dollari. BtUart, Dalian.
i Amagni-1 . ' '• 

icent dwelling- I 10,000, tt calh 30,000, tre 50,000
houfe, j

 ^ ditto - 15,ooo.&cafh 15,000, ire 40,000 
I ditto - i;,ooo, & cafh fc.ooo, are 30,000 
I ditto - 10,000, fccafh 10,000, are zo.000 
i ditto -   5,000,fccafh^ 5,000, are io,oco 
t ditto -, 5,000, & calh 5,000, are 10,000

Ladic* and Men'* Fine
Cotton Hofe, 

Men'* Fine ribbed ditto, 
Ditto Brown Thread do. 
Ditto Blue Cotton do. 
Boy* Brown Thread do. 
Elegant Muflinct, for Vert

Pa',

I Cafh prize of
9 ditto

10 ditto
10 dino

too ditto
too ditto
400 ditto

1 ,000 ditto
15,000 ditto

5,000 etch,
1,000,

500,
160,

50,
«5.
10,
10,

are 
are 
are 
arc 
ire 
•re 
tre 
tre

to.ooo 
10,000 
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
1 0,000
•0,000

150,000

tern*, 
Tape*, 
Ladie* Fine Bbck, White

and Green Hit*, 
Men* Fine ditto, 
Ditto Coarfe do. 
Boy* ditto do. 
Children'* Fine Brown do. 
Knitting Needle*, 
White Chapel and com

mon fewing ditto, 
Belt Ivory Handle Cafe

Knivea and Fork*,

Ditto Dcfert do. 
 Large Buck.bora

Bone do. .:. 
Pruning tt Pocket fcnim. 
Ladicaand M

knives, 
Butt Hinge*, 
Padlock*, 
Stock ditto, 
Gimlet*, 
Thimble*, 
Pins in gilt paper, 
Common ditto, 
Plated Shoe and

Buckle*, 
Gilt Coat and 
, Biittoo*, 

Black Paper ind Horn
ditto;

Metal dmoi, 
Black Mode, 
Sewing Silk*, 

, Pafhionable Ribbon,

I' Ditto for the Neck, 

M^k»MKAkA OllJ^Aa riereintnc onoe*, , 4 
Scrubbing Bruflie*, ',, . 
Wool and Cotton Card*, 
Ladie* White Ic O»l<*>red

Glove*, 
WeDS ditto, 
Elegant Cravats, 
Writing Paper, 
Nutmeg*, 
Broad Hoes, 
Seythe*, 
Frying Pan*, 
lod Nails, .   
A few feu elegant penciled 

tnd enamelled Tea Chi-

/* tkf Sign f 'rfe Scalti*'( 
Moft irfjiaj^fillj hifiipai; tlui \\iUtf In fnfcralj

Affortrhent of Groceries,  
Anjoogfl; whkk are, the following ARTICLES,^

T>ORlTf LUboB, and Sherry Wloe*» lapMd 
£ Sfiriu, Erench Braody, Weft-India t»d .New- 
England ftan, Porter, Genevt) Viseftr, Spirits *t* 
Turpentiril, Acchorvles, D»peri, RJifin*, Plunw^ 
Sf«rch, Copperai, Aice, Barley, Aljooodfe Gio§erf 
Nutmegf, MA e, Cinnaraon, Clove*, Chec/c, Dixon't; 
bcfl flower of liuftardK Pepper, ChotoUte, Coffee, 
Loaf, Lump and Brqwn. Sunra i Fre(h . Hyftm* 
Souchong. Green tod Congo T!ca*( Soap^ CandtM, 
Moltflc*, TtMeOi], Bloe« Wijo, aod variow* other- 
articles too tedioui to-mtntion.

.The fubfcriber ha*. aUb for SAL«>   qut^tity of 
ORY GOODS, fditable foe the feafonv paitietU 
parcel of fine Nanktep*( Ltdie* tod Gentle 
Furred HattJ; Ladie* Buff and Gum bottom 
All of which he u determined to feU tt the a«A Mfc 
duced price*, fo/ CA«H.

THE CoUMisiiiOMia* of the federal buildim 
want to employ FOUR »IT« of SAWYERS^ 

immediately io thjB city of Wafhington* one fet to be 
well ac^nainted with rawing mahogany. Application 
to be rnade to ,Mr. TAUII Hoitw, ,n.tbeclry. A* 
the employment Will be fteady, U- may therefore be 
an objefik. 1 ^ »

George-town, December 5, 1792:

na,
Glaf* and Queen'a Ware, 
A few elegant feu Blue It

Green edged
Ware, Difhes 

Tea and Hand Boards,' 
Milk Pans, and Baking

Difhe*,
Powder tnd Shot, 
Pine Salt, ttc. lee. tee.

Beard'* Point, May 234.
M. tnd J.BEARD.

CITY of W**HIHOTO*, January 7, 1793.

A NUMBER of LOTS m this city, will be of 
fered for SALE at n ft ion, by the CoMHJf- 

tiONim, on the feventeenth dty of September next. 
One fourth part of the purchfc" money it to be ptid\ 
down, the refidae in three equal annual, pay menu, 
with yearly Intereft on the whole principal unpaid.

f JOHNM. GANTT, Clerk 
to the commUfioocrs. ; , a

Extracl of tn tit of tbe general aficmbly of Mary*
land, " concerning the territory of Columbia tnd
the city of Walhingtoo." , ( - .'' 
 V.A it ouaff/^That any foreigner may by-deed-o*.

will, hereafter to b« made, tike and hold lands withlft
that pert of the faid territory Which lie* within thi*
ftatt, in the fame manner a* if he wa« a citizen of (hit
flare j ind the fame land* miy- be<eopveyed by hirrr,
and tranfmhted to, and be inherited by hi* heirs or
relations, as if he tnd they were citicea* of this fbte !
PrroitU, That no foreigner (hall, in virtue hereof, ba
entitled v£by other or farther privilege of   citizen.'*

'»?•

16,739 
J3,i6i Blank*.

To the FARMERS. S A M U E L H U T f O

400,000fo/MO Ticket*, at | dollar* each, are
By this lottery,the cdVnmiffioaert will be enabled to 

give an elegant. Ipacimcn uf the private buildings to be 
creeled in u>c city of Wtlhington. Two beautiful 
defigni arc already feleQed for the entire front* on 
two of the public fqutret; from tbele drawinfftk i* 
propo£ed to creel two centre tnd four corner builofngi, 
ft fcxm M poffible after this lottery is ibid, tnd to con- 
TCjf them, when complete, to the fortunate adventu 
rers, after the nil oner, defcribed in the (cheiue for the 
hotel'lottery.

N. B. The Ules of tbe ticket* in the lottery, N». 
II, Are deferred (iljl alur the drawing of the Hotel- 
lottery, commencing oo the 9th dajr of September 
 en. <.' . . .-   , . .(    > *

3« BCDDGJET, Agent for the 
affaut of the cit

The (ubfcribers have juft received, a large Supply of 
excellent

Weft-India and Continental

R U,M,
Suitable for HARVBST. *

Which they will fell by large or-(mall Quantities.
Alexander1 and Long.

N. B. They expe£t to receive in the conrfe o» t few 
day*, good APPLE BRANDY tnd WHISKEY, 
which they will alfo fell ciilAr. *

Annapolii, June 6, 1793* /

B
fame

i f • 
lit tot

E fabfcriber prbpofe*, in the enfuing ipring,
W J*"  be °f S ' °f nt 

, made on
from George.town, tnd fife from Br,dge-«m|g 
the, heed of Cheftcr. Rent, county, in d>u Jbi^bd 
.bout eight milei from Duck-creek, In the ft«e of

Hc "lQlCtA W W-**. *"??* "",** 
tnd wperienctd perfon, whoi. to

leaX to return hb thank* to the poblil 
their vA favours, and hope* to continue the 

tame i he ftlll Carrie* on the abc*~t bu fine ft in, a) I iu 
varioo* branches a* ufual i he will fflrnifh any thing ia 
hi* line of bufinef* on a (hort notice, a* he ha* a quan 
tity of remarkable well feafoned timber, tnd other nut- 
teriali, on hand for the faid purpofe. J 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, . 
A JOURNEYMAN BLACKSMITrfj.who-wiii 

receive great encouragement and coolant enftfjf 
ment. v «y ..>H 

  ALSO,   jr . ^,.[, ,| 
TWO APPRENTICES 

fineJ«, from the age of \^uf\6
Corm-HJll.flreet, Annipolu, t^n\ ;, 170.14-

' ° ,nt /COMMITTED to
^ut e.ghtm.le, (^ thirfnfr,ntlb .

Br,dge-«m at n̂ e of JE8S, who (

Thr^e, Dollars Reward.
T) AN aAay. from the fubfcriber, living In Cedar
JX Point Neek, abott «*|ht mile* beloW Pott-To. procure fuch workmen under hinvd *nfv be necefiary,
taeco, ia September last, a likely negro man named CIH . g^e g^ fecurity, if requiWI, foV any engage-
*ILL, about twont».two years of fgt* five 'feet five rtem, he m ^y enter inw> tn<j ^fl prep, re the STAY** 
« fix ij>cj»e« high, who bat petitioned for his-freedom or w |,, twrer n\arket ihcy are intended for, at hit own
 »d«r the name of BILL SMoarE« » if 5* *noecefT«y exp,nc4. Be, wonlfl prefer paying the tx>rfoo he con- 
togwe an/ deftnptioiv of hks cloathing, *» I am in- tnfa w jt), j' Ctrt»in proportion of the net profit* 
"»»d be. htl,hired hi»of)f l» a Mf. Samuel li»nu, trifln from.ihe fale of the Rave*, to giving a fixed 
KMtuh.rifer.ferrr, who hu fince given hlrr. a new -i_, AJ fon - - -
f—'- . f * . . f . , * . . - ^ . ' ^ .   1**^* rm* «* *!

otf,
old 

drtred to

the zd" jay el 
negro'hid by_tbe 

of JESS, who fay* he i'* the 
Virginia ; he b about fe 

five feet Ax or ievtn inche* high, hi* 
cotton jacket and breeches. Hi* matter fa
•ay the foe* tnd take him out of not, » .<. .-._... •

P. HAMERSLEY, Sherif of '* 
$ • 8t. Mary** county.-'••«"

Two Guineas Reward.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, living Dear C*lv*|t 
county court-houfe, on Frida* ni^ht l»ft,» bright

»W 01 cJoathi.fotbM ascription of the fonptr would for jUve*, hut may fuk fo» foip.building, he means bay HORSE, about fourteen and an h|lf. hand* >' ' 
heof no fervice in bU'di&otcryi he hi* a'very parti-     -    <• *• «-.. . wi  t  r * /LJJIJ r_... ._  it L L '.

in. hU.an'cln when hekfitti, which i* 
djuinjdilbabU anar4 I remtmber1." Whoever 

ue^ro, fo rhat I gtt hhn again, 
receive the «Aovc r«w4ual,'»«<!' all rcafonablc 

^ >|ci, paid

. .
foc j, plrU prepl red for thtt purpofef Any ht* t blaze face, fotne (addle1 fpots oi» hl«bicki'tour 

inclined,to unilertake tbe bufined, i* requelred white feet, thick ma^ie. fcme grey htSr« « the root of 
to make knowp V.» propofalt, in wifting, bet^ecflth.s l! - "" "   * " J " ' * "* " ' '

of

hereby  Httrn all malkera of< vcffelt or 
« ! other, pcrton, fracf «trrytog of Oi harbouriog
«*»J Bep at their peril/ ' • '- •'••«

L county

and the loth d|y
He will alfo difpofe 'of   ' umber 

fttudjng, if a generuui olfer i* made.
WALTER PDLA 

,A/wapoli», December :l, 179*

hi* till i if any bmd it is forgoj. . He WM ftoioby 
t certain«Lio*\ao Tu*i(ta, who waa fe«n upon

TKCES, him In ml neighbooibood, of major Scjlmao'i.
S<nith;iiver churtJfT WH<xver deliver* th«,<fjd  . 
to the ^bferiber; fhajl be paid Om GUI»»A Ri. 
WAKD, and OKI GUISIIA will bepa«l for

Y.

'\.'-*rMrr<tf ' ' Ch<ttltt W^Ti Jutt« 4- >793-
jyTOTICE i* hereby given, that we^iptead to pe- 
1.1J Uliofl the M« court! for ,/lnne-AiJtdeTOounty,

 «A.commiflion to tunk and bound t'VraVl 6f land,
 "^n by the name of Hag Mack,'agreeably to an act 

- entitled, A» ad for markin* a»d bound-

/1AI
f *'

IS CObKSEY, 
iCKS COOKSEY.

John Randadl,
Ha* (gMed to the houfe lately" occupied bf Mr. OH 

^| V bert Mlddlecopj, . .
Where he has juft opened, - ,

X Gnteral Affortmeot of

Seafonable GOOD
^WhifJi he wjU fell chet|f.

FoirCa

N. B. TKe above- I*Jlow.,

LL perfon* 
of ROBE 

e-Oeorge'i . 
in property at 

court, and thoie i
Oxintry Produce, or onCrtdkt6his queftcd w make immediare p^yrrlent, to" 

Friend) «id Cuftomen. 5 ^ DRYDBN TYLBR, AdrainiOmriz.
ss;



^^^^ftjgg^^^1SIBF
L 0

s c
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*" .,N'
•• •", •'!'.'•

HEREAS > procUmjiuon ht« bte»,
fating\\^*5hTp*t^snrof t,h«~UiUted States, 

forth, thtu it l*0«4u*y \rf low.reft, arid __ 
k to belhe difpofuion, of the United States to ob- 
krtettfriendly and impartial condaft toward* the 
feveral Baropcan power* now at war, and further ex 
horting and warning; the ritiient of the faid United 

' State* to avoid til acts and proceeding! tending p» con- 
trcvene fuch dKpofiti^n: And, whereat th*} fecretary 
of ftate, in communicating a copy of the aiorelaid 
proclamation, ha* ind.iiated the expectation and re- 
lUwce of the Prefident of the United State*, that ta- 
jtnetion* fo intereftlnr to the happinef* and profpenty 
of thi* coabtry, will have the aid of the executive 
power toward, their general and ftrid obfervaoce by 
the citlseni of rhi* tOte t I have therefore, with the 
•dvicc and eonfent of the council, thought It to iffue 
thu any proclamation, earneftly exhortimi the good 
people of thi* Hate to obftrve the peaceable and im 
partial eondnft recommended M aforefajd by the Pre- 
Went of the United State*, and I do further enjoin 
mil the officers of thi* Rate to be xealout and aftjve 
in dilcouragmg all proceeding* that may be incon- 
iftent with the pacific difyofition announced as afore. 
faid, and endanger the happy date of tranquillity 
which thi* country at t»reftnt enjoy*.

Grvm under the fcal of the flate of Maryland, 
thi* fourth day of May, in the year of our 
Lord on* tboufand fcven hundred and ninety- 
three. / >f

^ J?J /^ THOMAS S. LEE. '
By hi* exceUency't command, 
' T. Jomi»o«, jun.,clk. council.

GOD SAVE THE STATE.

By wt SubffftMff ' _A «. '.'• 
On MONDAY the toth da/ 6T J«iW 

fcir, if not the firft fair day thereafter.^ <«*Pf«- 
•titc*, at poWlc We, (if not fold before at pW«e 
Ale, if fo prtWIe notice will be g'ven, 
A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, be.ng 
/\ part of Litchworth'* Chsmce, containing 4JO or 
foo acm, lying in Calvert county, 70 mile* from 
Balumore-town, and two from the Chefapeake bay » 
e« which i* a large thriving apple-orchard and *^m- 

•ereaeellent fnik^reei, about leo acrrt ol 
wood.Iand, and between 20 and 30 a«re» ot 

meadow ground, two tobacco houfe*, one Ot 
in tolerable good repair, other HUding. are 

but temporary. The term* of pavment will be one 
hand, the other two thirda in one and two 

intereft from the day of fale. For further

O F- A

T T E
of difpofiat of

R Y

n
n>

For
the dlfcia of COLUMBIA, 
traOf otJon of XAND about one mile i 
city of WASHINGTON j and Jonneen KHI « 4. 
lower part of tin town of GEORGE-TOWk T 
follow.: >lt

LOT No. i, contain* 107 «cre», on it aie u .^ 
of meadow-ground, and • promifing yoou 

pie orchard containing 17$ .bearing tree* of **" 
fruit. At the weftern extremitie* thereof it ( , 
ful emlnenjai that command* a view of th 
towmack caWtity of W.fbingtoo, 

16 acres of wood-land, lie*

A
/\ me, that the F«ach miniftcr had met with in 

felt at ny howfe; juftice to myfelf oblige* me to de- 
elare, in thit public manner, that fo far from there 
being any foundation for thit ftory, the minifter did 
pot put up at, nor wat he in, my hcnsfe, during the 
fcort time he remained in thii town, on lit route from

George-town, May 14, 1795 ______

N bTICb u hereby given, that 1 inlend to pe- 
tiuott St. Mary'* county Auguft court next, tor

about 10 acres ot woou-iana, lie* upon %
Mrticuiac*7 inquire of Mr. Gideon Dare, merchant, and i* not more than one mile from the ( 
Calvert county, who will fhew the property on appli- Ington.
cation, or ro the fubfcfiber, at Mr. Gcrard Hopkitu t, LOT No. t, contain* 84 acre*, aid 
cabinet-maker, Gay.ftreet, Baltimore. the preceding lot j about 3 j acre* thereof u.

WILLIAM-HARRIS. Ind .bout 17 aoan in meadow-ground. ',_ 
Baltimore, April .3, 1793. P y. _____ bounded on the weft by the meandering w»*ti*rfiiu 

———————————————• Piny-Branch. On thi* ftream i» a fall of 2 \ fe- ^
abound* \viih parries of excellent baildug |t«. 
On thi* lot are tw^ beautiful fituations for ^-ft*.

LOT No. 3, contain* 39 acres, and bouui.^ 
lot No. |. This lot contain! «o acres of wood, uj 
hat on it A bcMtiful eminence for a houfe u acttjjZ 
feat. ^ ^ 

The fourteen lot* i a George-Town art ttrfatni 
of the town which U contiguout to the cii 
ington, and are all advanttjgeoa* and 
tiont.
4000 Tkktt* at 35*. each, dollar* .t 71. 6d. 
No. i, i prize of 107 acre* of |and«

1140 o o
t do. of 84 do. do. |68o o p 
i do. of 39 do. da. 780 o « 

i /» 14, 14 lot* in George-iown,
at 65). each, 910 o o 

I prite in cafh, . 1OO o o 
I ditto, * je» o o 
i ditto, 46 o o 

647 ditto, of 40*. each, 1.94 o o j|
667 Prite*. **' 

3333 Blank*. «

/••fHIS it to give notice, that I intend to *ppj|y to 
J[ the next Auguil court, in St. Mary't county, 

for a eommifnon to mark and bound my part of « 
:r«ft of land called HOI-TOM P*»x, agreeably to an aft 
of aflembly, pafled in the year feventeen hundred and 
eighty-fix, entitled. An aft to mark and bound

Mr" GEORGE BOOTH. 
St. Mary'* county.

JOHN MUNROE;
Boot & Shoe-Maker,

Ctrm-HM-Strttt.

STORY having been propagated, .njunoai to ANNAPOLIS,
• -r • • •« ^ j — _:.L:_ ij ETURNS hi* heartv thank* to hit coftomer* for

Jtv their pttronige, and beg* leave to inform them, 
and the public in general, that he ha* again received 
from LONDON, a fupplv of frefh Spanifh and Moroc 
co leather, together with fundry other ankle*. Hav 
ing fuppiied hiiafclf with • genera] aflbrtment of ma 
terials, he flatten himfelf he (hall be able to fnrnifh 
thofe who pieafe to favour him with their command*, 
with any article belonging to any of the variout 
branche* of hit bnnneit.

HE HAS FOR SALE,
Sptaifh and Morocco leather, New-England black 

and white (luff flioei, gentlcment (hoe, knee and boot 
buckles, fpurt, children's clafp*, (hoe-makers tools.

acre 
s,
3,

TOM

• commiliots to mark and boond my pan of a tr»a of 
land called BA»«roa» MANOR, lying in St. Mary'* 
county, agreeably to an ad of affetnbly, entitled, An 
.a for marking and boupding land*.

GEORGE CARPENTER. 
St. Mary'* county. May 19, 1793- ^>____

T" HE creditor* of ISAAC SIMMONSi infolyent 
debtor, ace de fired to bring in their claim*, 

ktally ancftcd, immediately, to
JOHN W- BUROESS, Tntftee.

Pttrr, 
Art, rhom*i BioJl tf Gttrgt, Jtk*

of which he will fell oa teafonable term*.
N. B. Store keepers in the country may be fuppiied 

with ladies Qippen by the doien, or larger quantity. 
A fenerous profit will be allowed on hi* fellingA generous won't will 
p™*- V

Calvert county, May 4, 1793.

THE honourable the chancellor of this fUte hav- 
_____________________ ing »ppointed the fubfcribcr trufiee for the ere-

————^~^—j~~ V-y ii n ' i " " diton of FrancU King, of Calvert county, an infol- 
JC.lgQt Dollar^ IVeWara. ven t debtor, do hereby give notice, that he will fell, 

TJ AN aw4f from S^ttuiM. Coxct, in Charlet at'publlc inflion, at Lower-Marlborough, on Monday 
J\_ cowry, laft M*rcb, a negro man named BA- the tenth day of June next, the property of faid Fran- 
51 L, of a middle ri»x, hu a brown complexion, gnun cii King, con M ing of the reverfion of part of feveral 
comntenance, and a* uippled in one of hit arm*. (I tr*a* or parcel* of land, lying in Prince-George'*

, r % > «" - « • -.1 f L:./-J- - • ** - i tt t ^~» .»% ~left)believe hia left) (o (hat it (Und* wide from hit fide, county, 
max! i* very perceivable j I hare realon to believe he now it) 
lae* changed hi* name and parle* for a free man by the 
of kVirkr or Shorter. Whaever take* up the fald fel- 
low out of the county and fpcure* him in fome gaol, 
flMO receivf qke above" reward, U in the county Foot 
D«Lt*«J, aatd if brottght home all reasonable ex- 
pence, paid by '^ ' WALTER J A MESON.

Fqqr Dollars Reward.
AN away fnt* the fubieriber^fti the 6th tnffan^

BALL, bat caWs 
GALL WOKTIH |

r belonged to Walter JaaciW, of Charles 
county t it ixymtnble tW may make toward* Aana- 
pota, M (he fa/e the has a brother living there, arjd 
illie^ie one in Eakimoie i fkt it a (hart well made 
wench, haa an impertinent look and talk, wh«n ec-

vis. Part of Biooke Grove and Reparation, 
the pofleJkm of Levy Gaott and Richard 

Contcet *lfo, pan of a ind of land called Worton, 
no»w in the poflcffion of a certain ——— *- Fergufon, 
and ooe lot of land in Hawkb*'* and Beatty't Additiot 
to Ocor§«-town, o« the following termai the purchafer 
to pay ready1, money, if the fum (hall not exceed five 
pound* current money, if more than five pound*, and 
under fifty pounds, to give bond to the trultec w fuch, 
with fccurlty if required, for the parchafe money, 
with intereR within ooe year from the time of (ale j 

lhtn r ««>/•. .'»« purchafer fli.ll give
fT'.t'r ' ** PW OBC hilf 

mo»ey, vriM> mtereft, with., oae year,
** n**™> ^L* """*•*"*»?• l*° ?"" from 

the time of (ale. The Caje will begin preclfely at i a
o'clock.

W- ALLEIN.
aunia*4> ««d Hkc-dft f«w«ar* hard, paiticufcirly by • THE ——~"~
O-d »—her clojuhing uncertain (though fhc had a Ihift _ ^ _ _^ ____, r % «• A r »^» -
tadik .hex of eota. _-i threap and^ flceve*^ njade out KNIGHT OF MALTA.

roll*^, •»« kaprf Mted for 
ised/ before f got he/, 
aah»«r1 t hji* man (bout h

(w m*rk),oM her breaft, 
, by whipping, md if

<rkaaah»«r1 t hji* many (bout her body. Whoever k- 
c«Kjt flM *«CDeA in, gaol, fo thai 1 get her again, or 
britjp her h*ene, thajl rocoivc the above tewailt, and
eH reafoctabic cnargc*. paid by. -inn, .

Prlnc-Geoffe't cow^ '

tide4.

An imported JACK,
Will COMT at MOUNT V.R.NON the enfuing faa/on, 

fo* twelve dollar*, and half. dolkr to the groom, 
to. be pud at the (land.

TRAVELLER,
A full blooded d«rk bay HO A SB, fifteen hand* 

and an. half Ui§h« and well formed, will cover at the 
, ,-,-,- -.-.,,., ... ..... fame pl»ce, at (j« dollar*, aad half a doll at to the
nfry g4ren to all Oc crediw*. oE grottm. to be paid u above .

-*-•-•- ni debtor, «jt ThAjfiyw arc good and well enolofed, (but there 
-_ , L .. . °'«774.i«n- will *W> warrantee*«M»_|efcapeaor 

fot tKrs^Kef of infolvtnt debui?, that i-.w - ->-"-- - ^1" T"** cTa whalf . dollar .
ANTHONY WHJ

Mown Vmo*. iot* March, 179*. • m
TJelNG
/T|C
p ^

UIMAW, *»
eo«B.ty, (hat «jjree«Wy t<^ UM 
Ato *X| foe |M ijeKef of infolv

n*W (W orooght u the fttfpipg June 
f of TUbot co*nty for a lot of 

the propert_Mt>f *§*>Ca>d Nkhola* 
i.the ptJPtef 5fc

•tbrelUd |*)|t)i^li. O^KOUA m«»>JoiB iq a bond lo river, in Anne-A/uadcl county, are carnelll* requel-
tko mtri*? Ot* Tulbot county «ga^t W cd tt>c*|QEil flicjr accou*ui, legally utcEcd. |athat may accrue tr ——--••»•- ^T ' - ^-- —

3

faid town by No, 1 1 j. 
th*< all ike creditor* of

t who have claim* a Kainft tl»e cflate 
ATKINSON, late of Well

Efj*jrnt jtmtmf»lu,
Thi* fch.me contain* feveral very valuable to of 

land eontig.ous to the city of W.aVington, wfcotrh' 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growtfc alilr 
fifing empire of the United State* of Amerkt—fltat*, 
therefore, without any further definition, it «nY£ 
evident that for the froall fum of one Guinea intaMi 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained iitlt w- 
cinlty of the capital of America i or a lot m itfik 
now poflcfllng an cxtenfive commeicc. . '

The fubGcriber propofe* drawing thi* Looav h 
City of Wafhington, on the gth September aen, '4 
foooer, if the ticket* are all fold, which be ' 
hiati|lf will be the cafe from his prefent 
DWo*, with a general warranty, will imme.._ , . 
given for the lot* of land, and the money for d* at 
prize* will be paid OB demand. Notice will be ifa 
of (he drawing in the public paper*, and * Maaf 
fortunate number* will be immediately 
The crop now on the lot* i* reserved to the i 
A plot of the loo may be ten at Mr? 
Mann'*.

g^ TICKETS may be had of Meflrt. 
Muir, Johm Davidioo, E/quire», and Mr. G**lf

A «t_ JOHN TH\1A&B«fuCHii.
____^W ^^ __ * **_

Hyder Ally,
IS in high perftc>ion, end fland* thi* (etfo. ataV 

feat of Qi.oair HA.WOOO, near Stmati ••*• 
linrV*, to cover mare* at two guinea*each, pay***1 
firft day of September next, when it it cxpcdw * 
ftriacft punctuality will he obtVved. ^

HYDER ALLY it a be*utif«| gray, . 
pled, full 15 hand* three Inche*1 high, bony, 
ftrong and active i hi* ftronir refemblanec to 
whole ttock Rand* in high eJixnation both' h* 
and Caddie, will, it U prcfiimed, entitle him 
ference, •rid hi* pedigree folUwung will 
blood equal (o that of any boric- i* Acncrim. 

He up* got by the noted Arabian, V 
Othello, hi* grand -dam (an imparted marc 
duke of t*— : '~|-'i MHiflJ h ir*P>L hif I" 
dam br Cartoucn. hi* J|*i!*jpjjjjX^i>a\H»n> ty

bury, hi* great-great gTcW-gwaf-grand^am ty 
der*, out of . Barb marc.

Excellent p*(\iu** are provided for »»'«•.., . 
from afiu *t y6 per week, «ad awery f«*ble «»i 
uken of them, but accident* and efcapei 
the rifluef .their owner*. ' 

RICHARD JONES,

A P O L I S

, Way 7, 1793. M«y l§
f.v ClSfpHAM, } BWCUBW. Printed1 ty £RB o E RiCK

'. ,,^'

&''
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 cry valuable Mb of

TLAND GAZETTE
T H U R A Y, JuM B

6 T A T & P A P E 4||| fall of the general*, anymore efpecially of mint, ly. though* of poignarding the one the othej. A$ 
'       . Thefe vBhdni, bribed with the gold of foreign power*, thii moment tkwr blind ambition hat impelled tbcjai 

TO THE FRENCH tocortrplete the disorganization of the anniei, canted to coalefce afeth ; and bold criminality aUJeaitfelf, to. 
ataoft all the general! to he arrefted. They Itep feeble virtue, to preferve. a power at onjuft ai it i*un>

  INCE the commencement.,of,the re- them ih the gao»» of Pirii, to Septemberife them I for ftcady. la the mean time their committee! devout 
"votuucra, 1^ hjjve devoted myjfelf to thus It is that thefe mcmfleri have coined a

NATION.

word, to every thing i that of the national treafury
the maintenance of the liberty aad hand diiwn to ptofterity the remembrance of the horrid the public fund*, without being able W render an? ac"
honOur of the natitft. , ; .^^ mafltcret of the firft fix day* of September. count of the expenditure. '/. .

The IcrVicei I rendered In,the year Whjlft i wu employed in re-cornpofing the army, What hu thii convention done to maintain the wu
_ "" __ ,:t - _ _A _ __L-_LT_ \t' •_ **•*• » • __ I___T.L1 -I i J- — __ :. L _. II • n it . J •» '» ™I7£2, are the .moft memorable. Mi- in 

affair*
^ ^ __ employmeat I laboured night and day, on it hat provoked againft all the power* of Europe I.

Iftero/foretgn affiin dojing three month*, I elevated the nrft of ApVil (yefterday) four comauffionen reach- It hat dijbrganifed the araict. inftaad of reinforcing
"the French name through- ed me" with adecree, purporting, that 1 (hoold ha and recruiting the troop* of the line, and the ancient

^hted by an odioui cabal, brought to dfeVar of the conveatioa itfelf. The war- battalioot of nadoaal volunteer*, which would have
fUlbincdlhe d\fnity 

oft iH Europe. I wai 
by' whom I wai ch 
villldni of livrc* deltinea 

ved, that of thii fum I

ith having plundered fix miniller Bovrnonville (ray pupil) wa* weak eaoogh to formed a refpc&able army. Indeed of a rarompenfin* 
for fee ret (ervicet. I hare accompany them, to fuccecd me in my command. thefe brave warrion by promotions and praifes, thefe 

not expend half a mil- The perfon* who jprere in the fuite of theft perMioul legiOator* have left the battalions Incomplete, naked,
oD, ;,. * emUTariet informed me, chemfelvet, that different difarmed and difcontented. In the fame way have 
Havlig quitted the career of politic* tOWar<I« the gcouptof aflaffini, either fugitive* from, or driven out they treated the excellent cavalry, and the brave 

«tofc of the mouth of Jane. I commanded a frrull of my «rtny, were difperfed on the road, to kjll me French artillery art in the fame manner cxbautted., 
ma le the department of the north. ThUdeparri before I could reach Pari».   1 fpent fcveral hour* in " ~ 
aaeqt 1 wa* orJered'to qait wick my troop*, at the endeavouring to convince the commiffionen of the 
very time the AuftrUn*, entered, in force, that part of imprudence of the arreft  Nothing could (hake their 
the" republic. I dtfobeyed tlje order, faved the de- pride i end I the ret ore arrefted the whole of them, to 
ptrtment, and an at:eg\pt waj made to come on me ferve me at hoftagei agaiwft tne crime* of Parit. I
by furprife, for the pu^-pole of conveying jae to the inftaotly arranged with the fmperialift* a fufpenfion of charge tat difornnife. The convention facrifice* 
citadel of Menlx, where i wu tO be condemned, by arms, and matched toward* the capitjl, to extinguHh, every thing to thefe fatcllitet of tyranny, to thefc cow-v 

" ' as fpeedily as poffible, the lighted ember* of civi! - Jl ^ " -   ..-..., fc . . »

abandoned, and in want of every neceflary. They* 
notwuhtlandiag, create new corp*, competed of the 
latellite* of the id of Septemter, and commanded by 
men wko have never fenre^i, and who are in no other 
way to be dreaded, nnlefi by the artniei they. fur-. 
-^   " a J!^- "  -- convention ' "

a council of war, to fuffer deith.
On tht z9ch bf Augalt I took upon me, In Cham 

pagne, the cornjpand of an army of twenty thouftnd
war.

ardly hetdloppen, The choice of ofikeri, and thaCj 
of adminirtntori, are in every panicular the fame . 
We fee, throughout, the tyranny which flatter! JLho 
wicked,' becauie the wkked aloe can (upport tyraj

My dear countrymen ! it i* etpedieot that a true
nee, weak, wiTfuut either difcipiine or organisation, and brare man remove from you the veil which coven
fanned the progrefa of eighty thoufand Pruffiani and all our Crimea and mUfortune*. In 1789, .we made  and in iti pride and its ignorance, thii convention: 
Hrflm, and forced them to retreat after they had great effort* to obtain liberty, equality, and the fove- order* the conaueA and diforgfnixaiion of the whole; 
ftcrifked the one half of their army. I wa* then the rcignty of the people. Our principle* were confc- univerfe : It uy*' to one of it* generals, go and uke 
firioor of France; arid then it wai that the moft crated .in the declaration of the Right* of Man i and 
wkked of men, the opprobium of Frenchmen in a there have refuited from the labour* of oar legiflttort, 
word, Marat, began to calumniate me without any i ft, the declaration which fays th^s Prince it and (hall 
mercy. " ..' remain a monarchy idly, a conftitution, to which 

With apart of tne'VtObrlbui army of Champagne, we (wort fealty in 1789, 90, and 91 .
!/•».*.» .' '» .. » _.»___. I _/ KT_ T»L : __ A' . .• _ ;^t- __l -_J

: It uy* to one of it* general], go and uke 
Rome aod to another, fally forth, and fobtlue Spain 
-rto" the en3 that defpolling commilEooen, fimilar to 
thole horrid Roman pro-conful* anunfl whpm Cicero 
declaimed, may be fent thither. Jn the word fca/oar. 

. of the year, it fend* the only fleet it pofleQe* into the
ind (brae other troops, I entered, on the jih of No- Thi* conftitution nttght, and indeed ' rnuft have- Mediterranean, to fplit and founder on the rock* o£ 
vettbrr, 'the Belgic province*, where I gained the been imperfect; but it ought and might have been be- Sardinia j whilft it ezpofe* the Bftt of Bred to the" 
fcr ever memorable battle of Jemappe ; and, after a lievcd, that with time and experience iti error* would fury of the ftormi, by fending them in queft of an 
foecefiot of adva'nugei, 'entered Liege and Aix-la- be reclined, and that the necetfary ftrife between tke EngliRi fleet which ha* pot ret left iti port. 
Cftapftlc, eowardt the clofe of that month. From legifladve and executive power* would ellablim a wife In the mean time, a, civil war fpread«, through all 
tail moment my"teftru9ion wu refolvedoo; and I equilibrium, which would prevent either of«thefe' the department*. Soene of the inlnrgent* are excited 
am been accufcd of «lpiring. now to the title of duke power* from fcicing the whole of the authority, and by faniticifm, the neceflary effclt of per&c'ution   
of Bribant. now to Ihe fta^djtholderfhlp, and again to 'attaining defpotifm. ll the defpotifm of a Cngle in- 
tke diftitoHhip. To retard and crulh my fuvceffes, dividual it Dangerous to liberty, how inoch more 
the mini ft er Ptche, fupportej by the criminjl faclioa odioui muft be that of feven hundred men, many of

'-to whom all our eviU. are to be *fcri'.--ed, fufftted the whom are void of principles, without moral*, and
-* .•

others, by indignation at the tragical aao fruitlcf* end 
of Loui* XVI. and other*, fiaally, by the natural 

iciple of refilling perfecution. ; 
are Mtrj where taken _op», m order* every

VIQortaui army to "want every th'tnsr, and fucceeded in who have been able to reach that fupremacy by cabal* where committed i and every where are pecuniary
*, . '. _- 1 1 ' , , . f , •' ««. ' *  > > . i* * r *   i • +   . i " «-**> « i   H . 

it by feitun*. and «»kedftel! 
  th« .more than fifteen

The confe- or crimu alone! 
thouiand men Licentioufneft and cxcefi fooo rendered it impoffi-

fupplie* and provifiotu intercepted. The Englifli Ib- 
ruent thefe trouble* i and will, fay their fuccoQri, fap-

in the horpital, more'than twenty-five thouiand hie to fupport the yoke -of a^onftitution that gave ply fuel to them at their pleafore. Soon will evcor. 
' ' - --. - - ....... . ,..., . . ^

Ntfcrted through rniiegr a/id difguft, aud upwa 
I In thoufln'd .horfc* ci;d of hanger)!! .< 
I^1 ' trimfinitte^ " «' the. nuiooal convention 
littnuoai reroonfrioccJ, which I followed 
'^^-i^pefVofl^o-' 1 

i remedy b

up

I for io fapppr 
t "iVnot 

ffe

of law). The tribune* mfluence^the aflemhly of re- 
,\ prefenutivei, and were ifiamrrfve* awed by the 

dABf/roii* clob of the Jacobin* of Facia. The ftrife 
between, the two parties became at length a daily com-

V) engage th« legislator* tS hat. Then wu-the equilibrium dellroyed France 
j'thry did opt even <on. cpafrj to havering; ai»d the *iQorv of the icxhof 

meruh I delivered !*  An^utl waa foiredby the »rtrock»u< crime* of ̂ e firft 
Lfpent ut Parn^t hrard day* of SaptenbMr' ' .r .. '
jrc^crvdcd fedfiiaftf .4itg All the depirrfnent*, but wore efpecially- the 

_iC! of every detcriptivm, wretched city of P*ri*. -W«re delivered up to pillage, 
fotidwed me evtu into to denunciations, ptofcrifXia}**> 3n^ ^inaOacre*. No 

retired. F/encl\j»n, iht aflaCjiu ; an^ 4hcir accomplice* .ay. 
rrfisnitiin, I y/« rct*ucA ceptcvt, jud either h'u.jtfc'pr^hjn prjporty io tecur^rl 
r. beptufe it \TM pro'pored The cooAcrrution ot (Uvcrf wet luguvrntied 99BV 

nfion of the w«p*gaia^ clam.iroui orgie* of vilUio*-; B*a>l*. <of< prtteivR' 
hid-cpugcived, at in- feJeraiexun through aad..l«i4.»Wdfta/;l»e,dcp*rttaantt j 
M  ihrtUnJk. Wiiilft m<! of ihe^Ccv'cn hundred i^i|v^u*i» who compofed 
lv il\- national. roc» tliii d.i fjai)C jJU]d <anarchical. body( (our or five hundred 

groincJ ^eHWs^*^' and 4ec<ci|l and gmaaed* e«-
"the Marati and

even adviJcJ

one of our ooriain difappear on the ocean ; foon wil 
the fouihera department ceafe to' receive (upplie* of 
corn from Italy aad Africa i and already have thofiat 
from the north and America been intercepted by the* 
fquadrona of the enemies. Famine wi]l annex itfclf 
11 all our other fcourgri; and the ferocity of our c"av 
nibali will but increase with oar calamitiei. ' '<V 

Frenchmen ! we hive a rallviag point which caw 
ftifle the monfter of anarchv ; 'Hi -the confutation we; 
fwure *o maintain, in 1789, 90 and 911 'tie »J»f work*'

fuming oar con (litution.  .:   us .
Let ui Jifplay oJ|L virtue*, ntorp e/pecjally that i 

mildnefs. Too tnocn blood hu already been 
If the monften,  by whom we have been dilort; 
choofc to fly,' let ot leave, them to meet their puoi(h- 
tnent elfewhcrc, if they do aot. find h in their uwnV 
corrupted heart* i but if they wifh to fupport miarchjp- 
by new crim#», (hca (hall the arnw-puoifH-them.   - 

In the gcperofity of eh* enemiet we haveaagrievcwaiu 
ly .(umaced. J.:fc*»e founj the fecuricy of  xtffixft', unfortvoatc Ixnii* wi_. . .. .. , ., .

\\-.\-~ a cri»^tio/i, , a»d XVI petered,' »viU»o«it a jiidUbA-trUl, and withoot fltace. Hc»to«Ait du theyrawat.hu*n«neJy*«41 acte»-
of t^c. Q>*ct^pi4jf, a tribunal f»i ,it i* thu*, that tKe decree of the V& lively oor wounded, fick and prifoner*, who fail tatei.

»rny of Jfcew 
ibefe tro

plicts.'and wai'ready to. 
I learned 
,1... riea»o/Mi

By thb «f«jr 
'.«P/

l/rva*.(l( 4ha
of .uuo.uiao.uav )udgc*,

ay to a anvo;hft,,V»W(iM' ,..,...
Tii thus, that duriijR .tlifc^aapnlh all the WCfte*

1 * . . 4..» X _ ^•/'.•Ll ____!._

of a fmall number 
retoutfe of ffptai to' " '

after hareU)*ea nwk«4 
by.Uw .

\>er has pcov >keii |lL««tionf, by hold ing.out their hand* and »U tki) in defpite of the calurontea 
i.qr a^d, provuictj they will confent w difor- fprcad by Our agiutar* to render u» f 

' * i. 'Tit; >|H% tKtt the u»jul\ and im- they engage to fufpcod their avlrch, aor to
the i cth of DcL-atnbcr, hai alieaated frontier*, and to leave to our brave army the tefataa- 

* *  -         ' (ion of >ll our internal difleafioat. .
Let the facred, torch of the love of 

awaken in ui out virtue aad oar courage » ' At i 
name of cojtAitatian, civil war   mill era/*, orxta *  

.- d.ewf» - , t , 
u« the hmu of the Belgtan*, hat driven Hi fratn

Nether|*nd*,,.and v»ouW-h«»e brought about the 
W4i maflacre of our 1 whole army-fef ilii* natioa, provoked 

^,£jr at our outrage* and ouKericieri'.if (Had not faved1 that 
army oy jay Rrociamttioti*; . Ti*veiy army by jay Droclamttiofi*; . T» ih»* *h**^ longer ratft, unleU.agtina, certain.malev 

Jecree eftiblt(he4 ihtf Ul«*xly- tribtttvaj whtch plrte* the who will BO Idhget k> fuppomd «y «or«iga

tin MpkAf intaiiablo artufff, 
.^4.<»v»«V efpeclally by 

power, by

en >. »»y driving aw*y or »n«r%

01 t 
and 
^fiajifticablV. lTh«lr

calumniau-,,a«4 
art already, and that

Thefe hajK ooltatrad .to any other* amoag »»«<c
Our faQjoUi critalnali, and d«6ro»oAinij-n»;evfeir-'
tcntly ihta to tcftore their
aatioo wttufe errori aad anarchf
all Europe. Peace will be <r
«a4 the troop* ot the line,  
a) voluataar*, wha^ for ih«

who abhor aptrc^y^wiU.rrao** ii>nhl>b><ia» of th^v 
faqiilUw. after having aecjoanplilhc* ^*m*ii>*ri*ifi><u, ''

A a £o Biy{clf*i) X h^VM tttWoftdLy BBMt^U^I' ^mtlJtJ^M 'ay  
repeat it before the whoW nation, a«iHij«wWp»if*aw'> 
of aj] F.uropa, ihat Immediately .'.ei»Jra^w4nf: ccTrfUtl 
the fafcty of aty country, by the re-eiabmhmeut ofe. 
contltAiUBa«>fi pc«ce aad goafl ordel, I mall

tH

W
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every pobl if,fun£»lon, and ftu!l f. 'i, 
enj'Jyirtenl Cf th« haf>pinc(i o{ m; ..llow-cititens.

The general in cnief ol the Krcn-.-h army, 
. , . r^nr   i D U M-O-V R i'B i

Bathl of St. Amaffd,
I/rjuu

Tl» Mfrtftbarvitt »/«H>Xb-CoBOtffco, GracrW in 
tblif tf I* Jtrmiti »f tit Majtfy it* Bmftnr. **t tf 
tbt Emfirt, tt-tl* faanca. ......

THE General in chief, Dumourief, "Ka» communi- 
cated to me bis declaration to the French nation. In 
it I find the (en 11 men ts and principles  )' a vpinous 
man, who truly loves his country, and wh$i*ri(hcs to
put an end to the calamities aad «aarchy-bv- which it 
is defoUted", by p"rTWTririg Tor It the "happmel* of a 
conllitntion, and a wife and permanent government. 
I know this allo to be the unanimous with of all the 
fovereigns whom fome faftious perfons have armed 
a;aina France, and particularly (hat of hit majefty the 
emperor, and his Pruflian imjetty.

Filled, at this moment, with efteem for the balk of 
f» great and genenu* a nation, by whom the immuta 
ble principle* of honour and jutlice were held I acred, 
until, by the repetition of outrages, diforder* and im- 
poftures, that part of it ha* been ellranged and cor 
rupted, which, under the mafk of humir.iiy and of 
patriotifm, (peak* of nothing but aflalGiUtiuns and 
poniard*.

Knowing alfo that this is the wifh of all virtuous 
people in France profoundly penetrated with thefe 
great truth*, and defiring nothing b-at the prufperity 
and glory of a country torn by fo many convu (ion* 
and misfortunes, f declare, by the prefent proclama 
tion, that 1 will fupport.'by all the force in my powrr, 
the generous and brncficent intentions of the general 
in chief Dumonrier, and hit brave army.

I declare befidei, that, having lately fought us on 
feveral occafions as a valiant, intrepid, and generous 
enemy, I will join a part of my troops, ftnuld gene 
ral Damourier defire U, or even all my army, to that 
of France, t> co-operate as friends aad companions in 
arms, worthy of reciprocal eftcem, fo as to rcilorc to 
France her conftitutional king, the confutation (he has 
C ho fen, and, a neceflary confequence, the means of 
perfecting it, if the ration mould find it imperfcel  
thai to retlore to France, as well as to the rell of Eu- 
rdpe,' peace, confidence, tranquillity and happinef*.  
I therefore declare, on. my word of honour, that I 
will not enter the territory of France, to make con- 
quetts, but fimply and purely for the. porpofes above 
mentioned.

I further declare, upon my wnrd of honour, that 
Ihould the military operations require one or more ior- 
trefles to be Riven up to my trooju, I will keep them 
merely at a lacred trull i and I engage in (he moll ex- 
pref* and pofitive terms, to rellor: them as fx>n a* the 
government which (hall be elUb ifhe.1 in France, or 
the brave general with whom I «m about.t> make a 
common caufe, (hall demand fuch a conccflion. I al 
fo declare, (hat I will give the moil Uriel order*, and 

* will uke the. moll vigirous and cffeAeal meafares, 
that my troop* (ha'l not commit (he lead dilorder, not 
allowing the fnallell exacYnn or violence i and re. 
foefting, every where on the territory oLFtance, f4JF 
fans and property. ' Any one beloftging*lo mv army, 
who (hall difobey ray order* to thii cffeO. (hall he im- 
medistely punifhed with the moll'ignirainioui death.

Given at the bead -qumen, at Mons, 51!* of April, 
1703.

The PRINCE OE COBOURG.

DETACHMENT from the French army, of 
_ aboaj aooo mea, has been debated by prince 
iu* of PtuJfia, «t a village behind his Pruflian ma- 

jiftt't heid-quartijiB. In «hu aflion above 900 men 
 and 4$ officers (ptwhom four .were field officers) were 
taken prifoner* » the Pruffians alfo took five pieces of 
Cannon and two pair of colours.

The Pruffianj have reached the banks of the Rhine . .   .^ _,.-,;.;,< ^iff^-'- "V 71"^te^Ti^ssKSS.1: «t«rgiWL. 
tt^^£sz$£?g ̂ SiSSSS=-- -5T?   Hr""T' i^'S T»±° '^; »»i'^n«,s*S"«  r;s
yond Oppenbeim, and on the other, at worm*, l ne> , , ^. » , , . . .."/"' 
prince royal (who command* the referve) i* at Ingle- 
heim, between which and the head-quarter* a great

ConRdering, alfo, that tne 
have no pntenae of excufe for 
duft,. fioce all the priio^rs 
have pecnMJtated wiA «vtr) 
require*! and, befides, that 
be made on citizens wh^ an .the 
people, or who are public ___mn 
been gir« up by the molt infamoui treacherr^ 

riag» UfUy, that jnttlee aad humd
*>k A M«**l A__ -I _ ̂ ^. '*^-__"« •••>-• A . _._ _T*

having rqgk snd fears to the diet of 
prisoners <ffra

body Of the army is cantoned, with iu front towards 
Mayence. The cavalry occupy chiefly the villages 
between Oppenheim and Altxey, fronting towards 
France. On their right is the corps of the Auflrians, 
which prince Hohenlohe ha* left under the command 
of general Kilkrenther.

Prudun Head.Qnarten, at Gunfterblum,
March 31. »}

The corps under the pri.ice of Hoheolohe pafTed the 
Rhine near Bingen, th: xgth of March, and advanced 
to Amhcim. The flying corps under colonel Sickely 
purfued the enemy, who were retreating from Kreutz- 
nach to Worms, as far as AI trey, without having been 
able to annoy them or overtake them. We went with 
the grand army from Bingen, in the direction of Am- 
(heim and Odernheim, to Altxey. By this movement
we cut off a part of Cuftine's army, who retreated to .the mlnifter BournonviUe, are treated by thtASJ 
Wirms, in a way that refembled a flight more than a IV. The executive enunrjl U rK«,.,j JizW'

r, and deuined in the town i 
the two brothers Labarre, nephews to \ 
fayt, at prcfe'nt detaioftd at Valenciennes i 
Oldemoc, reigning count of. Liaage WHbrhoiT 
Ferdinand Charles, hi* fon, hereditary" oo3t*2i 
Frederick, count of Linage, haying all tbit/2? 
and feats in the diet of Ratifbon, and BOW i 
Landau, (hall be removed to Paris, to 
hoftage* to the French nation, until liberty 
to the fonr commituoners of the i 
and to the mlnillcr BournonviU*.

II. All thofe who, havjh£«otes or fetfe itfe^ 
of Rarlfbon, may now belftjfrance, (halt I 
to the fame city, to ferve as aoftages i 
being excepted who are *t prcfeat (eniag 
armies of the republic.

III. Thefe hoOages (hall be treated » 
manner as the commifOooers of the <

retreat. Many prifoners were made by the way.
On the 3<oth, we took the garrifon of Aliheim pri 

foners, confuting of a captain and fixty horfe, of whom 
not one rfcai*d.

The French garrifon of two battalions of infantry 
and (our cannon, united their forces, with a view to 
occapy the ChaufTce leading to Worms. Wolffrath's 
hufTan attacked tnerri, took a cannon, fome pri loners. 
The enemy then retreated behind the Old Rhine, near 
Eich i towards evening they (hewed themfeh"?! upon 
the ChiufTee near Rhine fixurcheirn. Lieutenant- 
general prince ol Wurtemnerg g->t before them with 
his regiment of cavalry, an 1 prince Ltruis, the king's 
fon, charged them with three fquadrons of the dra 
goons of Anfpach and Btreuth, with fuch vigour that, 
atfirted by the riding artillery under captain Mcy'.cr, 
be forced them to lay down their arm*. There were 
three cannon (ak.-n, with- fix colours, the military 
chert, and iloo priloncrs, among whom were forty 
office.*.

The kin$ appointed his fon ro the rank of colon?!, 
and cxprefled his marked approbation to the prince of 
Wurte nberg. The prince of Hohenlohe, col. Sie- 
kely and general Kmlcr, purfued the enemy's rear- 
guarl, which was p.>lled near Homherg, attacked, 
routed it, and to >k a great number of prifoners.

Toward* night, when we were in quarter* at AU- 
heim, the ene-ny apoeared towards Mayence i they 
were the gamfons of Oppenheim and Nierftein, which 
had been cut off. The prince of Hohenlohe went to

IV. The executive council U charged 
decree into immediate execution, as tar i 
(he removal and irnprifonmcrit of the hoftagit 
charged alfo to tike Care, that all prifoncti of 
continue ttt experience that treatment 
to them by the l*v»» and capitulation*. .

BEAUFORT, (S.C.). 
A few davs ago a (loop, burthen about 

of rice, and loa led with cyprcfi  ingle*, 
 ny perfon on board, was drove in from U* 
bearh at Hitton Head Ifland. On her ftern is 
"The Polly of'Annapolis.". She appeared 
been at fea a confiderible time, and had 
tec. (landing.

CHARLESTON, Mr; if.
We are informed (hat a draught ha* 

from the inhabitants of the ftate of 
purpofe of repelling the aggreffiont of 
who continue to commie- hollilc 
frontiers of that ftate; and that a mijorttj^ef Is 
youth capable of bearing arms, who were MI* ' 
in the above draught, have Volun*/rily < 
expedition. " ' : .

It were to be' wifhedV that fth* 
may be furnifhed for the 'above purpofo,.! 
more effective, than luch as hat lately bc,eo I 
for public fcrvice.' ' .  

May 27. From late accounts received, 
hope, that report has magnified the tn\!t\ 
be done by the Indians in Georgia, a* in 'meet them, with the battalion of Martini and his own ___ _ _

regiment) they ftood the fire of their artillery, but only one family h0 been cttt (& %d that
thsmfelvcs within mufltct- Oconee river. "•• : 'J   'retreated wh«n they fqjpd

fit Mart/tkal Pn'nff «/SAXI CoaOVIR, Gtxtril a»J 
Cemmaiidtr i* Chief of /*> Armtu tf hit Mtijtjl) tbt 
favorer, »njtf th Eatpin, It ibt Pa INCH.

THE declaration which I made from my head 
quarter* at Mooa, dated the jth of April, 1793. U a 
public teftijiony of'my perfonel fcntiment* to rctlore, 
as loon as pidtble, peace and tranquillity n Europe. 
In it I maniftfted, ia a fincere and jpen manner, my 
particular defire that the French nation might have a 
loiid and durable government, funded on. the un- 
fluken. bafts of jjflice ind humanity, which might 
cofure^xace to Europe, and htppineii to France.

Now, tkaftfh* refult of this declaration is lo oppo- 
fte to. the died* « ought to have produced, and 
which prove* bat too plainly that the fcntiments which ; 
have diQated it, have been mUunderftood, it only re 
mains for aae to revoke it entirely, and to declare for 
mally, that the ftaW'of war whichfubfiaa between the 
court of Vienna and tha combined powers', and France, 
U from-this mooeau u«fcuppily renewed. 

. I find inyfeli, therefore, forced, by «he predoml- 
aMilaa; influence oi* the ctrcumftaacef -\vhich tne mod 
fullty *nen.{>eiftft ia directing, to the overthrow and 1 
^cfrWxioaak.ihett eoantry, to anaul entirely my for 
mer declaration, and to make kmoWn thai a Atte of 

unfortunate^ being renewed, i have given the

..-. ... , , 
On the jift, the trmy oniteii one part facing to-

wards Worms, and the other t&warda Mayence fide, 
and to Oflhofen on the Worm* fide. The enemy has 
fet fire to its magazine* at Worms and NeuhaufTen.    
At Bingen, Kreunnach, Altzey and Nierftein, we 
have taken four magazines. In the expedition, we 
have made near 1000 prifoner*. We have Idl hardly 
too killed and wounded.

fide not long fince, anrf 
eftablifhcd for the protection of the^ 

(hot a horfe and ftole anodier"; d>e ' 
poll, with a party, purfaed and cam* up 
dians. which, a* then imagined, confi (led 4 *d/ 
three men, the party fired and killed tn 
diani on the fpot, «nd''wounded the tiird- 
aftwrWardi that inert) were fou* Jn numt 
dian» that the wounded one /*!) dir 
bufhet, but Was tot eti (covered by < 
that the fourth toot a precipitate flight

LONDON. <4»' '9- 
 When the PrufGan troop* took poffeffion of Dannie,

the populace, with a frw Polifh foldien, feized fome dinary for an Indian, thre<r' away 
cilteD raat were upott the rampart*, aad fired upon 5 ofl ftarved, he arrived »t 6&'< of the 
tmV. The PrufEani returned the fire, and a number
were killed and wounded on both fides. , It was fome 
hour* before tranqurtliry was rcftored. .'"'' '

The French fioce the capture of Mrajrzluve added 
confiderably to to Attngth. They have ffaent twenty 
million* on the fortifkatlon* which ajrt^ioV tripled at 
the mod ptnbabte iporoachcs i fo that, wetenot their 
affair* in -fb drpldreiMe'a (late, they might 'make a r'e- 
folote ftand In that city. Prince Hohehtohe is to be 
mtrulled with the fiege *t the head of 40,000 Aof- 
trlan>; while the king of Pruffia is to advance into 
the French1 territories. He it f«ld to be'impatient W 
regain the credit, whtbh his arms fo untecountably- 
k>R durtng the lift campaign. 

  When the French comftiiRionert were b'ought into
L. ___r__ - _r .L _ »..A^f_' '   - f. /^ ^ «

frevHUges.
About the itth inRarit, the fpUs fiw ooj af^ 

pofts difcovered the figns of a fmaH pn 
five or ftx-»uothing mqrt ,had i traqfpir 
(Hem which thefe tccouots erne away » puj.) 

',' and keep a prope'r look oat
The Cherpk^e* fecj«. " 

o+Tather q'dtte averle ik>»ir.

4e Jqr^b^netSoa* 
tbat the generaT gove 

Mufcle Shoals,

(or-ogiBmesiciDg it, ia concert with the prefcnoe of the Aurtrian general, dnirof them 
allied powers, with »lk the energy and vigour of pcrfitled irt keeping on hit hat. He vvafgrven tb un-

dtrllind- that there was no equality there, and his hat 
wu ftrock of by one of the attendant*. : 
Decree of the national convention, pifTej on the fJth 

inAam, refpe^in* thejjyiblan officen, detalfVc 
hoftages for the fafepr oPlat PreBChfom'nliiBoneri.1 
Tfcl> nttidhat c^nvUstloo eonfiderinj that'every 

prtaVljie of the nthc & nation! U violated frr tne de- 
taftttbn in the army by Aic prince 6f Cooo\ir| of the 
fair fottmifnoiur* fent to the army 6f the'dorth, ih4 
Mttera*>BournonvilW, who in BO rtfptjA eta oair)e un- 
aer the denominatldn t* prlfbnen of war ; tnd that if 
rh» tenOals of the "AulWan army had itfpecied <hM«

i »ietortao* armies are capable.. *\v-> 
• The ceffation of tke armitlice w lb«j.nrfl 

 llxat tke unfarraaaw conbiniiion of aveats ha* forced 
me to take* TW« will, therefore, only fubfift, of 

r*»y (or*aer, dedaratian, the inviolable engagement, 
ia» with pleasure, that the mod «x- 

  !  ohfcrved and m*int*ioed by my
army upo»tb»B>MiAniu>iory»at>d that evtry breach 

will k« fjMsiMiVwUh the ntmoft rigour.
*«t'Royalty which «t «ll «ian have 
>«f fl»r aaions, obi ice me to give to 
^..j  i. n.u(,n> ,i) tiie (wblklty

«C a^kkb (it i» fuCoepubU, to leave.no doubt of the 
e*M((q«KtKC* taax may refult front it.

Givtc -v^lw Jaaad-^uarters, at Moos, the yb of
April. >79iv' *  ' - '..  '

, Tta HaJNCB DB <?OBOU«1O.

tairf on war, they'would havf rM^oMWuMt citi- 
aens, public funfltooirles, that liberty ^wnlch they 
have bae*> basely and Ueachtroufly d«»H«*td of by I

O^'tho
Excellent

/ R
In && dTPlt*), Ten, Fifjeen, «n<| *f t

untcuamonly 
at rerai):

.l, in order tog* 
irkere hi; hs» been before 
AiKanafiuj Ford. I kavt 
Vie sathority, that he b* 
with him a pafs to ieek f 
home tgain. Any  perlon 
a«d (ecores him in any f 
ft ill «je entitled W the a 
charges if brought home

.ja GBNKROU9 pi
A VANT whofe n

hr)oeV« fobriety .indurti
riige Inquire of the Pi



Annapolis 
k.LL perfon* indebted to the

fuM 15, M.
ta>fcriber fbr dea1l-

t hi» ftore, tre reouefted vto call and fettle 
ive accounts, 1 ** the (abflrribe

arc

for B*LTiMOfc«,
- ™

rite thank* ' to ibOfe wno have 
favour,.

riber 'ordpofe* 
n the cflurfe of 

returmi hit &a~ 
honoured^him with

_ jadf* a* Jdky ifrB TiUrto <U la* 
muatioa of tin* Mgro c*u*V tbc44 tateipAe* 

to me****** MAMidr «*Monday tbe 
i'pftajfe efjx ̂ locfe, to c«ajik oa tbe propriety

fiibferibeft beg |etve to inferrw thtit JHeikfo 
and cuftomen, that in ftdtffrio*) to their lurntf' lap-

Sy, they have lately, .received by. UM Utc'rlnivala 
om EojbM, the flowing lift of QOODS, 

which thef will difpbfc of on the njoft ml

.

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcrlber, living on Patux- 

river, St. M«ry"i County, on th« loth ofant
RE, h«U 
ht inche* 
took with

& _ 
jgfl * a' negro mm (live named 

 boot \> yeart of «ge, ftyt feet fix 
Wrf,, tolerably 'well fetf he had on 
_ia», when he went away, a blue fearnought jacket, a 

' 1 filk waiftcoat, a pair of white cotton' troofers, 
i ofnabrig fhirt, a new felt hat, and a pair of old 
bat he- had fundry other cloathi that I do not 

he-is a very artful fellow, a bltckfmith by 
I and rmry probably endeavour to get on board 
rlficl, ih order to get to the Spanifh Weft-Indies, 
. he h»» b«n before with his former matter, Mr. 

Athaoafitt* Ford. I have been informed, by relpecle. 
Vie tatbority, that he has been in Annapolis, and had 
with him a pafs to fcem for hi* freedom, but to return 
kerne *g*in. Any  perton who take* up the faid fellow, 
aid fccuret him in any giol, fo that I get him again, 
ftallbe entitled to the abort reward, with rcafonable 
chartei if brought home.
C B * JOHN SMITH. 

j N. B. All m*ner»of veflols are forewarned taking 
Wm-bff at their peril, alfo all other* forewarned 
boo/ingot- employing him. 

St. M«ry'* county, June 8, 1793
i   -  .

GBNBROU8 price will be given for a SER 
VANT wbofe reputation is founded upgn hi* 

hnnefty, fobriety .mdoflfy and capacitytojfive a c*r- 
riige Inquire of the Printer* tor fu|^r^|iculart.

rOTICE U l^rcby given to all the creditor* o 
HotA* COLJMAW, an infilvcnt debtor, of 

Talbot cjuniy, that agreeably to the aft of 1774, cn- 
ridail An act for the relief of infolvent debtor*, that 
  ajaament will be broughval the enfuing June term 

>bt the freriff of Talbot county for a lot of ground 
In BlAon, the property o» the faid Niclnl** Coleman, 
dininguifhed'la the plot of the faid town by No 115. 

This public notice i* given that all the creditor* of 
tbt afortfaid Nicholas Cnleman may join in a bond to 
Indemnify tK« fhertff of Talbot county againfttny 
cods'and charge* that may accrue by mean* of the 
tfordaid ejectment. 

Etton. Mav 7. 179)

Weft River, Jane 
b hereby given, that allNOTICE . .... . __ .__ ___ 

 Rare of Sttflv* b*o*rJ, confiding of four ne' 
groct, two hferfee, and fome honfehold furniture, will 
be.cxpofed to public fale, on Thurfday the loth infti 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the houfe of therftid 
Steward, on Weft river. The terms will be made 
knows on^thff d«y of f»le. In purfuance of the di- 
reftion* of the honourable the chancellor of Maryland. 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Trait* 
of faid Stephen Steward.

Wrau, foc"C«*tt or 
fi)re mentioned :  

[7LAXEN, Hempen,

a» be.

THB fobfcriber ha* two women Have*, with tbeir 
children, one with fear children, a girl and 

three boy*, the other a boy aboot one year old, and a 
man io the cky of Annapoli*, that he will fell.

He wifhe* to have on hire, a middle aged woman, 
of good character, that undcrftand* the bufinefi of the 

and an orderly fobcr man.
• : < THD. HARWOOD. 

4, 1793.

BNJAMIN HARRISON'* LAND and CASH 
LOTTERY will commence drawing on theB

20th day of thi* month in 
June, 1793

of An&jpoli*.

 VT 

J^

BY the commifiiontrs appointed to
prepare the POVLIC BVILDIIIO*, ftc. within the 
CITY of WAJHIHCTOH, for the reception of COM- 
OK >»*, and for their permanent refidencc after the 
year 1800.

SCHEME
or THK 

L O T T E R Y, No. n. ,
for the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

DtOtn. ' DJIari. Dtlbri. 
I Amagni-1 

 cent dwelling- J- to-.ooo, It cafh 30,000, are 50,000

babrig*, 
Irtfli and HelBpta 8he«f-

*«!»  
Dowl*fa)f
Iriflt Linen',
Marfeillet Quilting,
Oallcoe* and Bengal,
Striped, Plain and Sprig 

ged Muflin*,
Muflio. Lawn, Printad, 

Check, Baodannoaad 
Black Barcelona Hand 
kerchief*, '

Cambrick and Lawn,
Check*, *
Cambleti,
Moreens,
Joan'1 Spinninf,
Wild boar*,
Calimincoet,
Black Satinet Lifting,
Royal Ribb,
Striped Nankeen*,
Caffimew,
Broad Clothe*,
Forrcft ditto,
Common do.
Shawl*,
t{- Yard, long India do.
Ladies and Men'*

and

Knee

For* S A L
A LARGE quantity of SHIP TIMBER, which 

I will dKpofe of by the tree or Irame. I have 
employed a number of hand* to cut plank and get 
ko«es. Any perfon wanting the above article* miy be 
fappHed, by giving reafonable notice. The fobfcri'rtcr 
will obhg* himfelf, for a moderate pice, to bale the 
titnbitjko the lindmg, whkh it* good one for veflelito 
take it of. The belt judge* allfcw this Timber to be 
equal to aoy in the ftate. Tnrre art, iwo place* within a 

.kile ca4 Jin half or two miles from tbi* that arcwcU 
'CalealMeat fpt the purpofe of (hip building, and ^P*« 
Jkveral (hip* havoMtn built.

. <Sw ^4it RICHARD CH^W. 
Ana*. Arondtl eou«ry^Herring Bay, May 19,1793.

houfe, \ 
I ditto 
I ditto 
t'ditto 
I ditto 
I ditto
I Cafh prize o
i ditto

i o ditto
to ditto

loo ditto
100 ditto
400 ditto

1 ,000 ditto
1 5,000 ditto

15[coo, & cafh ic.ooo, are 40^00 
15,000, Sc cafh i 5,000, are 30,000 
10,000, tt cafh 10,000, are xo,OOO 
j.ooo, &ctfh ;,ooo, are 10,000 
,000, Ic cafh j.ood, are 10,000 

-  to/xx) 
5.000 etch, an 10,000 
1,000, are 10,000 

500, arc io/xx) 
too, «« 10,000 

50, «re 10.000 
15, are loxxxj 
so, ar* 10,000 
io, . are 150,000

Fine 
Cotton Hofe,

Men'* Fine ribbed ditto.
Ditto Brown Thread do.
Ditto Blue Cotton do.
Boy* Brown Thread do.
Elegant Muflinet, tor Veft 

Pattern*,
T«pei,
Ladies Fine Black, White 

and Green Hats,
Men* Fine ditto,
Ditto Coarfe do.
Boy* ditto do.
Children's Frae Brown do.
Knitting Needles,
White Chapel a«d com 

mon fewing ditto,
Belt Ivory Handle Cafe 

Knive* and Foiki,

Be»rd'* Point, May 7$?.

Ditto Defert do. 
large Buck-bora

Bone do. 
Pruning & Pocket Krtivea, 
Badteitnd Mem belt Pen-

knivet, 
Butt Hingct, 
Fidloci.? 
Stock dttco, 
Ohvleti, . 
Thimble*. 
Pips in gilt paper, 
Common ditto* 
Pitted Shoe and

Buckle*, 
Gilt Coat and Wtiftcoat

Button*, 
Slack Paper and Horn

ditto,
Metal ditto. 
Black Mode, 
Sewing Silk*, 
Fifhionable Ribbon, ' ' - 
Ditto for the Neck, 
Hair ditto, ' 
Blorentine Shoes, 
drubbing Bnifhes, 
Wool and Cotton Cards, 
Ladle* White Ic Coloured

Glove*, 
Men* ditto, 
Elegant Cravau, 
Writing Paper, 
Natmcfr*, 
Broad Hoc*, 
Scythe*, 
Fryin» Pan*, 
lod Nails, .r , 
A few fets elegtnt pendlad, 

-and cnameBed Tea Chi 
na, ' 

GTaO and Qoeen'i Ware, 
A few elegant let* Blue * 

Green edged Qj«n's 
Ware, Difhcs & Plates, 

TeTand Hand Bovrds, 
Milk Pan*, and Baking

Dirties, v 
Powder and Shot, 
Fioe Salt, &c. &c. &c.

M. and J. BEARD. 
1793-

16.739 
33,261 Blank*.

To the FARMERS.

Rezih Davidgc,

inloriti* .the public in general, 
i in particular, that be hath juft re- 

opened a GENERAL

tmcrtrt£ Groceries,
- ' T^ajf t ••

li are "the following
.,., . v..-. . »

50,000 Ticket*, at 8 dollar* each, arc • 400,000 
By this lottery the commiffioners will be enabled to 

give an elegant (pecimen of 4k private buildings to be 
creeled in tbe city of Wauvngtoo. Two beautiful 
defigni are already felcftcd for the entire front* on 
two of the public fquarett from thefe drawing* it u 
propofed to erc& two centre and four corner building*, 
u foon it poffiblc after thi* lottery U fold, and to con* 
ve'y th/m, when complete, to the fortunate adventu- 
ter*, after thcjuancr described in the fchemc far the 
hotel-lottery.

N..B. The fair* of the ticket* in the lottery, N«. 
II, are deferred till alter the drawing of the Hotel- 
lottery, commencing on the 9th dav of September 
next.   '  

S. BLODGBT, Agent
affair* of the city, 

May 10^93-

have jutt received, a hrg« Supply of 
'excellent'

Weft-India and Continental

R U M,
Suitable for HARVEST.

Which they anil Tell by large or linall <^uantitier.
Alexander end Long.

N. B. They emcfi to receive in the co irfe ofa few
day*, a-ood APfU BRANDY 
which they will *!(b fell Crtiir. 

Annapolii, jdn« 6, 179}.

and WHISKEY.

*.' ..

Winefi" Jtitiuicj 
-India ana' New- 

^Vincgaf, Splrid ..f 
'JCtper^, R»5fin1,' Pluuu 

Ginger

hn Rand all,
Hat removed tMfc hoofe lately occupad by Mr. 

bett &tiddleton,'
Where he ha* juil o{j|ped,

A General Aflbrtme'nt of

Sealcrtjable G O C
- 1 " Which he will f«tt cheap 

Country Product, or 09 
^ and Cu(r6mer4.

For,

..._.
Th'r fuBYcriber'

„
hM »>*> faW SAX,!,

fcafom 
' Lx»e 
(UK! Gum UifcwH

above

Three Dollars Regard. *...

RAN ftwav from the fubfcriber, livikg in Cedar 
Point Neck, about aigbt mile* bdow Fort-To- 

koccot Jo September Jail, a likely hegro man iifmtfd 
BILL, about twentr two year* of age, five Tect few 
or fu IntHirs' high, who ht» jxthiopefl for hit frc«<Iop 
under tie name, of BIJ.L ^MOHTIH it U unoeotj&ry,
r> giVe »ny dtfdriptioa of hi* dpathing, at I aa* in- ry-NHE CoMMt**iONiaa of the foJeral 
fd.r'rmyriie, jva» hired himfcu px.a Mr. Sarauai liam*, J^ Wlint to CTO p| 0y rooa **T»- o( 
ai SjuA river ferry, wkp fca«<t)»at given bin »*ew imnie<ii, tc|y ;  the city of. Wtfhin«t«ni one f«t t« be 

ufit o(,clp,uh4. totBatadetoiptipn^the fontiaf Wonld we!1 tc.u_int<_l with fawiftg miuvnany. Application
if. /•_•_•! I ^r . . .._ !_*_.. _ .. - - -1 _*._.: • . ** _ — ^ _ **r . ' f

^Hr'

•

be of nw.fcrvioe in h.» dJfcovaiy , he hai a very parti- 
calar caankiag io h'u ancle*' when b.e walk*, which u

to Mr> uu
t j,e cmploynicat will- be

Mta
Aaady, it

.get
aiaV ajl

*tMdty. A* 
nutynrhorwore b«

• ,i «irP'i;';i

the tbove negro,^ «o/Wa't I «t hi.*X »|*in. Qcorge-town, ft^,^ ̂ t^
«Mfa*uble

fcf*wiWl N "B. Lhmby furwjarn «U1X^ W«U l_l, - • •" . " r" tr*^* "
• •• Jfy (Mser Jtttiflo, froaq

Quules Jid otgroatlheir peril, i
tiamcdcBA- ,t ChWiet coaWy^, ^exh Miry

«c ^f aWaiwu. (J 
id|.>Ar0« liUJdc, 

to-UlUvc be- 
fiat a free man hy th«

matter* of veffeli or 
off or hajrbourlog

that we intend, lp pe. 
CQBMV, 

trad of Un4,

me, thu the French minifter had met with In- 
fult at my houfe ; )*nlc« to myCelf oblige* me to d<- 

in this poWic manner, that to ttr fraoi tber* 
aa>y, ioaadttion for thu ftory, the mlnift«r4id 

not put up, at, rx>r WM he in. my ho»fe,>during the 
raort tim* he rainatned in thii town,4ii1iiVnMitt.| 
the foatbward towatd* VhaVuiaipfeiau <

Wlb

ou/Uatg aad kjtotpd. ''

COOOFT. ' 
PRANCES COO£SIY.

:*l'Wril

May ay
•«f
•^fe
'Mill''-,,"

:Wi
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Am ACT ftr tbt reliif tf tlflain FORIICNIRS
bavi ftttltd wit kit tbii fatt, furtbtr f*tpbi*t»lary If 
tbt AOT ftr NJWR4LIZJfTION; fa/td tbt »tJ 
tf Qtttnbrr, 179*.

WHEREAS the aft for naturalization, paflcd at 
July fcllion, in the year feventeen hundred 

and fcvcnty-nirur, declare*, ^ lhai every pcrfon, who 
(hall thereafter coma into this ftate, from any nation, 
kingdom, or (late, and (hall repeat and fubfcribc a 
declaration of his belief in the Chriftiart religion, 
and take, repeat and fubfcrihe, the oath or affirma 
tion in the fame ail prelcribcd, before the governor 
and the council, or before the general court, or any 
one of the judges thereof, or before a ay, county 
court, (hall thereupon, and thereafter be deemed, 
adjudged, and taken, to be" a natural-born fubjcfl of 
this (late; and (hall be thenceforth, entitled to all 
the immunities, rights and privileges, of a natural- 
born fubjeA of this llatc; fubjeft, nevcrthelefs, 10

devant le gouverneur et fon confeil, ou pardmnt 1. 
cour gcn^ale-, oU pardevant quclqu un de fe, juges, ou 
pardcvant quelqucYour de comic, fera alon el doreru- 
Urn, reg.rde et conlidere comme Met naiureld«i c« 

1 .?_ i i,..._;. ... ^,,>!r Af inuir de toute la

arrct: m aautani que, dcpuis que cet arrct ell pafsc 
divers etrangers font venui dans cet etat, et s y lo« 
etaolis, et en font devenus habitants, et ont 6te portes, 
par lei'different avanuges accordes par notre gou- 
vemcmcnt, par le climat, par le M. par le commerce, 
et oar I* facilite d'employer leur argent d acheier des 
biens meublcs et immeuble.s et de les faire valoir, en 
acquerant de. litre, juftes ct equiiables pour les dm 
bieus j miis, par I'ignorance des chofes contenues dam

frechtei cukbmmen laJTe, den durch dai 
rungs-Gefrt voigelchrKbentn Eid, unier dm i 
<elbcn erbeilchte* belondern Umftaenden, nichi ^ 
(let und, uiilerlihriebeu luban j wodurch ihre Ant ' 
che aut reelles Kigenthum, dai fie leit ihr« (HadEl* 
fung in,.diel'em Staate crworbtn haoen, bezjju! 
den mocgen, zu ihrem p.roflen Nachtheil und jkhal!!" 
ufld da die belagten Fiemdlinge immer ein« fefteA ' 
"(uengttchhrit an uufere Kegierung und Geler. .»„• 
i._... i._u_ ....I A~ ...... j:_*> ..__,» .1 . 8*QHt(U-e gw 

dafnjbaret haben,, und da man lien *XPrl^lct, dift fa-i 
Sicbeiftellung HUM tnteiciTea in T|pTOn Gruod^2 
BoJen ihr* Ztineigung itu dieftm Lande rtefton!!!!. 
werde bekraefti^et w«rden, und da Ge-echtipktit nx 
Staatlklugheit erfordern, dill den BelVhwrrdtn 
ynbequenalichUeiien weiche fie relpeclive 
cbgehoUen werde j Delwegen,

£/r ti d*r<b dit aUgtmtuu Vtr)amUiig -mi , 
Gtfiz timaftt, Dufi alle und : - J

« *^.V ..   ~ .u.._ M:  i-_,-*r.

prcnant et ugnant le ferment d'obci(, 
fonne ordinairc, ill feroient en droit de jouir des avan- 
taees que jouiffcnt lei fujets naturels, les dm etrangers 
n'ont pas prii et figne le ferment prefcnt par 1 arrct

  i particuhcres

«.«-

c, durch irgend gefezliche und erlaubte'jvt 
angekault und ei worbcn, und daltelbe (eitdem 
und genoffen, und noch gerechte und bitlige A.,, 
che darauf haben, es ieyen folche AnlpnMtl* 
gcleitrt von Ueberliag, Sthenkung, Kauf, o 
Uli—in Kraft diefes Gefezei, lolchci tigtnit 
les, perluenlich, oder vcrmifchte*, elifii (0 
mentlich und (jenuegiich, und In allem _ ..... 
fo rechtmaefiglich behalten befizen und genitfftn 
all fie, die befagten Fremdlinge, herechtt 

e< zu behalten zu

through ignorance of the provifioni contained in the 
Hef->re mentioned aft, or apprehending that taking 
and fubfcribin; the oath* of allegiance, in the ufual 
manner, would entitle them to the advantage! of 
property, the faid foreigners have not taken and 
fubicribcd the oath, prefcribed by the ad for natura 
lization, under the particular circumftances required 
by the fame, whereby their titles to fuch real pro-

tant Icurs biens en iureic dans notre pa'is, que leur af- 
feflion pour cet ctat fera plus enlierement confirmee, et 
que la jufticc et le politique requere, que les peine* et 
lea inconvcnients, qujjft lofffrent, foient remedies,

Cejl fouryuei C AJJTm^iei 'Giniralt dt Mary/aid m fa fit 
ua Arrtt, dont Itjutl il tji tttttxJu, Que loui lei etran- 
gerc qu, depuis leur eiabliflement dans cet ecat, ont
"_L_.^ _- • • •.«.. _. !..:.?_-.

vemment and lavn, and it is conceived that by fe- 
ruring their interelt in our foil, their affieAions to 
this country will be more fully confirmed, and that 
jufticc and policy require, that the hardfhips and in. 
conveniences, under which they refpe&ively labour, 
(hould be remedied i therefore,

Bl it tniBtdi h lb* Gmtral Afftmbly of MarjUnii, 
That all and every the faid foreigners who, fince 
their fettlement in this (late, have purchafcd and ac 
quired, by any lawful and fair means, any portion of 
property, real, perfonal or mixed, and have fince 
poflcflcd and enjoyed the fame, and have flill a juft 
and equitable title thereto, whether fuch titles be d«- 
rived from grant, gift, purehafe or devife, (hall, by^ 
virtue of this aft, ho!fi, poflefs, and enjoy, fuch 
property, real, perfonal, and mixed, as fully and 
amply, and to all intents and purpofes, as rightfully, 
u the faid foreigners would have been entitled to 
hold, poflefs, and enioy the fame if they had, rc- 
fpedively, naturalized themfelves, according to the 
cxprefs proviftODi conuinc^Tli the faid t& for natura- 
L rat ion.

And tf it furtbtr maSeJ, That in cafe any real pro- 
perty, purchafcd or acquired by foreigners, fince the 
paflfage of the aforefaid ad, hath been cfcheated, U' 
is hereby declared, that all the right and title of this 
Rate to the faid pt^crty fo efcheated, and to any 
property fo efchcatablc, be, and the fame are, hereby 
relinqulfhed, and veiled f«r ever hereafter in the faid 
foreigners, their heirs, and aff.gns;—faving ncverthe- 
lefs. to all perfoas whatfotvcr, who may have here* 

•-tolore acquired titles to any fuch efclieatable proper 
ly, under the law. of thii ft«te, their feveral and re- 
fpeftive rights: And all and every potion and perfons, 
who may have purchafed, or other wife acquired, any 
real property, from or under the faid foreigners, or 
any of them, (hall be, and they are hereby declared 
to be, entitled to all and every advantage, with re 
flect to fud) property, as if the fimc had been pur- 
cnafed, flfiicquircd, from or under, any foreigner* 
who have naturalized themfelves, according to the 
provifions of the faid original ael.

PrwiJiJ Htvtrtlitltfit That the fitfl foreigner!, r?» 
fpedively, before they (lull receive the benefit of thii 
aft, (hall naturalize themlelves, in the mode pre 
fcribed by th/t-original aft, on or before the firft day 
of Aurm next cnfuingj any law to the contrary 
(hereof notwithflanding: An.i frtviJtJ aJj'o, Th.it no 
applicAHons, within the period limited by this aft, to 
prejudice the rights of the faid r:fpeftive foreigners, 
or othtrs, (hall be admitted or received. 
  yW«.in order to carry the good Intention, U well 
of \thiiA as of the faid original aft, into complete 
execution, Bt it naflij. That the governo> and coun 
cil (hall, and they arc hereby required, to caufe the 
faid refpe£U«e acU to be printed and publifhed in the 
fcveral news papers within this (late, for the fpacc of 
fix weeks.after thf end of thU fcfuon of afiembly, Jft 
the Eagli(h. ¥•. nch. and German languages; arid 
ihall alto caafc tiie faid original aft to be publifhed, 
in like tu>ncr, for the fpice of three weeVs, in the 
month oKpagti.l,. ' n' every ye«t hereafter'.

concelEon, par d~ms, ou par teftament, en vertu de cet 
arrjt, auront pofljlfion et jouiront del diti biens, meu- 
blei et immeubles, aulfi entieremeot ct amplcment, 
a tons egards, et auffi legitimement comme u les dits 
etrangers auroient etc en. droit de tenir, d'avoir, et de 
jouir lei dies bieni, s'ils fe fuffent fails naturalizer, fui- 
vant les formes contenuc* dans le dit arrit pour la na 
turalization.

Et ytil ftit tneert trdaunl, Que, II en cas quelque 
bien a fond achete, ou acquls, par des etrangers, de 
puis que le fufdit arrct eft pafsc, a c:e confifque, il eft 
declari, par ces prefcntes, que toui les dioiu et les ti • 
tres dc cet etat, contre ie dit bien, connfquc de cetie 
maniere, et contre tout bien confifcable, foicnt, et font 
par ce moyen, aiundonnes, et inveftii a jamais aux 
dits ctrangers, leuri heritiers, ou fubftituci; ccdant, 
neanmoini, \ tout: perfonne qui aura acquis del litres, 
piur aucun de ces biens confilcables,' fouj les loix de 
cet etat, les divert dr^its : Et tout pcrfonr.e qui «ura 
achete, ou acqui-,, quelque bien. a fcml, dts Jits etran 
gers, (era, et rft ici declare, en droit de tout les a van 
tages que le bien peut produire, comme I'll avoit £16 
achete- ou acquis de quelque etrangcr, qui fe foi( natu 
ralize felon Us ordoiinance* dj dit arr<h original.

A eemfitian, njmmeiut, Que Ici dits etrajiicn fe na- 
turaliferont, d.ni la forme preterite par 1'arrot oii^inal, 
au part van t de recevoir Kavmtage de cet arrci, laquclle 
naturalization fera avant, ou fur )e premier jour du 
moil de Aout prochain ) toute ordcnnance contraire i 
celle-ci fera illegale: jpnurvu, qu'aucune application 
ne fe faffc, au-deflbui du tcnu limite par cet arrit, 
pour prejudicier lei droiti de* dits etrangeis, ou autres, 
.. _..'.n. _. rn;..r .J»;f.. _: —....

thaltencn Vorkehrungeu gemeali.
17*^ t> fa ferntr turn Ctltx (tmttbt. Daft 

kindgeihm werdr, im Fall irgend reelln Et/caib<nL 
Ouri.h Frent Hinge gekauft odtr erwgrbt n fatd»I»||»l 
f*gte. Gefet gegel.rn ift, co«£icirt gewordw y^ ^ 
auf alle Kecht* und An'prueche dicien StJitinf ^ 
lagrr. (6 confifciitts Eigentfaum unrt auf ii(fn4«i%b 

«onfi(circn.lei Eigenthum biemit Vci>iclit|iik«^ 
und dallelbe hinfuCio fuer iiumtrdcabt. 
den 1 ihren Enwn uoil AOi^niiten mUdtt 

lien Pcrfoneu wer fit fe\ n moegto, die )Ma«. • 
den Gelez-n diefes St.iatei aui irgtnd UUct 

ZU confilciren;Iei Eigenthum Anlprutiht c.wortea 
haben, iAr zffchie.lene und refpeciife kechteiidtf. 
dcftuwen||^ rW) hi ten. Uod alle un I jed«Ptrfc« 
od«r Porloncn, weKhe irpeiul reellc. Eigenihum n* 
oder ton wegcn befacteu Premtfingen odtr irptd 
einem derlelben gekautc txter auf »S?1t « Wok ». 
worbcn haben moe^cn, lullen erklaeret werdrawU M 
hieni.t erklacrezu a.itn und jedrn »of foiclxt B|» 
thum Becue h^bent den Vortheiltn beiechi>|ti n (tra, 
•Is wacre JiiTelbe von oder *on wrgen iricnd i«<k» 
Fremdlingen die (Kb den Vorkehrungcn belagia v. 
Ipruengliib-.n Ge:ezc< gcmaefi naturalifirt kixa, gt. 
kault oder erworotn wotden.

flL-kiJ'Jefltwtttiifrr mil dtm PtrlftWi, Dali 
Frt'ndnu ,e relpeftive the und devor fie dt

qu elle ne foient admifei ni re9uei.< 
Et,

et
afin de continuer lei bonnes intentions, tant par 

ces prcfenti que par cellei de 1'arrct original, et les me 
ncraune entiere execution, Quit feit tnttrt trdomt, 
Qua le gouverneur ct fon confeil ferott, ct font ainfi 
pn:s, de faire imprimer lesdite arrcts, dans les diverfes 
Gazettes de cet ctat, pendant 1'efpace de fix femaines 
ap-e* la fin de cet feance d'aflemblee, dans lei languci 
Fran^ofei, Allemande* et Angloifest et le dit arrct 
original fera public durenavant de la mime ma(5icre, 
pendant Tefpace de troii Pemaine*, tomes kp ant, dans

^f

di«je» Gcicces erlau;rn, fuh nuf die in dfn urfprMf. 
lichen Uelcze vor^elcbriehene Wer< »n oderwr4» 
erften 1 aj; n.iechltkueniti^en Aui^ulti nr.iur* ih'( 
fen, irgtud tMes tt*t('/.ri rum Uchcn:licil i 
Uiui autb Jfrbilalhn, d4ls waeh'Cr.d ikl in. 
Gelrze bellimmten Zeitraumei ke.ne Angttxi, d« 
Recli'e der brfagtrn lefpeitiven Frnndlinj« od:r an. 
deter zu l>enaththeilijen, zugelalltn cucr aii^tajraom 
wrid'-n lollen. ". J. ' 

Uud d.nnit d e gute Abficht fo wuhl d Mmta 
uriprurngliihen Ge ere vollltacnd 1 ; au _ 
Jff -i -jc.»m Gejirz i(tma(btt d.ilt dtr Gouvtrrnw i 
Rath (uud es wud ilinro liic"ii( 
ligtrn leltK-clivrn Gellze, lechs wocben lang 
Tnde dieler ^izunj dcr Vcrlamlun^, in den 
nen Zcitungen diefr. St.iatd, in dcr Engli i 
xoefichen und Ueutfclien Snrarhe druckcn und i 
maihen lafl*en lollen | und auch, daft fie txUgtnv; 
fpruen-lichet Geler, aul dirfrlbe Weift, drty Woctn 
lartjfj im Augult Vlonat jeden kutnftigen 
k'H'ilmichen Uflen follen. /*S i

^HIS it to give notice, that rinteod'i__ 
_ the neat Auguft court, in St. Mar)'iwot, 

for a commiQion to marc, and bound'my Ml 1 ' 
trait of land called HOFTO« ?xak\, agreeablr^u ift 
of aflembly, pafled in the year fevcnteep ' 
eighty.fijt, entitled, An ad to 'mark 
landi.

iJ, 
^  

dc Aout.
8t. Mary '. county,

Elf GF.SEZ
FrtmM^t, '«'»

D

£TAT PI MARYLAND.

A R R E T
Pour fobvenir au foulagemrnt de c<ifalni etrangen qui 

fe font ctnbUi daru cet 6tar, fuppl6et I I'arrei de na- 
turalization, pafte ztme Decembre, 17^1.

'AUTANT que I'arrei pour la naturalization, 
pafsi dans la seance dc Juillet, 1'an mil fept cens 
te et dix acuf. declare, que tnute perfonne qui 

viendra dopcrvdfeint darn cet etat, de quelqoe natibn, 
toy tame ou-*lC-<J<»* «« Wt, et rfpetvra et fignera
•n cdeclaraiion de fa eroyance dam la rellgign chritl-
•nn«, ct pntodrn, r^petera et fignera, le ferment, ou 
I'affirmatjon, pcelc/itc ct oittannt par le dit Arrftr, par. '

ftvi'iftr im ditftm Slaatt 
fimrrrr Na(tlra( zum 

tt*t tUm !>• 
179*.

A da. Natur-iliftrunRi Gefer. gegeben in der No- 
vtmher S'tunt; del jahiei fiebapzehn hun>Ur Und 

neun und Gebenr.ig erklaeret, daft jede Perlon, di* 
dunith. Von irgend einer Nation Re rh oder Staat, in 
dielrn Staat kommen, uod vor dem G»uvcrncur und 
Rarh, oder dem Allftmeinen Gericht, oder vor irgend 
einem Ricbrtr dfffcllxn, oder vor irgend einem Gtat.- 
chafn Orrii-ht cio< Krk'.aerunp ihrei Glauiien. in di« 
CbrOl »ch« Religion nachlprtclien und unterllhretben, 
ui«J drn in demf.lben. Oefe»e vorgcichnebtntn Bid 
oder Bft'heurung Iciften oacbfprechcii und uoterlchrei- 
b n y*erde, darauf und dun.acb fucr einen eingehoJ*' nen 
Butrger dielts Sia^ti geachtet angefehen uud gehaltcn 
ftyw'und von cteman zu alien Freyheiten Rechten und 
Privileglcn elnei eirigetx>hfnen Buergera dielis 'taaic* 
bererhtiget (ryn folle, der in belagtcm Oefeze beftimm- 
trn KinTchrnenkung nicbtldelloweniger upterworfen i 
Und da, feitdem diefe* Gclrz gcgeben worde'n, ver- 
fchieda»e Fremdlinge in. dicten Staat gekommen, fich 
darin niedeueladen haben, uud Einwolincr deflelben 
geworden fiw, und durch.djr, mannigUltlgen Vortlitile, 
wclche unTere Reglerurig, HimrnelKtrich, iiodcn und 
H.in'lervfrrchafTfn, yeranlafltt warden, ihr Geld nun 
Ankinf fowpbl reellen at. perfbenlichen Fjgeiithumi 
xu vtrwenden, und daAVIbe xu benuze'n, wodurch fce 
clnrn ^trccnien UnM Mlligcn Anfpruch an tolchVi 
Eigentbum erw«rb«n | alkin da die befallen Prenidlinge 
aus Uakanda dcr in ««rb«r«eldetem Gilexe tnthalte. 
n«n Vorkabrw^tDfc od«r well fi«- rerroutbaien, daft die 
Eidc der Trf'ue auf die gewixhnliche Vyeife Imftan und

Xigtnlhuov

.. . .
OTICB is hereby given, that I intend t»r* 
tition St. Mary'i county Aug»ft court »*» ^ 

a coaimiffion to mark and bound my part of 
land called BAIHFOKP MANO*,. lying in 
county, agreeably to an'^fl of aflVmbly, 
aft for markint and bounding landi. 

GEQRGE C 
St. Mary'i county, May *9> 179}-

' '"'* u George folinfon,
At hi. DRV and W8T GOODS STOU

At the H*«d of th« Dock, 
Lately in |he occupat«o« of Mr. 7*** 

ESPECTFULLY fcn^Jwhje ID inforrt 
lie, -that he ha» n«vf; roi' baad.l and f«« 

the very lowpli terms, « btMiii&jl aflbrtmeat 
GOODS jVtakc for the pre(«m aj)d 
fon.- I^..T ....4* *- ^- -     ""T 

He hai aJfo j«ft r^ciyad ^nK?nittde»pbt« 
tity of Very fine hyfon tea, excellent bloom ID J 
raifins, Ploretic* oil in fllflcJ.vtpert, anchovi« 
number of other artiste tdo" tfelws to e^ 
whkh, added to the articles he fo^crly Had 
line, forms an excellent »nd extcpfive aflbrt««"
GROCERfES.

"> ' ff »1 '' -i'

F»ft OU"l&K. and 6A * ^.*vw»i^"-

.TIC;

ACT lor NA1
Pafled July

aid religious TibertT, the 
fertility ot our toil, and 
merce, may b« induced to 
if they were made parta 
privileges which the nato 
do enjoy :

Bt it tbtrtftft tnmBtd, bj
taU, That every perfon i
this ftate, from any na
(hall, before the goveroc
the general court, or an
or before any county co
{abfcribe a declaration o
religion, end take, rtpei
ing oath, or afinmanoi
Danker, to wit: * I, A
" I will hereafter becOt
" Maryland, and will b
M jiince to tb« Ibid ftate

1 fc!f bound to yidd ar
' uy king or prince,
1 ment," (whkh faid <
cription aforefaid, refpe<
tooncil, the general com
•r any county coart, a
lifter and take) (halt,
deemed, adjudged and
bbjeft of this ftate ; and
to all tbe immnnrtic*, ri
loral born fubieA of t
Mrfoo irho Ihall become
late, by virtue of thii a
tiril office, or eligible
council er general aflen
pefi, unlefs fuch perf>
ihil ftate fevcn years pn
poimment, and IhaH ha-
t^ired by the conftitn
to execute any of the fai

Amd k it naSnl, 1
fttll, bflore the feQion
k lift of the name* of t
fuhfcribe the (aid oath
faid declaration refpcd
the eotncil, aaa the t
the clerk of the genera!

Tiong the minutei of
F the genera? court,

paid oath or affirmation
fiertl cowt, a lift of tl
hall takve and fubfcril

make the (aid d<
^ua, an4 the riue v

 Tine general <
t tot ammea oft



u.nj 
e 'nt

TIAI.) t It
-

> (!f«. 1,4*3.)

MA R TLAND G A Z E T T f
. ive

*S •»*•

s leudem bet*.

(o
em Betr ickt eta 
J gsiiefftn foil- 
rrcbliget JMK,,, 
en und xu grnief. 
lifirt ruettm di*

'*'» Daft awtba
««"!  EifeatbuiZ 
'<jrbe u foufca (^
gewovden 
ties 
* auf i
Vcizicht|Mk«lft 
icr immerdeabe.

pruet.be e.w«Wa 
*ive KechteaxatA 
e unl jtJeFtrbt 
c* Eigenthum *M 
ingen oder irai*) 
anile t Wnh ,.

rgen irttnd tokk* 
ungcn nelagiaK. 
uraliurt Bioto, p.

A«/f, Dil« V4rt 
for fie dt WutiiVit 
! in dfn urfp*«.
:i '* »n

end du m. &t«ay 
e.ne Angara, d« 
rmnd!lnj« cd:r in. 
o ct.tr >nbtajramta

i* wuhl d e^aidb 
aulgcfudirrt*«ilri 
tr Liouvcrrnu ui 
au(>;etriixen)4*ta>' 
nhen ling napiiw 
», in den rerftoalv 
er Engli cb<o, F'li- 
rueken und I'duai^-. 
daft fie txii&tnv.- 
Wfifr, drey Wodfl 
.uenftigcn Jibrab*-

B St. 
bound' my wt 4 i 
t, igreeabljfT 
:vcnteen b
to 'mark•./ • t
!ORGR-|OCTH. *

, .•• - • *'.«
th'at I intend t»p> 

fcugaft court sen, k* 
my part of »** *: 

L,. lying in St. MtflP' 
Otmbly, cpiiM *» 
nd*. _^ 
E CARPiNtlt

infon, 
;OODS
* Dock,
Mr.
toctD inform t«r*D

111 effortmcnt

cellent bloom tod)" 
ipcrt, anchoviw, ly 
tedio'M 10 cnum«n 

ie forinerly_h»° 
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T H U R S b A Y, Jo-fit1 »«, 1793;'' "

STATS**

An ACT for NATURALIZATION,
PaOtd July Stfion, 1779.

poor U lib««i civile * reii««ttfc, h do»«i d« oocrt « 4.ft Ith 
cliout

HIM* W»
, U fertll'tS de not re To), ct lei avtBUgei dc no- " wenlea wiM, tfpd dcm b«Ug«M( StM» trtu, un4
ifltcfCC, M«««ot eicittr beiua^ip^ctndffen i " »»hrt>*" i 8 ""I*1?** %« »'il, un-i d U Uk aich
' <£UM cet cat, fi on k« fcfeit ptftidnpu " " «"' »«rband«n mefc*. irr nd eme.H Kcenigt od<r

** W
And

igiou 
fatiliry o» our

our confutation and law* to 
the mitdaei* of our dimate, the 
and the advantages of oar com 

merce, may be induced to come and fettle in dm ftate, 
were made partaker* of the advantage) ajad 

, the natural born fabjcAa of Oh ftate

fan,

e qui vicndrm Oou«rne«r

v«nt
de

q
ft

et fig
ou pardtvaat 

i de fa 
de etc ctat,

eroyance dana la religion 
ct figoera, le fern* 

no, »'H eft Qaaqre. Mtnoalft

ie chalt, G«ri<ht

DM
ct

fuivant (ou 
_ ou Danker)

** enJ°3r, : ^. «.v a..*, r-_J -- «*--- «-   f***r—" J«. A. fl. j«re, ou affrme, que je ferai do- 
- l/,*w^raafltf,^*»><5f^4p^  /*< *- ,. ltm,ult fi(W ^ de riut ^ Muj \*nd, et qu« 

That every perfon who fla»kerear«r come taw   j, Be ^ Cfo5| -^ ̂  j^ d'eirefoumia a 1'obftfance
thi. ftate, from any nation, kingdom or Irate, and   d'aucia „* w ^^ ^ ftacun autre eta;
(hall, before the governor and the council, or before r
the general court, or any one of the judge* thereof,
or before any county cowt of thi* ftate, repeat and
fobferibe a declaration of Us belief in the Chriftiaa
religion, aad take, repeat tnd fubfcribe, tht folbw
ing oath, or aftrmation, if a Qgaker, Moatcuft or
Danker, to wit: f I, A. B. do fwei 

I will hereafter become a fobjett

eiujrebobroer
djfuer
deman tu alien

nckraen) 
-Bnrg-r diciei Slut,

•yrthten
fey* 

Rechten and

eyn
und

ker,
or 

to the ftate of
Maryland, and will be faithful and bear true afle- 
glance to the faid ftate, and that I do not hold my. 
fclf bound to yield any allegiance or obedience to 
any king

M d'aucan roi ou prince, ou d'aacun autre eta? od 
M goavcr»eaa«at,M-i{lequel fermcat, ou affirmation, 
figaatara fafdit, fen admiaiftre tt pria, t 
par le govteracur et le confeil, ou par la 
ou par datlqu'un de fe* jugeathoft par.quclqne cour dc 
comte, FefqneU font muni* dew poUVotr^ fera dorfna- 
vant eftine tt coaaderc; com me fujet oatif de cet. £tat, 
et fera alon en droit de jouir de la libertc et de» privi 
lege* ou dit etil ; poarva qac performe de ceui qai en 
feront deveao fujeu, en veru de cet arrJt, DC foit flu 
pour iervir dam aucua emploi civil, commt gouver- 
nciir, membre du eonfetl ou de I'aflirmblee generate,

inrtng, daft nietnand d T t'<& 
eingebohrner Buerger ditto itaata in K'tk d>el«a G«+' 
(taw w*nU« wird, zm k|tkdutw<!» o ff^adichea Amt 
ttaftttkt, oder all Oouv«ro*ra|ilM i An Katbrt, eder 
d«T AJl(*nt«in(n Terlimlunt oder »l» /Vb^tordrvtle* 
turn Gonzrel* arwachlbar leva M\, er haac.denn tUbta 

- - - - - gtftt«Di»g« di km

I fcription afarefaid, refpeAirery, die governor and the- 
tooocil, die general eonrt, or any one judge thereof, 

any county court, are here empowered to admi- 
fter and take) frail, thireupoe and thereafter, be 

deemed, adjudged and taken, to he a natural bora 
fabje&of this ftate ; and (hill He thenceforth entidll 
to all the immunities, rights and privilege*, of a op- 
ton! born fnbieA of thti ftlte ; prwidfd, that Ho 
ycrion wko (hall become A natural born fubjeft of thlt 

tte, by virtue of thii aft, (hall be'appointed to any 
civil office, or eligible M governor, member of the 
council cr general aficmbly, or at a delegate to con- 
frefi, unleis fuch perfon (hall have refided vtithia 
ihii ftate fcvcn yean previooa t» fnch tJeilion or ap 
pointment, and (hat) have the property and eftate re. 
qtired by the conftitnrion ana form of government, 
to execute any of the faid officci refpeilively.

>rW t» it naffrJ, That the clrrk of the council 
l&ill, b|(bre the leffion of every general court, return 

i lift of the name* of the persons who (hall take and 
Ifubfcribe the Ctid oath or affirmation, and make the 

lid declaration rcfpccViveiy, before the governor, ud 
i cocneil, and the rime when taken and m*det >io 

, to he 
, court i

HMOI, et qu'il n'ait le* fticna et /oodi rcquiri par la 
conftiiuuoa et la form du gouvcrncmcnt, pour execatcr. 
aucune dea-diie* charge*,

S i nil foil trJutm, Que le grtficc du coofcil portent 
a la Kince dt chaquc coui generate, UM lifte del nomi 
de* perfonne* qui aurent prta ct 6gn£a le dit ferment 
ou affirmaiion, et rait la dit declaration rcfpeAivcment, 
panlevant It gjaverneur, ct pardevant le confeil, tvec 
le tern* qurdi fturont prii et fait, pour cue doooi aai 
greffier dt It cour genfraJe, et pour ettt mil dani lea 
memoirca dt la di:e cour: Et tout }uge de la coar g^- 
ncrale, qui aura tdininiftrt et prii k dit ferment, ou 
affirmation, porter* \ la premiere coor gt/ntrale, une 
lifte dei nomi de* perfonnei qui adrcmt prii et figne It 
dit ferment, ou aurmation, et fait la dite declaration, 
refprftivemept. devant lui, avec le tcmi qu'ili 1'auront 
prii ct fait, au greffier de U cqajr generate, pour ttrt. 
enrigiflree dani lei oiemoirtt de U dite cour.

El farV/yfc'/ «r^MW, Que I* grdakr da confeil, ou

3u*lque jugc de la cour generaWa»a \< grtftcr dc- ht 
itc coar, ou cchit de quelqatc «fir df comic, dopavra 

a tome perfonne, qui aura prii ct ifne It dit ferment

Aemter au .
U*4 ti fa *M* Ottr* ipmmttj BaA *tr Schreihrr dea 

Rathei, vor jeder ftixung de* AUt^ntfatli' CTirhti, 
dent Schrtibcr dm Allge>n«lftt* U«nchU: ein Vfr. 
TeicbnU der Namea dciicni^ta Perumea, «clu» 
vor dem Gouveraeur und Kath bcladUo j-.Ut udcjr 
Beibeurung refpeclivc leiPrtrt and unttrfchreibcn, und! ^.r-— ^. L .^- ., ...... . . und d.r Zeit tuna'

Mr, d iitiit tr e* ill 
infehreti)*i Cir4 irg^nd' 

^ Gcrichn, drr Uefjgtea 
Eid oder Retbeurung -vor fith. leiften .-ittfit, foil hey 
dem naccbften AUgtmeiixn Qerkbie tta VarkaiciUiit 
der N >men der Pcrlonen, wekhc vor rhm^eraptea Kid. 
o<ler Betbeuiaaig re(p«c)i*e gdeiitv und iiaterKhiielxa 

Brkb«runj( gtrihi'h h#:>cn wr/d q, und

betaet 
nr foMud n fy K»m Gfftt gimmttt, Dai* eln _ p . 

g^rtft-Schem vun 4«m Schreiber dri Rathi, eder 
irgvod cinem Richttc dca AligemeintnGeri;tt»,:c 
von detri kchreitxr <ta* Allgcrae«ac* oder i 
GraUcbarta-Oericbti i Dal* irgend cine PeiTon 
ten Cid oder Bctheurung gclrilli<t und ur>urfcbne'>«i» 
und bcfagtc Erklaerung gtthan und yi)tcr(cbri<iKa. 
bab/ oder ein Beglautngungi Scheia vqn dem Scbrei- 
btfVdrt Alig«m«inrn Oerichta, dift et ail* dem proto. 
k«41irtea Bericfare irgend eine* Richttr* bvfa^tra Gc- 
richt* erriellc, irgend cine Perlon hahe iKfaKtrn Ki,I 
oder Bethcuiuny pottiftet und unterfchricbtn und be.^ 
It git Crklaerunf ft<b*o orol untcrfchrichen-. iacr«io- 
xoUeoglicbc* Z«U(ni* und JUwei* dtfirn, and divi^k,. 
dif* fukhe Perlan Bueger £ty, gucbtet und ge -alt.n^ 
und dafocr in Jtdtm Gericnuaoia dn(JM iU»u aitww

|i!d oath of affinnatinn, (hall return, to the next ge- 
fcenl cowt, a lift of the name* of the pcrfoni who 

uka and (ubfcribe the faid oath or affirmation, 
make the ftld declaration rtfpe^ively, before 

, and tht time when TaJctn and made, to the 
^trk af the general court, to bft entered by him 

; UK autfttca of die faid court.
r i/ «*JMi/ That   ctrdlcate, by the clerk of 

ewracil or by any jadge 6f the gtnetal court, or 
, tie clcfar- of the general or any county court, of 
ny perfon's Inving taxen and fnWcribed tne faid oath 
r affirmation, and hiving nude and fubfcribed the 
 id dfcliratioa. ; or a ctruficttc. by the clerk of the 

nanl court, that it tppekrt by the return of any 
of the faid court, ttitered among the1 rriinfltei, 

F any perfon's having tmfcaH and fabfcribtd the (aid

afirmation. et aura fait et fignl U dite declarMioo, 
fera eftiani, d«M toute* lea coun dc cet cut, fojct M. 
urej

ft. poor e»co«ra«r let .faantri 1 ve*lr  >«ubllr

droot. ei qui
U ferment, ou ifBrtut.on <&*, (eront «emp«,
leun birn*. <?a toutc impdt. p«t»Unt dcu; ana

in dwitM lt<are, 
y >tad»ftg«v:dar rn^Mva «taat

und vorh«meldett BrkiMraag und Bid o.l»ti 
ruag tbut und uaiorCclunarbtt, ib a oder Uhie< 

aufcrltget '

pi affirmatloB, ajxl htrittf made itid 
Aid dechmtiart, ft»U be deemed and taken to be

.
£/, afin 4'<nj»out age* Its -grat. <i« mctiiw, 

ftai, et le* mantta^ork" Grangers, a v«pir »'« 
da«i cet cut, Mil Hi •"<**, Qa'*»  < (»» 
auc«a) imp4< Sr CM »l for leu* b«ni, pendant W 
ura»e dt quatre an», a oQ«nMaMXr du joof de leur ir. 
ttvee dan* cet etat i pourvn, «|tt'Jli pitnneau et figneol 
U tUcUrttipa et If.fwnwnt, ou I'aftimaiio*, (uftit, .

d }n dieffm gj^^ fleh nicjtr, jl:ifli 4- 
Gtfl* «W«, daRU* Mf^ krjtnd eV,,/n 
pr««Ji«f«, dw em Oaw«rtttr*Q>«tt<1er, Him 
gJat gftariliaair***^ ditfen SMat iaomiMx B« 
Ugn EntlMrung und bid odtr aHtVar 
nnrtrichraihet, od^r taintaa, Eixcatbum*,

thut ua* 
tuer < 19*1

jk^'w«]j4en fcile.T"

A*,T,^I'^ 
^ ence. ( of the prtUm , r 

On between our magiftratc* aojd lieu

tcftitnohy nd prr*->f thereof, and of hi* 
 a natunl bora fubje^, cad a* fuch (hall braj. 
1 b tverv eoart of thU ftate. v 
"*> ta.taeoa>mgt fuc& roreignef* to come and fet- 

i m thi* ftatt,«>f it <MAa\ That an tax (hall be 
J on any fach foreigner coming into rfrh R*e 

taking and fubJeribing the dtclaratVm add oath 
r alrmauon iforefaid, or Ma property, fcf iW term 
f r*t yetn after hb arrival 10 thi* ftate. 
*»4 to encourage fack ibrtignera, tradefanen, irrl- 

Icen tad manuf^hureti, to come and fettle id th^l 
'i Bt ii raaJrt*, That ao tax (hall be rmpofcd on 

fuck foreigner, being 
I/ ulu*l*uret» "wrng into
|l8bfcribing the dedaratioa and oath or amrniation 

tf»id, or hi* piuptny, for tht term of four yeart - -'' HU ft.tc.

if AAT MARYLAND. .
H A T-tf RALISIRUMO-dESIC, 

Olgatjia to der Noveminr iiiung, | 7 >,.

D A dia VtnMhruiig dtr Wlkfmtrtgj dn Mftnl it 
den Keichihum und die Stxrclce dtcl-i Stmatci 

au Of4orro>ra i Und da vlc<* fremdlingt Jurch die 
Gellndigkcit unfcr«r Rtgterung, d«« Sicberlieit wclche 
dorch unttr« Vrrf»(Tun< und Uekae burrgirticher und 
gottttditnrtlichtr KrryheU verfcha*/ t in, dit Milde 
unlcre* Himrodi'Strichci, die Fruchtba/ke<t unfertf 
Bodrni und durch die Vorth^ile uirfert*- Handel* vv 
nnr»(Ttt mtrfan irt«|fn in dicftm Staare fich niedtrzu- 
ra(Ten, wcnn fir der Vorthtrfe und Vorrtchte, wtlche 
die eingebohrnta BufMT di*(e* Itaattt gcnictfcn, 

g ajemacit wodaa wuerdm i

general Vcm Baumcr. 'the P ruffian iroopt took 
of the gate* and advaced work* «f tku fforcrefi

Perfon, die hinfhero in diel'ui Siaat komnU, von irgend 
cintr Nation, Keiqh oder St<»t, nnd v.ur dem Qduver- 
aeur und Rath, oitr Tor dem AllgjMiaincn G«richie,

4t KATURALIZATION, pafti dana le oder vor ^i^^^^^^^'^^L
Seance de foillai IT»« ««d «'"»«"» Orafietiafta Oenchte dieOw Itaawi eta
oeance a« joui«, 1779. ETLrun. ftiiiit Ottubena  « di« ChriWiche RtHgk»

gate*
the 17th of March, ... . . , . ,,

During thi* furrcodir a, part of t^t farrttpn, «f 
D^ntuc revolted. &fjpa«ttd by the mob, ^aft took 
polTc^on of tht innet ranifam, aad d^fcharged tbtir 
cinnon and fmall ataai on^kajraffiaa. (roopa. ,_ .

The infurre&ion Wa* ^uaued in a few h?xln fril)i 
the lofi o/^ioa((c(B,a)en kttkkA on both 6dca. .

ThcT apprtkerUj>a' of ,taV riogrlcadeft, ta9 "mhtr 
falutarv reg-ulfuoai, have tlecUa a coapkuj rtjftora- 
tion ot traiKjiullity. '

We have nothing to ftar eva from tht farreader.of 
the cuy iticlf, wbjcK j* to follow in a few d*y». TJ«- 
caafe the gttai, have been rocjiovcd from th* under 
ramfanp, aad the Polifc, pfiUMi arc ranafiftary. dl(. 
artnio, ^ . .

The royal commiuton la aliyJy^cpcAa*! from Berlin, 
for the purpoie of nv>«^ Writ,aai cocamercul reajt- 
Iwioa.. . ; ,,r v ,

k^'AUTANT qut raugmcntation da peuple ctend 
""^»»tai Ua richtffei et la force de cet etat i 
v ilaa»«der«tion de notre gonvcrncment, 

ttcarlt*. daanfc ar ttre conftltutioa e U loix

Brklavung ftiitta Otaubent an 
niehfpricht und uoftrlchreibet, und aTT

Kricbmbct,-" fch, A. B.

».
, father and font, 
the J4«u^beri of IB*

11 'Sill,,
.1-111 pj rr,l

IV'.I-.iC^il;
"ii"', 1 '!!^!]:w\
-,:«' .'la



.in- ^ «  > «   " °" ki' te ' ht "" ".

noptc, »a*

prevailed OS 
ncuic_r..

_ for fome time paft in 
>v., month* which he ha* refided there, 
Peterfburgh and Vienna, hav«, »'>».&»£ 

* Conftaadnople'*x  '*'"

Thefc counterfeits arc

s

 .   ...   .-.- -. rfgottrs France had jro.^ 
ir- implements but too long, rendered mare mfecure the co«|J. 
na, tonncclcd bleffiag* of life than the litentww tyranny of *1 

- -«oft«bfe4uted«fpoti--   -  *       i-^J  
freely in That the caufcs which Induced the dtfcfl^, - 

  "  "7"" '"? " C. Dumourier, an4 : which attached to him the'afftftj^*
-- -- r TT- , • , L-'' ir' ~,n nf«-ieit.ed'all the gold of his army, originated in the imbecile and Mo& 
corftttu-c   They«^toh.»ealfoconnwrf«ted«lt g opea^.V_ti* wuvcntion, who had rtpJS 

__._ eojna. from half a guinea to a doubloon. . ^lefted to ̂ j attention to Dumo.rier1, ̂ JTj
ters, requeJLuig them to furnifh hi» diftrefftd tnS 
with a mowWbenfl Supply ordbathfng »nd-foo«J|L

, .._ ,__ .... AWVZJ Wan: of which their fpiriu were depreffed, tndt^ 
'which f... the P*"«/ «£   ^ ft^e,, htve blcn ,'t«cked lately h 

P quarter* by tbn Indians. Eleven negro.

warrior, ,nd aidi.de. ^L^^^SS Newlt^d.eV(North with'Dutr-ourier, to.whofe treaty
and imprudently attributed the event, that

an it the prefent
there is

o
fame advoc
lcntr.1 of P«». k» beer
5hi«f.ol the Frenchjtm.c
CwdehnfarTtndered to i
ne u regularly inverted-
LM arrclled, in cotHeqaen-
onal convention, tn4 conn
Abbaye."

te-rfcable to the laft will 
\tr JARBOI, late of S 
will be fold, atpublicf 
Augoft next, ' 
fT VERY valuable T 

Half Pone Nee*, 
g^,,, ninety acrti. Th 
none inferior t* any land 
<fl i creek" known by ttv 
adjoining the land of Phi
„' r .1 __ .I- *».** fi/4» i

bjtct ot us nuiouu.
It appears probable that the count de Mcrti's era- 

bafly to this court i* on one or other of thefc motive*} 
or, probably on both 

To arrange the plan of operations of the army « - 
der the command of Va royal highnef* the duke of 
York t and whether it is to aft feparately or under the 
order* of the prince de Cobourg; or, idly, (what i* 
ftill more likely) to negotiate with our mimftry, 
whether in ealje the French 'Netherlands arc reduced 
by the Auftrian force*, the emperor (hall be allowed 
to retain poffeffion of thcfe after tbe war.

of Philadelphia, and the
Whi«, from Je-pie. 

having FVencTro"

BRIDGE-TOWN. May 15. 
By a veffel from St. Vincent, we learn of the cap. 

ttre of an African (hip, by a privateer out of this port, 
commanded by captain Spelling \ the prixe was tent 
into Dominica, ha* 650 Have*, and I0,oool. worth of 
Eift-India roods on,'board, her value u eomnoted to 

be at Icaft »o,oool. (h 1: 

em and us."
Captain Smith, of the brig Aurora, in nineteen 

days from Port-au-Prince, inform*, that onthe-2cth 
of May, fhe was chafe4 by the Britifh privateer cutter 
Speedwell, captain Berry, of eight guns and fixty 
men, and boarded by an officer and fix men off Hen- 

~~ ~~ of the veffel about four 
They informed* 

fchooners Anne. 
0_....... of Baltimore,
to this port, under pre- 

_,._0 _ _ r m and paffenpcrs on 
In one of thcfe 

of money.ExtraS «/ a Ittttr fm* Lnuhn, daitd iht 1 1/4 March. 
" You- can be no ftrangcr to the rapid advance 

made by the prelent adminiAration of this country to 
ward* defpoufm s nor am I, perhaps, tolling you any 
thing new, whea I fay their impositions on the con- 

and underftandings of men have fo well f oc 
as to-have formed, in almoft every parifh in

blaclceft crime, in the view of a lacobin ^s"fcg* 
my of veterans, v-VkaJeL 

,..._ ._, --.-.  J* of l«le, well knew.tli(i, 
indefatigable exertions of human wiijow.!^ 

intrepidity could not command the fmilt of JaqaMi 
with this noble fentiraent they rclolvcd tofaJJo,,^ 
brave, leader in the profecuuon of a plu,,*!^ w 
them appeared the only haven, in which tirtif^o^. 
could avoid the fhipwrcck of. anarchy and faSpjt , 

. .. ThcFniMcii.Fi.iiT,,  .,;. 
Captain Barker further .informa, had t»kp> p 

fipn of Sardinia, aid were ranging the »'- J '- 
fca; the Englifh fleet, confiiUng of ' 
j lined by a Spanifh armament, of it 
crjifing after this dreaded maritime 
gagciucnt ha*

; on the other fide. T 
owuoothe- day of fal 

ihe purchsfer at Chriftmi 
of Jeeding the fam

M.
A ^^

i.,

* nutnj, VTIIK u ..v.~.. ..... rcftraints, will fly to a
country that has long been an afylum to the perfe- 

. -- , . . , . .._. : . Mf      ^^

i violent pany fyirit w,»> . .._._. .. 
...^_. and .that, from/the dijlreged utu*uo«^U« 
people, three principal ports in Frapce wett i 
to (urrender 40 the EnglUb far protcQion. t 
not obtain the name* of the above pom, we «j 
feveral other circuinlUnce*.    ,

One of the Liverpool' bank* ills bid, nov^aitf, 
ment for two millions of money,

S A V A N N A, Mq ij. , .
pen. Jackfbn returned on Sunday laft I'roa-lorft

Bluff, and the other frontier ports in Libcn;tawj,
W* learn, that at the former be affiftcd at JusMeu
Clay', command of the federal uoopi, in ptacbi Ua

'. .. f . _ _ ._ . j_r.__ .u-. _.

up adrift 
BOAT, about e 

and haa a piece f< 
aay have her again by 
ctuufu, on application

Bxik^n creek, June i

the rflrtd, in emJer to

c.
W «USli(h himfelf in bufuJ, in America. 

Co.vinc*!, as I am, of yottr liberality, I do not hed-Kn t 
bl

Ropes failed, which wa» 6n the ?th» it was then atDominica, waiting the arrival of troops from other extras Q/ a mi*r jr,m ,,.w .^r ^ w ^, F .   ,.f ... _._ 
iflandj, to embark on the expedition: .the arity>cM>* " I am inf>nneJ that the Americans arc allowed to 
were anxious at the delay. . <|| .-> i>, >   ' < bring their produce d^wn the Miffiffippi t) this place, 

It wa» faid, that the chevalier Dubno one-of the on paying a duty of fee per ctnt. which was formerly 
commilGonen from the ariftocrau for treating with the fifteen, and in fome cafe* twenty-one. 
»-_,:/u  .    bo,,,! tne above frigate; ahd thlt it Jw 13.- The brig B«fey, captain Byrd, from 8t.

,.  being fo weak (, >_., ....... r
Lo miles. Iro.n the fettlcmenu) as to render it ii 
tie for him to garrifon and repair the fort mt 

covering party, and th* pickets were fo decayed UA 
every third or fourth of them could have bua «4.'. 
kicked dawn. When the importance of th*t pt^ 
confidercd, being in i*St the chief Ration tor Wgq 
ot the moll expofcd and valuable, at well at tiie «ni- 
eft part of the ftate, it raifei our wonder tb*|fcv(s) 
tcptioo ha* not been paid to it* fituatioo, ucW:1* 
gurifon has not been augmented.

' - %r - . m<

fleet . 
the Br.tilh oe to repel interim, the people of which

lome time.
light 

DireQion. arc received

, feat ing a farther infarreftioc, te wcen y pacngers
ren, with their HFcfU, were c>o«rdto|'Into in the brig'Hiram,' we letrn.'thtt on the 2|th of lalt

from their plintatjoru. '! '_, * ' ' V month, and two daya (ollowmg,   viot*nt earthquake
, fays a Conftaniinopk account^ is'.ae/oliited wa» expetieneed^n tbMttoWn, whVh had done cond-
l famine. At CUiro the'fcecti are &[lad wiih dmble damage to the :hotffet. Thfl fountain, in the

_ _.... .-, -. Rope* »i«vu, ..i-        ...,..._., __.,. ,
W the nejroes, which had gr««Ty alarmed the'plan- the Indians wen! within fixty m.lei

, tan i and, feating a farther inrerre?fioc, th^woWeti B^ paffcnjjers jrrived yeftcrday from Cape- Francoi*,

tod children
Trinity fromEgypt, fiys a Connantinople account, n .a^»oi««su TT.« t » v^..i,.v^- ... ..  -,...., ....
by a cruel famine. At Cairo the'teeti are M^ad with dertble damage to the :ho«fci. Thd fbuntain, in the 
dead bodie* of the poor'wretches who li»v« fisl^o a PM* d'Arftie*. a foKi.fabric, wan b» iu violence^ 
w*y »o it* ravage*. The.'pUguehiifajain^afpilafed,! thrown down and dcftroyed. When the brig failed, 
an afudde^at SoMtna*.   '•>  .!* « 'i3  lj^.1 thfxMh/^* wearherpOrterrfebw fc»th«rmKchief.

«V /- M ,. v, :l .,..,.   v'.AiiVjnWyK,,. -^ho left Ne**^YorV on Monday
r. t»rt,'gives JMf the following account of a re- 

' ' ' " fmall veffel had been, 
in the prt of New-

ka laMWoe intcna«Q-un vtrip to Charlefton, and 
  ..... .  not'Ull wliMtf a fe^Hoors of he*failing did fhe eb

_...__ ii <nd ifce fume the appearance of-« privareer. On Saturday 
not entered the" heads of one df the evening, betWeen the h&un ot nme/«rtd ttnl fhe took 

ipofe that body; their deter in hj» gtns ind ammuftition.   fThe nttyorib<ln|| in- 
of their country formed »f^ the circumllincc, communicated it' to the 

(eem fixed t^ern^r, .when -they both, with laudable teal, Ind

reports ran, that damages, and the work 
Savanna. all ppHiblc expedition.

hared who nandrea WM'
lucy iccin I»*V-M ^.^««MTV, .*»••.•- —-/ —---F- ----- —~-..-- .

iTw^nTn^T'tn«"aftonVlhVd'world another iflfttnrt ^omP.ni«l by forni: officer* of the.peace, burfued
USS " TllUen » Wnot U rhe po.wer of moHali to the veflel, which had_fct Wl,^^j^^w^B^Jt in rne power o» mui»«'» »~ » - ™ -•••-•i —...-— —— — —

ssiA*'****** ̂  A-t'" tSSt&ZSSS.
«*urre u. __ . .._ .j_... M jt_i».t , • j ' _i_»:t •• ' :——

order of the governor
rT that (be eaVrird arm 3 , and intended to 

commiffion. This

her under t guard, 
~i< ,i. i.

_________| »»•«>

From the (BbsxOM) Mmcuay of the yth inilant. 
From exa'tniriatloji, [The editor of the ^lercury, appear, to have crowed

too-foon.)
DvMOVKIKt'l POLITIOAI. RlOIM*aATION.

Captain Barker, who arrived here laft evening, in
foon ai poffible. ' " feven day* from St. Peters, with three families, has

U il reVofced (farrYWfanlnfton pper of MJlf '31) perforully commnnicated the following rnformation:« 
that difturbance ha. lately taken place in MooXrrtl,   That D^nountr had not formed a jnna.on with 
bTtwee! Se^c'ti^s"to? the roldJer., th« friend, of the uni^d arMei, aftlng ag.inft France, but had 
SSe^n?e*«lJrWng tofulteJ by the foldiery, re- aftually Wchtf at the head of a firmly attached and 
fcnted the afrront, repelled force by force, and drove numerous body of men toward. Paris, for the. expref. 
the loldiers back W TnT b»fr»cVi: )i\e of whom, it is *nd openly «»o«f«d defign of re-eftabhQung the mo- 
f.W wu mortafrV wonfldea, ViJ-diei foon after, narchic power t of placing the dauphin on the throne; 
We'rivc thi* only as rrfplrt, If h;.e. Wt flull, dwbt- of liberating that unhappy friend to America Maria rtvtoiiyas'iw>rt,f he. 

r ^.S?iTeMbmlifoon.--ICIJ, DC.tDIC W tvnuiw" « » •

!' ANNAPOLIS, ,
Exlrtt3 of a llttrr from a gt*tltm*n in

fritiiil in Plnfaltifkia, daitti yi, 
" The federal judge* have, this day.j 

opinion upon, the treat queftion of Bniifl 
was unanimous for.the payment. Gc. 
dell were lor fubft*ntiatiog,the pay menu i 
ney into the treafury^Jay was of a coot 
and the latter gavir $af of the mo ft able 
eytr heard dcn»erei-yuj'd. to difint a ~t 
conceive fatiifaAotj 'tind conclufive/

LctMr ftttm gentral pampicrre (at , 
IP Dunvxirie/) to the naibnal convention i 
written before his nathinatioo to (be con 
cEJeiK, o( the northern 'army i^-r'sFlndiaf i. 
in dwger, I have tak.eA fncn V'xtrpprdinar^^ 
I hope will meet your approbation. I <*l 
yourftandard a* much.a* poffible the tnxw 
guod ciuiens, to c»utiUr*Zl the deli got ^ *' 
»vj;o ka* now thrown o'ff the ns«(k,   Id' 
citizen Tardie, an officer of enginery » 
witnefa to all the intrigues of Dumourier i 
circle, and of aJl that'horrid fccnc of villajj. 
thofe be entertained about Ji^n, were capab|e« 
let.you into a full knowledge, oif all thii «' 
It tt mv with to-fave my c#u*U»T ,l>.^*'t ' 
tience for your affilhncx; aaul proieflion. ! 
fcjf "becaule I fee ov^tuer gcn«o) '.* »' ""' 
warJ. Wl«n a , fupcriar i*- appoinud ' 
coueUy'i Mviiioo ^l jiicait, and. liic 
'the republic, I will obey -W» «r4f»-. 
mity." ......
Th,c t (ollowing^.ii copied frem

, « The intellrgenc^ which 
Monday laft; refpefting | 
Lanoue, we were hopor iincnuing m»i unnuppy uicoa iu nniciu-i iviaria ijuiuuc, we were nupc'», »^v-.- - ,

Antooietta, from a difgraceful dungeon, and of ar- founded Subfequent advtcti, howeftr, J
i * '-i  , **



-*r "^^^WF^^^^^^^^^^^^Hr^^^r^^^^^^rjr^vl1^

ou, that Art haJ fuffered on the rc.ftuld. The 
1 \ aJvicetJtaW. that Santctre, ike commandant- 

ntrtl of Pwi». bas been »PP°' nte*l commander in 
the Ffcnch armies. It is alfo confirmed that

The fiitfcribers beg leave to inform their friends *T*H8 CoMMiiiiOM«aa of the federal
and cuftomen, thu*a4asWtai totheir fonaer hf6 J. war* to-cMplof jajHr* «** of SAWYERS,

rtey htv« Iltely i9WetVe(l by tb* lateidrrfral* itttsMdUteljr ia-4fce-cinrJ|MPa**ffeD| one4M to be

__ to the-AufChairt. Valendfo- 
fs"i*"regularly inverted- On the l^ih inftaot Marat 

barrelled, in coateqoeslM of a decree of the nati 
onal convention, »nU committed to tbe priton of the 
Abbsyc."

AtrtWble to the laft will and teftament of MAROA- 
late of St. Mary's county, dectafed,

from Eimoye, the Allowing 'lift of GOODS, . __,__.__._ 
«>hich they will Jifpofc of ort the moft VeafoluMe t* brsnadc'<et>«|4f. 
'fernn, ««sf Cuss or COWWTRT I'aootrca, sM'Ke1- 
fore mentioned :-* 

Ditto Defen do.
Large BiKk-hora aad

Prordrtg 8t Pocket 'Knivca,

LA
 nj 

>'Wbrl

H«mpen,

will be fold, at public fale, on the third Monday in

« ÛgVERV 'valuable TRACT of LAND, lying ia 
/\ Half-Pone Nee*, in ' faid couhtfflrcjnuining 

So* ninety acrei. The aforrfaid land i» hule or 
none inferior t» any land in St. Mary's county, lying 
<fl a creeV known by the name of Cuckold's creek, 
adjoining the land of Philip Read, late of faid county, 
<fcceafed,on the one fide, and rfieland of George Plater, 
Sfq; on 'he other fide. The terms'of fale will bffmide 
Aown on the day of file.. "Poffcffion will be given 
the purchsfer at Chriftmw next, but he will bete li- 
Btrtt of feeding the frme th& fall, if "he tbinks pco-

June 6.

JOHN R. JARB6B, 
JOSEPH JAR BO]

1703- _____ / "

tors.

r |-^Ari.bN up adriti k near Hackees 'point, a row 
_|_ BOAT, about fifteen feet keel, painted on the 

Bern, ". JOHM, of New-Providence." The owner 
may have her again by proving property <nd 
charges, on application to JOB* "- 
fiver. - k

up adrift, *t the BoAin creek, a row 
BOAT, about eight feet keel, has two ring- 

and has a piece fpin off her fteffl. .The owner 
may kave her again by proving property, and paying 

on application ta
BASIL 

creek, fane 18, 179*,. 4

Twelve Dollars Rewara.
AN away from tXe fubfcriber, living near Port- 

__ Tobacco, in Charles county, on the twentieth 
foveaiber laft,   negro woman named VICK, >ged 

about feventeen years or thereabouts, and took with 
her her child called LIZ, about twelve months old ; 
Site is about five feet eight or thereabouts high, has a 
full mouih, and her under lip hangs rather low, on her 
ftonuch (he ha* a lump raifed about as big aa an 
ounce ball. It is probable (he may call hcrfelf a 
BurLla, and pafs as a free woman. Whoever bring) 
the afsrefaid negroes to m«', or fecurts them in gaol, 
to that I get them, (hall receive the above regard.

EDV/ARD -     
June nth, 1793. f

Robert Johnfon,
H A S F O R S A L E, at his Siott,

On the Dock,
Weft-India and Ncw-EngUm!

R U M,
Five, Ten, Fifteen, and Twenty GaUoni 
. ysvenient and fuital.lc for HARVEST, 

he will fell uncommonly low, by the calk or

Irifh and Hempen Sheet- 
' ingt,

Dowlsls, i 
Irifh Linens; 
Marseilles Qqilting. 
Calicoes andBengaii -' 
Striped* Plain and Sprig 

ged Mnflins, 
Muflin, Lawd, Prjated, 

Cheek, Bacdantioand 
Black Bafcckma Hand, kerchief},  ' '*" ' 

Cambrick and Lawa, 
Check., i 
Camblett, 
Moreens, 
fun's Spinning, 
Wildboan, 
Ctlimancoet, 
Black Satinet lifting, 
Royal KlbbY 
Striped NanMens, 
Caffim'erJ, 
Broad Clothes, - 
Forreft ditto. 
Common do. 
Shawls, ' 
\\ Yard* long India do. 
Ladies and Men's Fine

Cotton Hofe, 
Men's Fine ribbed ditto, 
Ditto Brown Thread do. 
Duto Blue Cotton do. 
Boys Brown Thread do*. 
Elegant Muflinet, for Veft

Pattern*, 
Taper. 
Ladies Fine Black, White

and Green Hat», 
Mens Fine ditto, 
Ditto Coarfe do. 
Boy* dittn do. 
Children'* Fine Brown do. 
Knitting Needle*, 
White Chapel aad com-

welt aoaaaiaMri *»ith fawitig* nakoftny. AppMcatfa* 
* " 'awliaHoM* »*•«{*. Aa 

b* *\ca4y,'fe m*y tbjtcfore be
aa objtft. < J-i-.- \» ,3- . - .. ,^» 

Qeorge-towh, December 5, prot.

John Randalr;> ''
if .«-' . . -.,. ... . * .T... ,.,*,*^. -..

Ladies and Meu b<ft Pen- Haa imaored to the bo«fe Utaly occupM by Ml- (

Kaet

knives, 
Butt Hingea, 
Padlocks, . 
Stpdt dittoi 
Trhalets, 
ThTmbl«:
Pi»s in gttt 
Common ditto*, 
Plated Shoe aad

Buckles,
Gilt Coat and Waiftcpat 

> Btutonsy 
Black Paper and Horn

'ditto, 
Mctil ditto, 
Black Mode, 
Sewing Silks,. 
F'afhionable Ribbon, 
Ditto for tbe Neck, 
Hair ditto, 
Florentine Shoes, 
Scrubbing Brufhei, 
W6olandCott6nCardl, 
Ladies While U Coloured

Gloves, 
Mens ditto, 
Elegant Cravats, 
Writing Paper, 
' "utmegi. 
Broad Hoet, 
Scythes, 
Frujne Pan»,

.r, ., , bert Middleton, f
Where he^haa juft opcri6d,

i .» ,A Qenenl Affottment of

Seafonable
Wkkh he wiil fell cheap r, 

Ctxjtmy Produce, or on Cfcedk to his 
Friends and CufAomco.

roon few ing ditto, 
Bed Ivory Handle Cafe 

Knives and Forks,
M. and 

Beard's Point, May zjd, 1793. 4

A few fets elegant penciled 
and enamelled Tea Chi 
na,

Glafs and Queen's Ware, 
A few elegant fets Blue k 

Green edged Queen's 
Ware, Dimes & Plates, 

Tea and Hand Boarda, 
Milk Pans, aad Baking

Dimes,
Powder and Shot, 
Fine Salt, tec. ftc. &c.

THE Vubfcnber ha* two women davya, wttb their 
children, One with foor children, a girl «r4 

three boys, the othc'r a boy about erne year old, and a 
man in the city of Ann* noli,, that he will fall.

He wifhe* to have on hire, a middle aged woman, 
of good character, that underfland* the bufinef* of the 
kitchen, and an order  fober n\4n.

THO. HARWOOD. . 
Annapolis, Jaae 4, 1793. -    A \, ,"

-i               ' ' v^T^jh"*

Three Dollars Reward.  
AN awav from tbe fnfltribcv, livisig in Cedar 

~»oint Neck, about eight mile* below Port To- 
in September laft, a likelv negn} man named 

BILL^ about twenty-two years df igei Ve (ekt Eve 
or fix inches high, who has petitioned for his herdom 
Under the name of BILL SHO*T»* ; it »» ofinectfT4rf 
to give any deferlption of hi* cloalbing, as i am in 
formed he aa*Mhired bisnfeif to a.Mr. -Samuel hams,
 t South riv«r ferry, who has fince girtO him a new 
fuit of cloatbj, fothatadefcriptson of tbe fersnw would 
be of 1 no fervict jn his difcovery { he ha* a very pswti-. 
cular cracking in" his ancle* when he walks, whi«h_is 
the only diftfnguimahle mark I remember. Whoever 
fecures the above negro, fo that I get him agaitv, 
(hall receive the above reward, and all reafenabk 
charge*, paid by "

WILLIAM Tl/WS. :
N. B. I hereby fo'rwarn all maAeri of veflfcls or 

any other perfon,' {rotn carryftg, off or harbouring 
faid negro at (treir petit. " f

Charles county, toih M*X>
___ r • ^9± - fc.. ' * ^ i_

I. 
V

BEARD.

In CalVi 
each,

crTor deal

N. B. Seafoned PLANK an4 SCANTLING 
Ttuy alwayt be h»d at hu LUMBER-YARD.
' SRST 2C, 170).

[ I ^____...  " '

ALL perfons indebted .to,the fubfej 
^»gs «k h|s ftorej. ire r^uelted 

their Nlpeftivt accoiirifj,^a* the fubfcrlo^^ pfopol'es 
Jwmg thi| place for BALTIMO*.*, in 'the cajtie ot 
 three w«b or t month. He likewife return* his fin- 
cere thanks to thoje who have honoured him with 

' favours. _
WILLIAM FOXCROFT.

BY the commiflioners appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC BOILDI*OS, Sec. within the 
Ctrr of WASHINCTOH, for the reception of COM- 
nitiss, and for (heir permanent refideoce after the 
year. 18

~~ I C H .X M B.
or THE 

L O T T E R. Y, No. II.
For the improvement of tbe FEDERAL CITY.

Dollari, Dtilttn. DeHsri. 
i A magni- ~) 

nccnt dwelling- > zo.ooo, It cafli 30/900, are c0,000
houfc, )

i Jiiua - ic,oo3.&ca(h 15,000, ace 40,000 
I ditto   tc,000, fccafh 15,000, are 50,000 
t ditto ' - 1 0,000, 4rcafh 10,000, are aouxxa 
t ditto - c,ooo,&cafh J.ooo, are 10,000 

;,ooo, &ca(b c.ooo, are to»ooo 
. . to.'oop

A GENEROUS price-wilt he given for a SElK 
VANT whofe repuiatton, li founded upon his 

honefty, fobriety .induflry and capacitr, ttfdjpvt^ car 
riage Inquire of the1 Printeo for firnhsrT

NOTICE it hereby given to all the 
NICHOLAS CoLaMAN, an mfolvent d«Uor, of

t onto . c, 
j dMo.', .. j, 
l XJafh pHte of

.. • c\ * j.oooescb,

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN awiy from tht fublcrtbor, living on PatuY- 
ent river, St. Mar/i county, on th« toth of 
l*fi, » negro man fkve named JRRRE j he is 

>)  Ifean of *%*, Ive feet fit or eight Inches

1 60 ditto
203 ditto
400 ditto

i ,000 ditto
15,000 ditto

1,000.
500.
too,'

are
are
are;**«
 re

ao, are

33 aoks.

an ejectment will be brought at the enfuiag June term 
by the fheriff of Talbot county for a lot of ground 
in Radon, the property of tbe faid Nicholas Coleman, 

.diftinguilbed in ibe plot of the faid town by No. 115*
Tnii public notice U given that all the creditors of 

the albrefiid Nichola* Coleman may join in a bcnd.lo 
indemnity the fheriff of Talbot county againfl 
coib iryl charges that may accrue by sncaoa of I 
aforefaid ejefltnenl. **^S

Etflon, May 7, 1793. >*»

Rezin Davidgc,
At tbi Sign of tbi Scaltt) 

Moft relpe&fglly informs the public in general,' 
and hi* friend* in particular, tnat he haih jutt re 
ceived and aOft opened a GENERAL

AlTortSient of Groceries,
Amongft which are the following; ARTICLES,

to wit: j^ "" "
ORT, Lifboa, ead ShVrry^ WWn ; Tamaica 

. Spiriim FM»HO. B/aiidy, W<iUIo4ja*rad'Jlew* 
jland Rum.,. Poster, Geneva i Vinegar, Spiiit».«f 

Turpentine. Annaoxin, Capeva, R«ifin*v .Plonu, 
j^taicb^ Coppe»aa; Rice, Barley, Almond*, GtBgtfr, 
Nutmegs, Mace. Ciaapnan, Cloves, 
beft.flower of MulVard, Pepper, Chocolate, 

Lump a'od Browo Sugars; FrcfK

him, when he went away, a blue fcaruougat jackei, a 
Onped (ilk wtiflcoat, a pair of white cotton tronfen, 
«-»ew ofnabrig Jhirt, a new felt hat, aad a pair of old 
toots. buthaUd fundry other cloath* thai I d6«ot 
 ollefti heUaveryariful fellow, a blackfmith by 

~, and may probably endeavour to get on board 
' »eflcl, in order to get to the Spanifli Weft-Indie*, 
"i he ha* been before with.his former uufter, Mr. 

»Gus Ford. I lave been infurmcd, by refpe«a-
 uUlorlty, ih»t he^hai been in Annapolis, and had 
i him » pafs to feek for hU freedom, but to return , .   

|! S1 1̂ *1"1 - . An.y P*'^ «ho takes up the faid fellow, JJJJJ^'

I be entitled to the above reward, with realbnable
  brosfht W«e. O

JOHN SMITH, 
effeja arc forewnrncd taking 

, alioall otbcrt forewaracd hsr. 
l^m. . M 
June B, i«ei. *  

JO.OQO tickets, at 8 dollar, each, are , - -   liPM^-^bong^Oiteri and. Congo 

By thi, lottery the commiflioners will be enat
* . f i L u* t arntici iuu icuivv^^u mcuu<'it. . «..',;.. •.. ,«

give an elegant f^unen of. the private buying, to be The ^f^-,^^ tlfo for SALI^« ,d«*dt7 pf
eredled in the city, of Walhington-T^cautiful DRy $J j f f . j^SSH, a
deigns are already faleacd far the entir«»1ronts on . &f c \f- • • - - r - r - - T
two of the.public fquaresi from theft drawings it is P, ^ H-,.,,, £{
propofed to ersil twocentrt and four cotrter buildmgi, A1 j of ..^ ^
a* Coon as poffible after this lottery is fold, and to con- ^jy pr|e^ f^ ( 
vey them, whet) complete, to the fQsmnatii<a4v<B|u.. J ,>n apt,,,*; , 
rers, after the manner defciiUd in the fchcmc for the ,., ,., t^irtU*. Drtllirc

* « •--. . J^afsllL T^M»4**I ^» *.'*** TT *•* ^*» ^
ttles of At' titketi IfiMft Wttery, No. "ft .AN, ,away from ^Atura^ fyftiv in Chattel 

are'deferred till «(tcr the draining of the Hotel- IV coanty. laft March, a negro in»« nttted BA- 
commenclng on the gth.'-*/ of September SIL,,of «middlr|ze, lusa, browa complexion, gru.ni 

' ' couiiteriajncr, and ia- crippled in on^ ^ hia umi, {[ v

* . t S. BLODGET, Aftntftwthe .believe hi« left i To thai it lUp^.MJfo.irogivbij ade, 
* '» » T -ff-!-«f '   - - . -

i
MoUflei, Table Oil, Blue, Indigo,  a&.yuifliu otbcr 
articles'too "'

Ladieand Gemlemepa 
q

,^

hotel-!

II,

I

,.. rNJ. All
i woffatUiel

!<»«.

affair* of"
. . 

\,ia4,U very perceivable, I h»ve *«f«n t,o

May»o. .^,-______        'V Butler' or Shorter. Whoeve^takea up the (aMfel 
/~| ->Hfc creditor1* ot IbAAC ^IMMONS, infolvent low oat of the eanntf and feamefhtar In f9nt/|aol, 

J\ debtor/ li* deflred to bno^ 'n th**f chun\], ffntl receive the above reward, if in the county.-FOVR 
legally attcfted, immediately, to '' . ° ,' DOLLARS, and if braucht home ill

W^JOHN W. BURGESS, Trt^rt.' p^ce, uudby, , X ^ 
J/V& /^

e«.



'HIS U t* grvt no 
_ Jw next Auguft 

for ta ODDMBiflioa to mark 
tract ot land called HOFTOM 
ot .uembly. pafftd. in the yetf

tk%^*t I itwd t*tfply to hereby

eighty -nfc' entitled, Aa_»ft to 
land., f\. - ^ AM

St. Mary'acocaiy.

mark aad 

GEORGE BOOTH.

ad

i, that I intend tope- *S C H E 
Augua court next,, for O F

^Mar/l WILLIAM ALLEIN1
^^toanaaof^einbly, endued, An ' LOT T»E R Y.

TER. *
-  --~ -- M « '

St, Mary'* couaty, May zg, >79J
CARPBNTE No. l,

4.
Charle* county. June 4, .   

l*x TOT1CE i* hereby tivrt. that we intend w pe- 
|N t,a<mth«iie*coartt<*ATiae-J.me*e .*v,
for a eommifion to mark and bound a craft of land, 
known by the p«me of Ho* Neck, agreeably toianaft 
of affembly, *tkl«d. Aa A for martof »* bowd- 
iaglaada. ^. . cOOKSEY

tRANCM COOaWEY.

Weft River. June t, 
fa hereby given, thit all the perfoaal 

eflate of Stttbtn Su*»rJ, confiding of four ae- 
roe* two borfes, and fome houfehold furniture, will 

be ewdfed to public fale, on Thurfday the loth inft. 
ar ten o'clock in the forenoon^ at the houfe of the fud

1
~»HOSE perfons who hive cl.inu again ft the eiUte 

of Mr. WILLIAM ATK.INSON, Ute of Weft 
river, in Anne-Arundcl county, are earneftly requeft- 
ed to exhibit their account*, legally .netted, to

F. GREEN. l Rre~teri J. CLAPHAM,J EjteWtori'

M«y i. 1793- ^_____________

JOHN MUNROE,
Boot & Shoe-Maker,

Cant-Hill-Strttt,

ANNAPOLIS,

RETURNS hi* hearty thanks to hit cuftomet* for 
their patronage, and beg* leave to inform them, 

ana the public in general, trut he hai again received.

SiSS^SS SpSlSigg
^^ - -"SjAMIN HARRISON, Truftee 

of faid Stephen Steward.
tenal.', 'he flatten himfelf he (hall be able to fornith 
thofe who pleafe to favour him with their commands, 
with any ankle belonging to any of the variou. 
branchc* of hi* bufinef*.

HE HAS FOR SALE,
Spanilh and Morocco leather, New-England black 

and white fluff (hoet, gentlemen* (hoe, knee and boot 
buckle*, fpun, children's clifp., (hoe.maker* tools, 

For the paifoft of difpofing of valuable property ia (hoe heels, black ball*, and fundry other article!, all 

the diftriA of COLUMBIA, eon&ftiag of three of which He will fell on reafonable term., 

traaa or iota of LAND about c*e mik north of the N- B. Store keeper, ia the country may be fupplied 

dry of WAMDNGTON, and fourteen lou in the Wllh ltdlc* ^l*!1 b/ the dOTen ' or }W_ 

low« part of the nma of GEORGE-TOWN, aa 
follow*: ,

l*Yrixe of 529 acre* of woodland 
lying on Bennet's creek, ia Mont- 
gornery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty mile* of the federal 
city,

S, i ditto of 40 acre* of valuable land, 
moftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the watelV about three miles from 
Lower- Mwlbo rough,

3. i ditMof 20 acre* of Itad adjoia- 
ingwo. a, all wood,

4. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. j, ditto, 

i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, 

i ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. j, ditto, 

7, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, 

i ditto of 100 dollar* cafh, 
*t ditto of 8 ditto each ditto,   - 

ditto of 8 ditto, payable ia 
nV fftotck fnuff at 4*. per

in, Dotttci, 
irft dVawn blank.

791 *o»

$ 

6.

00

too ••

• 10».

- '* M
J7»\>« 
6j o»

ft C

L O

ilk E M £
6 F A

T T E R Y

A generous 
price.

^. 

m

LOT No. i, eoataiaa fey aerct, on it are 18 acre* 
of meadow-groand, and a promifing youag ap- 

olc orchard containing 17$ bearing tree* of choice 
fruit. At the weftarn extremities thereof i* t delight 
ful eminence that cotamand. . view of the river Pa. 
towmack and city of W.Aungtoa. Thi. lot contain* 
about 16 acre* of wood-land, lie* upon a mam road, 
and ianot more than one mile from taa city of Waih-

Four Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on the 6th inftant, 

a negro woman fl.tt named SALL, but calls

, L
.- 

o. t, contain* „* acre*, Jvm.,1. .ith bound* with

herlelf SALL SHORT, and fotnetimes SALL WORTIN ; 
(he formerly belonged to Walter Jamelon, of Charles 
county i it u probable (he may make toward* Anna- 
poll., a* (he fay* (he has a brother living there, and 
likewife oae in Baltimore; (he is a (hort well-made 

:h, hu an impertinent look and talk, when cx-

___ _-- _ , -   led, and fikewife fwe.rs hard, paiticulariy by 

the preceding lot ( about jj acre* thereof are in wood, G-dj her cloathing uncertain (thouth (he had a (hilt 

and about 17 acre* in meadow-ground. Thi* lot i* with her of cotton and thread, and fleeves made out 

bounded on the weft by the nteandering water* of the of roll.), (he ha*a ndted fear (or i 

Finy-BnJtlB. Oa thi* dream U a fall of zi feet, and ftexafioned.OfcfjK I got her, by 

abonadjMWtb quarrie* of cxeellatU building ftone. examined, IK* Mny about her body. ' Whoever fe- 

Oa thi. lot an two beautiful fiuutioa. for houfet. cure* (aid wench in gaol, fo that I get her again, or 

LOT Na. ft, contain* 59 acre** and bound* with bring* her home, (hall receive the above reward, and 

lot No. t. Thi* lot contain* aeacre* of wood, .ad all reasonable charge*, paid by

H**tt, C*wn<~»ty; rfwbmHebmffiiTk* 
t* fatuxnt.

' No. i, contain* .11 woodland, Benirrf.creel fta. 
ning through it, and lies within thirty mjktrf fc 
federal city, fully worth the cflimated amouat. tt| 
7 contains very valuable land lying near i 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commsm 
cord, the cartage to the water little more' 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot ttbett 
the privilege of a cart way to the wetejr. 
general warrantee*, to be made for the land, 
the land may be feen with each of the mansj

ha* on it a beautiful eminence for a honfe a* a countay 
feat. ^

The fourteen lots in George -Town are at thai end 
of the (own which is contiguous to the city of Wafh- 
tmjton, aad are all advantageoua aad beautiful fitua- 
tioni.
'toco Ttcket* at j ji. eicn, dottin at 71. 6d. 
jfo. i, I, priza of »<>7 acre, of land at

aorar* V, ««4<> 
», t JL of 84 do. do. 1680 
|, 4. tv/ of J9do. do. 7io 

1*14, 14 lot* ia George-town, 
at 65!. eacb,

" \ prika in teA, 
I ditto, 
i ditto, 

647 ania. of 40*. each,

667

JOHN M'ATEE. 
Prince.George'* county, Broad cree

M.y aid, 1793* »3 _____

SAMUEL Hu TTO N,
COAOB-MAKER,

BEGS leave to return hi* thanks to the public for 
their paA favour*, and hope* to ..continue the 

fame i he ftill carrie* on the above bufinefs in all it* 
various branches u ufua) t he will furmfh any thing in 
Ai> line of bufinefo on a fhort notice, as he ha* a quan 
tity of remarkable well feafoned timber, and other ma» 
tcrialt, on hand for the (aid purpofe.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

genuine and C°P^> *nd to be deAvered at 
Marlbarough, ^f°P or transfer note* for tobacco, M 
PatuxerV \H1 be' ttk\ in payment at the a*to 
price*. Ten«]>*r cent. deduAion to be madctouwat 
who pay the ca(h before the day of drawint. Tkt 
lotteiv i. purpofed to be drawn on the third Tat% 
in June next, if the ticket* are all (old, at L0M> 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the tuac, **i 
a lift of the fortunate numbeu pubHthed imtlalWf 
after drawing. Country produce will be tikeo at to 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcriber's mill waV 
in one moi.th of drawing the lottery.

Raleigh'* Plant, March, 1791.

CITY of WA.HIMOTOM, January 7. \jfy

A NUMBER of LOTS ia ihu.city, wiilkyci 
(ercd for SAUI at auction, by the ComP^ 

*iOMit*> oa the fevcntecnth day of Septtakerart. 
p«rt of the purehafe mone-y ii I

700*
receive 
meart«

great encouragement

down, the refldne in th>ce equaT annual
A JOtJRNEYMAN BLACKSMITH, who will with yetru inlcreft oa the who,He prindpal^

and conAant employ- '^ JOHN M. GARjpf.OA

/i/ to the romm'iftaa*..! ' 
of

A G 3.
fineft, from the age of 14 to 1 6 year*.

Com-Hill-ftreet, Annapolii, April 3, 1793.

of Cumbi.t.1

Ptttr, f^W/ William Duknu, fnjtmi*
-   -- -.-..... -wfa.'

land, " concerning the tcrriiaty 
the city of Wafhingtoa."

_____________ ________________  « Si it nmatd. That any foreigner may , ^ L 
~ 14,^ ,. 1701. will, hereafter to be made, take anJThold landswikh

COMMITTBD to my enftody, on the'id day of '"*' P«rt of ,'hc faid territory which »"* !*! *  

thi. iaftant, at a runaway, a negro lad by the &««  »  ' hc f«"« manner a* if he wa» a "tit****" 

name of JESS, who (ay. be i. the property of Ella* « ««»  »* *  /<m« Ul»*» **T ^ c?™**,?™ 
Ratliff, of Virginia j he i* about feventeen years old, **^ tranCBUtted to, and be iahcntrd by W

Thi. fcheme contain, ftver.l very valuable lot. of Bve feet fix or (even inche* high, hi* cloaihing an oU relauon., M if he aad they wete eitiwa* ol 

ad conriRUOU. to the city of W*<hiugwn, whofe in- cotton jacket and breech*.. Hi. mafler i. defired to Fnvi*4 That ao foreigner OialL, U»w«« ] 

creafe in value will ktep pace with the growth of the ,,y the fee. aud take him out of gaol, ocherwifc he ««»««d to any other or furthef fnvilrg* <rj i 

riftne emoire of the United State* of America Hence, will be fold agreeable to law. 
^. */ _. r ._!.«. . --~ «.. .i. *-*  -;-  .-  " «-- -  -- -

land

F. HAMERSLEY, Sheriff of 
St. Mary's county.

To the FARMERS.

therefore, without any further definition, it will be 
evidtnt that for die fmall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obuioed la the vi- 
Itoiry of the capital of America. Or a lot )B a U>wa 
 ow poflcfing aa exteanvc coeamcrct.   .' . , .' ^, 

The fubfcrffltf propofc* drawing thi* Lottery ii.
City of Wafldagaavoa the e/h September MM,-or The (ubferiben hav« juft received, a large Supply of 

fooncr, Ii the ticket* are all (old, which he flauer* '   ""J 
aumfclf will,be the cafe from hb prefent profpe^U. 
Pa.ili. with'a ftwcral W*rrtn7, will iniTn«aine\y>ba 

' louaf Had, aod the mooey for thecafli
will be paid r>n demand. Notkc will be given 

of the drawtot i& the public ptpen, and a li* of the 
fcrtBMte nu*U, wiltbe immediately publifhed. 
TW crop mow M *t loh i* referved to the fubfcriber. 
A «f A- *» -V be ieea « Mr. Geor*

^ eneeUent
Weft-India and Continental

1> TT
JLV \J

. ,. _
Suitable for

irffl fefl by large or (mall V

|\/| J-TJ>9

a«ay b» bad of MrfV*. Wattac* aad 
Jote Davtdfoa. Uejuire*, aad Mr,

JOHN THOMAS lOUCHt*.

For S A £L E,
A LARGE quan% of SHI? TFMBER, «^ 

I will difpofe of by the tm or frame. I k*|« 
employed a number of band* It) cut plank u* p 
kuae*. Any per(on wanting the above .ricln B«T»i 
fupplied, by giving reafonable notice. Th* '«M"*J| 
will oblige himfelf, lo» a moderate price, W h« (   
timber to tl.e landing, which itagood one for ve»U» 
take it off. The bed judge* .How thi. *»*'"'[ 
equal to sny in the (late. There ire two pl*ce« wW"! 
mile and an half or two mile* fram (Mi thttui*" 
calculated for the purpofe of (hip building, **" 
ievenl (hip. have bt«n built.

6w 5 RICHARD 
Anoe-Arundel county, Herring Bay, M*y *9>

—— ^———— — -——— •*•.«• .•_«%.•.£« ————————T-ITT——r" '.l.-l.^--__^ lm_'\ ————-*^*~<*~m

H.>.t%jicpoatoreceiveia'theeourfeofifew ANNAPOLIS;

" «^V °* 1JHI»EV' Printcdly F.»R..,CK ud
AnaapoU*, June6, 1793. 3O\ GBE1N.
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THUkSDAY, JCNR 27, 1793

AMSTERDAM, Afr-l ic.
  N the approach of the Prnffian troops, 

under the command of^gcneral Rom- 
V ^ berg, the French evacuated the whole 
A   duchy of Deux-Ponts. 

I I General Outline is pofled with his 
.L A.A. «L army between Land,au and Wieflen- 
bourn according to authentic intelligence it eonfifts 
only of 14,000 men, General Wurmfer, at the head 
of iz.000 Austrian*, and 4000 troops of Hefle Darm- 
ftadt, who clofely purfued them as far as Gemerfbeim, 
has his adwnced ports at Vergtabern. As general de 
HoherloheVs approaching through the defiles of Durk- 
hdm, on the fide towards Newftadt, the French will 
find themfelves between two fires, and be prevented 
both from throwing up entrenchments, snjl from pro-

after, a body of huflars and dragoona trsverfed the enemy left (uty jnen upon the ground on their re-
town, and with great courage attacked the mountain treat.
called Krutzberg, on which were about 300 P. ruffian " Our left wing at J£oft!ieia» waa attacked w hh j
huflars i they were followed by Kelterman'i legion,  or, 4000 meg and four pieces of cannon i thty^fcrced
The Prufliani at fir (I retreated, and a few fldrrnifhts the gate, but did not long keep pnffcffiofi; a) I had oo
took place, when there were feveral wounded on both fooner determined upon the mode of a combined at-
fides. The French returned into the town about three tack, than I ordered two battalions of my 1*11 wing;
hours after, faying, that they had purfued the Prufi- under general Vittenghnfen, to march' again!) them,
ant to Rayfhoven, two leagues beyond Deux-Ponu  protected by my batteries. On this occsfion I regret
the reft of the column defcen,ded likewile from the the 1 fi of lieutenant B<>rftel) and fix brave (oMiers of
mountain, and paired the night in the town. On the the regiment of Croud*. The Median troocw were
1 6th, the two cojumns prefcnted tbernfejves before the Attained by lieutenant general De Lindt, with three
town of Hamburg, from, which they diflodgod a body battalions of infantry, and two-fqoadcons of cavalry,
of Pruffians, who fed back towa/ds Catlfberg, three notwithftanding itoftheim was then vigoroufly anack.
fourths of a league diflant from that town. Towards cd; in fine, the French were repulfed in all parts,
four o'clock the French undertook the attack of that The number of prifonera is not yet known. The
important poll, where the PrufCans had entrenched killed on the enemy's, fide are^-otuch more numerous

cannonading of two hours, the than pursi they lelt 100 at l-«(l fcattered about in dif-
that heir balls hardly reached (trent places; we have loft only twenty men t (.» that

earing afltftaice. y .
In confeJkeace of a refolution'formed by their high themfelves \ after a

mifWtincffes, on the cth inu. hisNierene hJEhnefs has French, perceiving .. . ...  __,_ .._. r ...    1 _._.._ r ,_ p ,. T  ._ .  .....j ..,_...^ ...,.., ... ,,,... 
ben requefted to give orders to the captains of (hips Csrlfberg, whilft the Prudians returned their fire bv tlotwithfUriding the non.Importance of this renconn. 
of vnr, and of privateers, not to moled or capture, in two piecet of heavy calibre, and the night approach- tre, I cannot help efleeming it as a frefh pr->of of the 
open feas, French fifhing vefleli, equipped folely for ing likewife, they gave over the proje£l, and general dccifive fnperiority which his maicfty's arm* will ever 
that pnrpofe, and not armed. They have power, Lindremont re-entered Deux-POots at ten at night, obtain over thofe of our enemies. ' f '\'f 
however, to search them in cafe^f fufnicion. Thefe with the fame troops who left that town in the mom- May 4. Minifters yefterday received letters from 
orders are to be in force as long at the fifheiies of the ing.   4 Prance, by the way of Dieppe, and Brighihelmftonej

He inarched on the 27th to BliefcafteK where he Hating, that on Friday laft, the 26th infTant, the Gi- 
arrived on the evening, atter having pa fled alrnoft the ronde party had gained a complete triumph ever the

JUte are not rnolefted by French privateers.

ire two pl»cM 
fromlhl. that aw ««

BRUSSELS, Afril 13. 
A rapid movement made by our army ag»infl Conde, 

nve rife to the premature report of its being; taken.   
Notwithflandiog the defection of general Dumourier, 

I the French ft ill feem determined to oppofe the efforts 
1 of the combined armies.

On the nth, nth and iith, feveral 
I blood/ aftion* have taken place in the environs 

of Coode and Valenciennes, in which the French 
wart found to give way, which was not, however, 

| done but with the moft obftinate refinance.
i part of the. combined army, confifting of Auf- 

I trians and Prulfian*. commanded by general Clairfayt, 
which threatened Liilc, and had taken feveral advan 
tageous pofitiou round that place, had quitted them, 

I i«) order to advance againft Conde and Valenciennes, 
] sjkich vrill probably be the two p.-.ncipal point* of at- 
I tack. Whi|e this movement w»s effecting, the corps 
I commanded by lieutenant-general de 1» Tour, after 
] hating given a falfe t'arni to the entrenched c»:«p of 

 faubcu^e, advanced a^ainft that place to biockaje it, 
land to cut off entirely its cornmtmicitiqp with Valen 

ciennes., Theff meafures were attended with tlte de- 
1 fired folccfs. - ' V^

On ihe ijd, .a very fcverc engagement took place 
I between the advanced p^fts in the neighbourhood of 
iMaqbcuge. The French having advanced in ^rtat 
laumbers, forced at fir& fotnc po'.U ->f «hafTe»i~-i but 
Ifoon after our people, l>eing reinforced, oaligcJ :he 
I enemy to fall hark in difcrder.

Yefterdiy, and the day before, 4000 Hi- 
Inovrrjati troop* pi/ltd thin^ih here <v. their way to 
I toe frontiers to join the F-nglifh rrnppi. The fine ap- 

this corps excited the admiration of all tht

whole day on the mountain of Bubenhaufen.

,. FRANCE.

NATIONAL CONVBNTION,
Tuefday, April aj. .

The convention decreed, that the national treafury 
keep ready, at the difpofal of th'e minilter for 

the home department, a certain fum, for the purpofe 
of continuing the building of the monument in honour 
of liberty, already propoud and begun on the ruins, of 
the Baftile.

LBTTBR 
From the Commiflioners to the Northern frontiers.

VIENNA,
His Imperial tnaiedj' hf s fent orders to the prince of 

Sake Cobing,' to fend hither, under a proper efcort

" We have the fatisfaflion to inform you, that we 
have gained a new advantage over tht enemy- They 
attacked yefterday, near M.iubeuge, in three columns, 
and with fix pieces of cannon, one of our advanced 
polls, which, being interior in number, fell back on 
the camp. General Momboffy immediately proceed 
ed from the camp with a reinforcement ot nine pieces 
of cannon. Tne combat ivas obftinste, and continued 
from five in the morning till three in the afternoon. 
Our troops fought with fo much bravery that they 
forced the enemy to retire with precipitation. They

as, in their Bight, they did not find the bridge fuffici- 
e'ntly broad, many p*fTcd the Sarabre by fwimming. 
The c'r.izcns of Maubcuge, in cafe of a ferious attack, 
have f*irn that thfy will bury themfelve* under the 
ruins of the place, and hang the firft iperfon who (hall 
fncak of capitulating. Givet and Charlemoot wait 
for the enemy with the fame rcfolution. In fhort, our 
enemies are not to be dreaded at prefent; the report: 
given to iham afe not alarming. The enemy fpend 
their time in parade and making falfe attack*. Their 
principal objccl. It is faid, is Valenciennes, but they 
will nut faceted."

Ithj French gfneu 
I members of die 
Ipnfoners. Hit 
Iftrene high

Bournonville, his adjutant, and the 
national convention, now fine

LOND ON.
Dumourier has ulti-

whothe
at "the )*(t poft

trintmit offiHkt nqticc to ihe Aulic council of war, of 
the arrival of the prifoocri. |W« are afliirtd rhst they 

be imprisoned in the fortrafs of Spiclberg in tyo- 
-i. . , \ 
The feaatti .of Venicf lately lave order* to the 
'*""'   ' - Jej iinairei ha ^b>t city, to^ake down 

Fren K.rcjiiibljJfiiis»W hfltoll hutiit 
with thefe orders within the 

aufeii them to be ignoml- 
. (ake«.dowln by fame .'lone roafons attended by 

c(fw of iao foiiia.
The flaus of .the > A^|lrian N«tVic.rl»pds hw« re- 

 ^aefbd leave to ieod i) Jeputation (Ci our coun, tad 
ftqneft ha* bf«t»

p->wers, than that or' having withdrawn a very intelli- 
gent and popular oficer from the French fervice, and 
of having difunitcd their northern army. On the other 
hand, this focce has be« thrown into the French gar- 
rifon towns, whkh, pcrhapn, may prove a greater in 

to the AuHriani than U ihe army bad kept

General Dumourier, general Valence, Madame Sil- 
lery, and a few other peribn* att.tched to Dumourier, 
f«t out from Bruflels, «w tjth, on their way to Swit-

Jacobin faction an<J that Danton, Robertfpierre, 
Marat, and many others Had been mafl'icred that 
they had appointed a rew executive council, and tha( 
they were in full poiTeflion of the government This, 
news Mr. Pitt read to the committee sflcmbled (< r 
confidcring of the means of Iffifiing the dif->rJere4 
credit .of the country t aod lord Grcnville mendone4 
it in the houfc of lordsj but rleithcr ot them declared 
that it came to (heir hands upon authority that they 
could implicitly truth , '

It is faid that the leading member* of, the executive 
council of France are well di.poled to offer terms of 
peace to this country, almoil on any conditions. In . 
all the debates in the national convention, the mem 
bers feem to be particularly gutrded in their expref- 
fions concerning this country j and it is well known 
M. de Chauvelin has been ve>y ungraci .ufly received 
in F-ance, from the opinion entertained that he wu 
too impetuous, in hi* behaviour toward* our court, by 
which, he precipitated hf* country into a war. It 14, 
further faid, that the committee ot general defence in 
Paris was reduced from twenty-five to nine, in order 
to concoct the pubVic affairs ^n gcnc-al,, and a Lcgoiia- 
tion with this country in particular, wit., privacy.

The flocks yefterday I'ad a rife of abivc < ne per 
cent, owing to a report ihaj peace would fpeedily uke 
p!»> f. This report, however, founded on letters troot 
Holland, was by no mean* generally Credited.

The Paris Journal of the aid ult. the latrtt which 
has come to our hands, ftatei, that adjutant general 
Beflere had defeated the inlurgentj. fo as to npen the 
communication between 1'Or.ient and Nantes. O*i|i»* 
of their chief*, named Barilliis, had brei\ executed in 
the Utter city, between which and Angers, (slowing 
the caurfe of the Loire,' the infurgents lUll maintainea 
their ground.

May j. Yefterday a roe (longer came (Torn the head 
quarters of the PruJian a(my, near Mcntz, which be 
le.ft on the z8th, when no material event had occur 
red . The fame meffengcr pafled through Btuffdi ori 
the 30th, where there was an equal barrcnneii of in. 

~~ ' northern frontier* of Vrarjce, the 
I armies are delayed by the 
magazines;  on the taft,

Menu and Landau prevent the prog'rcfs oi the Pruf- 
fiaps.

Mfj 6. The Jacobins indulge in the al furj ho^'e, 
that a few weeks mav fee f ranee dictating a i-cace to 
Europe. Thefe gentlemen, It muft be cuflfeffcj, ax*4 
very'anguine indeed. y

Lord Burlingrlw, who rctarnejd to town yefterday; 
noon from the Continent, whare he ha's been about 
twelve months, me*, general Dumourier. on the road 
towards Vienna, thr e days journey on the other fide 
of Liege. The Liegoii are extremely vexrx! th«t they 
did not recognife the French general while he was in 
that city, aj th?y certainly tvoold have detained ana) 
made him accountable for fom'e ot the government

Officla!. Of the Sortie from Caflel. 
Communicated in a letter frorn lieutenant-general

Schonficld to tfte duVe o^Brunfwick Lunenburg.   
«  Your hlghnefi has probably been informed by property,,wUjch he and, ^u ajpy pillaged during hit 

major Scheel, of the artUlery, of the late affair of the tt»y tiierc. "., * ./ ; 
has i cth, according to the latetl advice* of the day', ««^            

_l_ _ '— f _^—_.;_*C? •.Ua>kf — mA friSm t\tm Ml*1 Tnfi^rt 99\t

-     .  » "^     » •^ -^^ ^% '***>   ^  w - Pj  

Madame Dtntcls, milbefa to general Cuftine, ..- ...... _...._-.     - - .
«*" '«Jicn in anen's c»o*hs by the Pruffians at G%n- the infornutidh obtained from the prifoners and de-
twfblum. |t ii WJ (h« had 36,000 French crown* ferten from the enemy, their fortie Was depofed in

.» A- it.

D"at W X - P O N Tjfc. A)nl to. 
The divifwn of ihe Brooch army- ot the MoTelle, 

*hith retreated towards Sabruck and Sargucmme, un- 
Iwgemtal Landremortt, advanced tht icth, in two 
^ns, npon Deux-Folnt* and Homburg. 

"Be French made thtlr appearance at ten

three columns compofed qf at leajf 12,000 men. 
Their principal object of attack was Kofthelm and the 
grand redoubt of Mafhack, when the enemy luccecded

L R M. 7«
tirsittf film Martini jut ,. ^ 

Captain BH Qrt^n, who arrived Jt Ma/Ule'ead on 
Saturday laft frorn Martinique, which he \tii (i^th, 
ult. n»a ajT'reftd u% the fo^owlnt pirticqUn relative

Sn~penetrating the'Heffisns right wing In a mspner to th^lUuatrn of that ifland. The 6th of M<y there> 
aJraoft impefceptlWjft" % the hrmnefs of the Heffian* w«s 'a jjenerjl fl«rrn beat in St. Pierre, and al) th» 
did not permit them to finifh their devaftation | the whites, mulatt XT* ami free negrjes, were turned out 
enemy in^turn irretrievably lofing one piece of ctnnon, to embark for Fort Ro.aJ, to make a general anack 

in the whHe thofe which they nailed «p of oun. may again Upon the arijlocraia on their way ihiiher, the general
upon the mountain of Bubenhaufen onpofite be rendered femeeable. The poft of Brberic was »Jfo thought it bc ft not to ?o out with his whMe body, »nr» 
 ^»» thevcW.lVed of baf^een three and four af warnfly alTailed, as defended bv major Spltnws, difpat^d. back/a 8j. Pieift, \*f Und, tcO men, who 

mtn, the moft orchtm cmlry. An hour with two companies of demounted Chaffeurs. The were attacked Ig « body of th« en«ny» abreft of.Cala

m



..V./',

.NavL-e, t'-at 'cere couceV.ed in the ean« patches, Lot 
the repOfli. ...1 made a retftat in good order to St. 
Pierre, wit u two only of their party wounded. /The

*«

from anarch), he fhould find himfclf in mew
to waver batwecn the-virtues which he hai | 

:, to (hewn, and the bafenefs of taking advantage 
1 net difmal cataftrophe which his plunged the^^

• "watioi „ 
hai l.irf^..

fea. The fhips, of the !»«»«

< hi*"- - ifkc **** then
.»*  nftcen da,. from his de- to .^ jjj cr^. ,

of the which I have for hi, l«b«.

< lux.  »    .  »   .... i-~- -  -r - - . ,~ ^

fion of Fort RdyaTBay, in order to block it up the from the . 
remainder anchored upon times, at Cafe Navire, where foe, John
-I.-., t.n/l*^ mr,A rkj. RnoliAl ***A vrKttl. fl«<r« OTfr> U«ll Sam

Frankfort,

in union, noom nve w nx oaya n«ure era. -  -" ";"""  ^men'Jo^ed^'S^r^'icw.i To be SOLD, on tbe aSth day of

:resw*-.£Ist$rK4sjs=£na-^-•.»*.- ...^^.L.,^ 
ss^£5irfcti^rs±a^^^^^ssws &Ta*cr.-t«D,--•.«,
M^Ksas^SK =;rs^;.^:^t°^,i

«
not. the firlfaud?'' *tt

.
party (the republican we fuppofc) and the ariftocrau, the lower towns of the Cherokees, for war igaiutl the 
were frequent and bloody the former had burnt 22 "" '" ' *' "  ---< '   -> *  <  - 

plantations between Robert and Lamenun, as was re 
ported when capt. Erown failed. No veffeli had ar 
rived at France for 40 days. The French failors were 
obliged to go on (hare to guard the town, u what few 
old men the general left on guard were worn down 
with fatigue. The embargo had been on fifteen day* 
when captain Brown failed the (lores had been (hut 

  the time, and no bafinefs trsn failed.

diltrift of Mero, Cumberland fetdements.
" On the 29th ult. a detachment of mounted infan 

try, confiding of one hundred and twenty men, un 
der the command of major Hugh Beard, marched 
from Sjuth-Weft Point, mouth of Clinch, to the re- 
lick oi Mcro diilrift."

STOCKBRIDGE, 7«wti.
Various letters have been received in New. York, 

by the James, mod otarhich-menthn a profpeA of a 
fpeedy peace. This idea, we preiume, proceeds from

fuppofition of a univerial crulh of the republican

CHARLESTON, M«r 17.
A gentleman on the South Fork of Saluda river, in 

a letter of the ijd ult. fends his correfpondent in this 
city the following defcription of an extraordinary ani- 
mal which has been lately difcovered on the Bald 

. Mountain, and on other mountains in the weflcrn ter 
ritory : 

This animal is betwee* twelve and fifteen feet high,

plan in France; but as we cannot fubfcribe to thefe tod in fliape refembling a human being, except the

tenets, we do not expert a fpeedy peace. Ages will head, which is in equal proportion to its body, and neither docked nor 

not effectually crufh the principle ( and if temporarily draws in fomewbat like 

fo, it will (boo bur ft oat again i and we venture to thole of a negro, about 

predift that all future kings of France will be early 
fubjeeled to the rate of the guillotine I

on the head of Paiker's creec, in 
ty, containing 400 acres mow or lefs, with .^ 
provements, the land .is rich and very beavih t 
beredj fixty 'acres of ir, a very rich fwamp, thst 
with, a (mill expencc be made a valuable 
Two .years credit will be given the t _.  
executing a bood foi the -purchase money, 
proved fecurity, on the day of (ale. Pofefet 
limed at ChriAina*.

JOHN ROUSBY 
St. Mary's coqn:y, June i6tn, 1793.

drawing of Ifta,. B.
TERY, it poftpontd until the loth July 

it wijLeeruinly *» ;  i- A»-.~*i:.

June 10, lf9\'_ j

CAME to the plantation of the luoicnber, tUsti 
MARE COLT, about thirteen '

   it
RS.

a tsrapin; iis (cet are like 
two teet long, and hairy.

The o'wn«r f»

like a negroe's;ALBANY, 7«w 10.
A tooth of a very extraordinary fize indeed, has fpeciei, only Urge, 

been lately found in the town of Troy, on the hill, Roman, 
called by the Indians, Giant's Hill. I: meafures 
fourteen inches, in circumference, and is completely 
petrified. It is now in the poffemon of Thomas L. 
Witbeek, Efquire, of Water-Viliet. We muft fub- 
rnit to naturalifts to determine to what fpecies of ani 
mal this tooth could appertain; and to the learned 
how many generations have paiTed away fince it in 
habited this (northern) wellern world.  -A bone, 
of the length of four feet, has alfo been Utely found 
on the fame hill.

which is of a dark dun colour} its eyes are exceeding 
ly large, and open and (hut up and down its iace; the 
hair of its head is aboat fix inches long, llaods ftreight

its nofe is like that of the human 
and inclined to what is called

NORTHUMBERLAND,

Thefe animals are bold, and have lately attempted 
to kill feveral perfons   in which attempts lome -of 
them have been (hot.

Their principal re fort is on the Bald Mountain, 
where th«y lie in wait for travellers but fome have 
been fecn in thia part of the country. The inhabi 
tants of this place call it Yahoo \ the Indians, how* 
ever*'give it the name of Chickly-Cudly.

May 33. A letter from a gentleman in Augufta, to 
his friend in this city, dated the 141)1 infiant, brings 
the following intelligence: 

" Indian alarms have become now truly fenoas.
-------------- ,.. .  * -  , _, ~ ..{-.- ... . , . ... '.. . » ourenr. rivm nw •npcanmcc OI a numoer M fit*.

IxtraO ffa Itittrfrmn taflaia Wilhum Eitta, It tix The milhia, ligbt-horfe and artillert, will march p)e    <jfcki (fuppofej ,o \^ ^Fnnri\ the IcsoiM'

, __,_V;.« ,&,*- *l iltf rfmulim* r-i*Jrr«>a*l in Sr*. r'tthrr rKr \tttfr rnA nf tKi< tmrrti nr the Kroinnin^ n( * • . "v - . ?•" ' . .' -

to come, ptove property, pay charges, and tsltkv 
away. ^f • • .•

T BASIL BROWN. 
Anne-Anindel county. June-aoth. 1793.

L O S T, ~
From the Boat £ A Gi, E, 

[One of the palTa^e.boats belonging to Bnhd Cr«M

A TOW.bOAT, about nin« feet long, of«aV 
timbers. Sha parted her tow.Iinjr in "** " 

the tjth iniUnt, on her paJTage to 
wind blowing1 then very r.ard at Jt»tk. 
to b* taken up by a fcho-mer coming dowsi i._.   
timore, between the mouth of Magotby rivertad tit 
iQe of Kent, off the wind.mill of Aejuila IraM, 
L'fquirc, who faw tha khooner fnt ml Arr Jasf aft 
take the drifting boat up, and carry her oa'iaH, 
The fchooner, Irom the violftci of the wind, std't' 
f>tfty tea, wu obliged to put intoMagothf nrtffer 
a btrktr. From this appearance of a number af pr*.

ojfictr at tht rtcnutinf rnitwwu in Btx-
minfttn, dattd Ltfiirn-i/lt, A^ril 13.
" The legion have been for (everal days under 

marching orders. We fhall defcend the river Ohio 
next Monday. What may be the object of forming 
a jnnftion of the army I know not, but conjecture it 
is to prepare for fuch operations as may be thoug'u 
neceffary, after the refult of the treaty is known

either the Jatter end of this week, or the beginning of 
the aiext. The commander in chief (governor Tel- 
fair) is alfo to take the field in pcrfon, and to fix his 
head-quarters at ShouWerbone. a branch ot the 
Oconee."

ANNAPOLIS, J**» 
Captain Pearce, ol the Acne and Catharine, from

Our troops are in good fpints; the afpeft of the Newry, (arrived at New-York) inlorms that 
-more pleating than ever before on thefe 

We are commanded by a man induftrious,
conlufton reigned in all the trading towns of 

England, that trade was nearly at a ((and, all claflies
and brave he would rather fight than leave being fearful of each other, owing to the vaft number 

arrangements, and fo does every of failures that twenty-one merchants had failed in 
Into whatever (crape the capri- London, to an amount nearly equal to the whole cir- 

lead us, fure I am we (hall culating cam in that coon try, fay 14,000,003 ft erling

army is
waters.
vigilant,
it alone. I like his
fubordinate officer.
cious belle of war may ....^ »-, ...... . .... -.- _.  ._._....  ,_... ... ..._. _,_. ,.,,..

not extricate ourfelves by retreat ; i zoo volunteer  That tbe bank of New-Caftle had Hopped payment", 

eaValry from Kentucky, I am told, are to be called and that twenty or thirty perfons had been clofely 

inactive fervice, if wanted. ~* 
Ike, have become excellent

was conceived to M a packet-boat, either fiwi MOct 
or Choptank riven. A fuitabie reward will hi |i«n 
for the return of laid boat, ftrftBly to ttt fttiifift* 
of the taker op, upon her being del.vercd hen, wn 
Mr. Gtoaci MANN, in Annapolis, and (he fmv 
tha'nUuUy *5Tkio.vl«d<N, by

' - JAMES HUTCHES.
. . . . . >9«.«79S-___ ____.

ALLptrfon* having balance^ doc them cmtotoc- 
co, (hipped to the addrtfs of Metfieun Wit- 

LI AM AMDIKSON and Co. of LONDON, pern/pro 
curation, are Ccfued to take notice, that it is grccky 

on faid company (hould be enJotfed b; tt, 
will not be paid.

all food fymptomi."

Our regulars, by pnc- confined in Dundalk for fpeaking in favour of the

markfmen. Thele are French revolution.
By the. (hip Lord Middleton, arrived at New-York, 

in iq days from Kington, Jamaica, we learn, that 
Martinico waa not taken, as has been reported, (but

tjilj rt^tuftd to 
to ace

through my agency, art
immediate payment i and, in
fueh u may find it more
balance) at Elk-Ridge-Lindiof, during
iafpecYion of tobicco, they will pleale
that I have furnifhed Mr. EDWARD '

L A N S t N G B U R G H, J»* 10. Martinico was not taken, as has oeen reponea, »ut )jft of b4,mnccj g d   of etch 

A gentleman ^arrived here ^a^^.fon.oo. ̂ ta that m̂_™™£!££^JZ™\£ "*« » «f«^W to fenl^vith fach « m.y

The fublcriber is inftrufted to wjoirfra «**j 
fervance to this nonce, and he flatter's hftnfetf it •* 
l-e dul attd ith *'»•*

juft two weeks from Niagara; he informs us, that the that ifland and Guadeloupe—thmt their ports were, (hut
commimoners of the United States, to the Indian again ft American veffels ; that many (mall privateers

nations at war with us, were then in waiting to attend were fitted out at Jamaica, and (everal prites were . . , , . : ., ,, . .,

the treaty of anduflcy, which has been pottponed brought in. lfe *** ^^ » ««d eomplted. ••*,

until the firil of July, on wcount of the Indiluuking ——'•—— fur.ther "^ or, de'«> {^^ *"£? '° ""Tj

unable generally to attend fooner. Captain Brtnd" DECLARATION of Gen. DUMOURIKR. §"° "^j.'an. It (h<H,ld be negleAed, be wli««.

fat out for Sanddky about the third of May, pre- «  Having learnt, that fufpicions have been exeited .'„.*» «>/«t««*Wr n«ceffity of commtooaiiw

vioos to his departure from that place, in frequent sgainft my mttntions, on account of a pretended con- "R>ln" "' delinclue«u. without the lesll

converfations with our informant, who is much in his nexion fuppofed to exift between me and PHILIP

friendfhip, he gave as his opinion, that no peace could n'OaLXAHS, a French prince, too well known under

take uvttl the Ohio and Mufltingum (hall have been the name of Egalite, and being anxious to rreferve
.__j_ .u- j:..:r^_.-_ 11-- __.-:- D-^.4. ...... A«..». .L-. ~n-— **r —*.:_L » j.!. . -_ •-

'

made the divifionary line, c.ptain Brandt very flncere- that efteem of which I daily receive the mod honour- 

ly expreflfed his good wi(hes towards the United States, able tedimonies, I t«tc the earlieft opportunitv of de- 

and fuppofes it good policy to make thofe rivers the daring, that 1 am ignorant whether there daily exitls 

boundary) and (hould either refute that treaty, he 
will take an aftive part tgaioft them.

r the fitft diy of September rext. 
/ THOROWGOOp SMITH. A^ 

and attorney in f*ft for Wi 
ANDiasow tod Co'.

an Orlean faction i that I never had .., 
with the prince who is fuppofcd to be at the head ,. 
it. or who is the pretence lor it; that I never cllccm- 
ed him i and that fince tbe fatal epoch when he tore 
afunder the bonds of bloo4*> and offended again ft all 
known laws, by criminally voting for the death of the
.._f_..._..- f — •- Vitr • «• > > • • • • •

.NE W.YORK. 7«-rio. 
, between the dukt of Yom and prince Faioi

aicx of Orange.  ..-..... , -, .._......, ,^..^m .~. ,.~  ...-. ...~
A gentleman in this city has received a lett-r from unfortunate Louis XVI. again ft whom he declared hi) 

Ku friend in Briftol, via Bofton, dated April 301)1, opinion with atrocious impudence, my contempt for 

in which he mentions, that  < The ftadtholder iffued him has been changed into a juft averfion, whkh 

aa order for no troops, either Dutch or Englifh, to leaves me no other defirc tVi*n that of feeing him deli. 

be abfent from yrrlfons or encampments which the vered over to the, {everity of ihc laws, 
duke of York took umbrage at, faying, none but a " With regard to his children, I think they poflefs 

Briton (hould command a Briton, and fpoke in fuch as many virtues as h« do*s vices. They have per left- 

language aa could not b« brooked by the ftadtholder's ly ferved thejr country in the armies which I com. 

Ton, prince Frederick ol Orange; a docl wu the con- manded, witbont ever /hewing ambition., I have a 

ftquence, in whkh the Dutchman wu fevercly great friendfhip for the eldeft, founded upon the bed 

wounded." merited efteem ; and I am certain, that, in dead of

June 9, 179)'
iQMMITTBD to my cnftody as a/>»«"^ 

roman namcJ 9ALL, who fsys l« ' 
John M'Atec, of Prince-Georgc's 
d creek.'' Her tnaftrr is hereby r« 

take bar way. and pay har fees afnd other exp*.--_
n JWan. GOLDSMTTH. Sheriff of 

S 1̂ J!rf Anne-Arundel coupty.

AKEN up adrift, near Backet's point, • "*/-|-^ ,
J^ BOAT. abo«nrtei?n feet keel, painted on* 

fumt ,. j0|| rf Ntw--providence." The 
may htve her , in h Frov ini woperty and
ch.Vges, On applic«t'ioV to JOHN GHAV, on tr  

np 
1

bolt*,

up tdVifi, at the Bodkin nt««,   "* 
BOAT, about eight feet k««l, h 

and lui a meoe fplit oft' her Bern.*^. -- ----- -. .
ever afpiring to mount the throne of France, he would may have he* again by proving propwty.. aa<

  PHILADELPHIA, 7auM t$. fly to the end of tbe world rather th»n be forced to it.
As feveral reports have hern circulated relative to Inmort, J declare, that if. after the crimes of hia ftthcr,

tha VAmbofcade frigate, and (!>« caufc of her p»tting or by tht surociouf r«fults of th« fona of faAiun and
;BASItHBN8HAw.

Bodkin creejt, Junr W, 1793.
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V PLATER.

; » Broad 
:et long, oTdbr- 
.ling «n Thiirfltr 
o Armapo'ii, tat

ig dowai fan U. 
piby ri? triad tie 
>f Aquila InM, 
f «*/ Arr Juf aff 
try her ott'tW 
I th« wind, ait' 
>Msgothf nrtrfr 

a number af p*. 
r»rwi) the fckofcf 
, either fat Mb 
;ward (rill bt |iwa 
\ty it lit fttitfJK* 
cl.vered here, w ti 
In, and tht fmv

HUTCHIHjJS.

due them on MM; 
of Melfieun Wf.-' 

'NOOK, per«Tpr> 
, thit it it fltctby 
be cndorfed by t*

ray, for 
r) rebuffed to •* 
ler to accomatoa* 
tnt to difchwjf rtar 
during ibt ptW 

pleale to «J» ****> 
KKD Gtm "if*- 1 
ich perlcr'i 
eh M may i 
o 'require- a

r*,

a ^.ble to tkc laft will «r»d teftrtment of 
A*Tr !IMOI,' late of St. Mary1 * county , - 

will be fold , at public <*! , -«o lh»< third Monday ta

s Notice. ri

»lled with, vritlx* 
contrary tok"**

egleAen1 , he will " 
of commtocu^>«tl 
the leslt difctimi«»-

iber rext.
D SMITH. Ap«l 
in f.ft for Wu-

,10* and Co'.

valuable TRACT of LAND, lying in 
Half"Pone Neck, . in faid coldly, coAtainiflg 
ninety atres. The aforefiM larw is.little or. 

_j'inferior to any land in, St. Mary'i county,; lying . 
00 , creak known by the n«an» of.,Cuckold's creek,, 
•dioiniog the land of Philip JUad.Jau.of (aid ooaat*, 

' i, on the one fide, ««1 the l«nd-r»i tiebrge-fflate'r, 
, on the other fide.' The terms ot' file wiltoe made 

on thft day of CaVe, ^Toffeffion wi!J"be«'give^t 
chafer at Chrifttnas next, but 'he, wrll hive Ii- 

i'of fccdin&lhe !«*; yto.W, «f ha'tf "' ——

T T EH
.No. i,

I ptop«ty,'

June 6, 1793. •;••*£• ^Jl'' •> '.'.

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fuhicfiber, living near Port. 
Tobacco, in Charles, county, on the.twentieth 

November laft, a negro woman named V1CK, aged 
about fmnteen years or .thereabouts, and took .with 
her her child called LIZ, about twolv: mrtnthsaU» 
She i« a»°ut five feet eight or thereabouts high, has a 
full mouth, and her under lip hangs rither low, on her 
ttomach (he. has a lump raifed about as big u an 
ounce ball. It i» probable (he may call herfelf a 
BUT tin. "nd P**1 " ' lrcc w0011"- Whoever brings 
the aforefaid negroes to me, or fe<yire, them in gaol, 
fo that I get them, (hall receive the above reward.

EDWARD STONESTREET. 
. Jane 12th. 1793-_________X»

Robert Johnfon,
H A S V F O R S A L E, at his STOKI',

On the Dock, 
Excellent Weft-India aqd New-England

R U

5.

6.

ady as a
.L, who fiy« 
nce.Georgc'i 
ii hereby 
fnd othtr 
JMTTH, Sheriff « 
rundel
Hii-ket*i point, '« * 
t keel, panted oh* 
idence." The

Bodkin crtet, • "^ 
t keel, hal two r -

i Prlzt of e*9 acres of woodlaad 
lying onl&nnet'* creek, in Mont 
gomery 'amd,' Frederick counties, 
within thirtjt raiibot the federal 
city, .,.,..'',- 

i ditto of 40 act** of valaablelwd, , 
n»oftly. wood, lying and adjoining 
the'vv*t«'r» about three auks from 
Lower Madborough, ,- . 

i ditto of 20 acres of lana adjoin*
ing No. », all wood, , - 

i ditto of. 10 ditto, ditto
No. 3, ' ditto, . • . 

i ditto of 10. ditto, • ditto
No. 4, ditto, . - 

i ditto of to ditto,' ditto 
No. . ji u ditto, - . - 

u' i ditto of io ditto, ditto 
. No. 6, ditto, -

l ditto of too dollars cafri, ( 
21 ditto of 8 ditto each diuoi - 

1 45 ditto of 8 ditto, payable In 
genuine Scotch fnoaf « 
pound in, bottlea^ v 
Firft drawn blank, .

793 10 o

'"pHB il to give *otkef that I intend to
1 tte ne« Auguft court, in St. Mary'a county i 

(oPc c«DMbittM to masji and bound oiy psit ot s> 
trad of land called Hop TOM PARK, tgmably to m i& 
of aflembly, ptfled in the' year feventeen hundred and 
eighty.fi*; entitled, An td to MMffc ud bouai 
lands. ' . , '     " i - v

V   t GEORGE BOOTH. 
St. Mar>'«c(>usrt/ V 

. f . •$%

'. - Charles county, June 4, 179). 
yjlCct. !i.hereby given, that we inteaw to pe» 

320 oo ^"\ tition the 'next court, for Aone-Arundel county, 
or t commiffiotx to mark and bound a trac\ of land, 

200 O o known by the t»»roi uf Hog Neck, agreeably to an aci 
. . Pf aflembly, eatitled, An aA for ana/king and bound. 

loo o 9 ing lands.
, LAMES COOKSEY, 

FRANCES COOK3EY. .

,0 o

- too
S C

L O

M K

R Y
.41. per

173 Prixei. 
577 Blanks.

750 Tickets, at £. 3 each,

2250 o.o

Jkf A N A G S,
Jtht Muir, jhnafilit; Brxj<f»ui> StuUtrt, Gttrgt- 

ttvm; Jamtl Btlt, Qutn-Amu-t Jtkt BntJkt,Uffer-

M,
In C.flu of Five, Ten, Fifteen-, and Twenty Gallons 

each, v«ry convenient and fuiuble for HARVEST,
. which he will fell uncommonly low, by the calk or 

st reuil.
N. 8-' Se.fooed PLANK- and SCANTLJN3 

may always be had at hu LUMBBR-YARD. 
May 25, 179}.

llar*ut*d, iuititr,
William Grata**, Ptttr Emmtrftm, 

\, John Cbt/lty, Tloauu Pfrran, Hnrj 
Huntt, Cafa'ert nttntj ; of "whom tickiti may tt b«ult «W 
tf all tbi nor chant i n faiutnt.

No. i, contains all woodland, Bennet'a creek run 
ning through it, and lie, within thirty mile, of the 
federal city, fully worth the eftimated amount, a to

For the purpofe of difpofing of valuable property la 
the diftriQ of COLUMBIA, confiding of three 
tnftj or lots of LAND about one mile north of the 
city of WASHINGTON t and fourteen lot, in the 
lower part of the town of QEORGE-TOWN, aa 

. follows: ^ ,
' - ^ T OT No. t, contains 107 acres, on it are 18 a.cm 

22JO • O ^ ̂  Qj- rneadow-groundi and a promifing.young ap 
ple orchard containing 17; bearing trees of choice 
trait. • At the wetlern extremitiei thereof U a delight, 
ful eminence that convninds a view of the river P«- 
towm*ck and city of Walhington. This lot contains 
about 16 acre, of wood-land, lies upon a main road, 
and i, not more than one mile from the city of Wafh-

.LOT No. 2, conttbs 84 acre?, and bounds xvtth 
the preceding lot; about 35 acres thereof are in wood, 
arid about if acres In rhead^w-groand. This lot is 
bounded on the wefl by the meandering waters of the 
Piny-Branch. On this (Iream i, a fall o*'-2i jcet, and 
abounds with quarries of excellent building tlone.

7 contains' very Valuable land lying near the town of °n th» lot tre two «*««»'»l fituationi for houfcs. 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commanrl, aos. per LOT NO. 3, contains 39 acre^ and bound, with 
cord, the caruge to the water little more than half a >« No. I. Tnis IP« contain, 20 acres of wood, and 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe as a country 
ihc privilege of a cart way to the water. Dctds. with f6* 1 * ' 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plot, of The fourteen, lots in George-Town tre at that end 
the land may be feen with each of the manigers. the of the town wnich is contiguous to the cityvf Wafh-

fnu ff warranted ington, and are all advantageous and beautiful fuua- 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower* tions.

Annapolis, lone 13, 1791.

ALL perfons.indebted n the fubfctiber lor deal 
ings at his (lore, are refuelled to call and fettle .... ._.._ ..._ / _. ..... ...... _ .. _. _ _

their rtiptftive accountH as the fub'fcriher proooftfs |Cafh prizes to be paid on demand t the:
ic.ifingthis place for BM.TIUORI, in the- cWe of 'genuine and good, and to be delive._ _. _-..^
tArae we«Ls or a month. Ht liknwife rerumi h»» fin-\, Manborough. Crop or transfer notes foftobacco, on 4OOO Tickets at tes. each, dollara at 71. 6d. \tf.jooo
are thanks to thofe -who have hnioored him with|'% Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market , . , , , .
their favour,. ^ ±. ii orices. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe No. i, I prixe of 107 acres of Upd at £.20 pet

V/FLLIAM POXCROFT.
prices.

Ten Dollars Reward.
who pay the cafh before the day of drawing. The 

'H bttct)' is purprfed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
If in Jnne next, if the'tickets arc. all fold, at Lower, 
v Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and

AN away from the fubfcriber, living on Paru,*- ,. a lift of the fortunate number, publifhcd irpmediately 
<ent river, 8t. M*ry's county, on ths joth of [ after drawing. Country produce will be uken at the 
laA, a negrvj man : ftuve named JERRE ; he is\ market price, if delivered at the fubicribcr'i mill with* 

about 51 years of ege*, five feet fix or ejght inches in one month of drawing the lottery. 
high, tolerably we'.l fet; he had on and took with i y . W. ALLEIN. 
him, when he weartrji*/, a blwe fearnought jacket, * ' Raleigh's Plant, Match, 1792. jf /

•ere • 2140 o o
i, t do. of 84 do:do. iMo o o
3, t do. of 39 do. do. 7*80 o o 

1 1» 14, 14 lots in George-town, <
at 6jl. each, 910 o e

i, prtM in caih, too o o
l dittn, 50 o o
t ditto, 46 o o

647 ditto, of 40*. each, 1294 o o

Arip_:>i (ilk waifttfl^c, V p_»ir. of white cixprx uoufers, 
a new olnabrig (hid, a new felt tut, and a pair of old 
(hoe,, but, he liaJ fundr/ 'pthcr ciuxth, thtf I d) nn 
recolleft | he is a very artful fell >w, a bl*ckfmith by 
rnie, and may probably endeavour to g«t on boArd 
fame rcBcl. ia order to get to the Spanish \Vett-Indie.«, 
wfcfre he has been beforp ai:h hii former inaier, Mr, 
Athsnslius Ford. I have.befn informed, by refpeela. 
ble aothority, that he has been \n Annapolis, and had 
*Ub him a pafs to feck for his freedom, but to return 
home again. Any perron who takes up the faid fellow, 
sad lecurt, him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, 
fliall be entitled to the above rcwaru, with reafonable 
charge* if brought home. •joint SMITH.

N. B. All mafien of jrefTeh are fcrewjrneo taking 
him off at their peril, alfoajl ,other«r$warned har- 
boutmr or employing hini. ''*" "

St. Mary', county, June 8, 1793.

John Randall,
Has removed to the Krrofe lately occupied by Mr. Gil. 

bcrt Middleton,
\Vhcrehe1tt8Juftopcncd,

A Geitend Aitbrtment of\V

Seafonable G O O I)

1"*HOSP. perfon, who have claim, ugainft the eiUte 
of Mr. WILLIAM ATK1NSQN, late of Well 

river, in Anne Arundel county, are earnelUy requc 
ed to exhibit their accobnts, legally atteftcd, to 

F. GREEN, l c_-
J xsr. it DILI A tjt f "** 

. t»l*ArnAtW, j

«. «793«

Prires. 
Blanks.

£•7009

ton.Eieciit :?*\

__________ V

JOHN MUNROB,
Boot & Shoe-Maker,

M A
ff*A*7 Pttfr, 

irt, Tktmat Bt

tf J G E It
Uittm Utakiu, Btyaau 

BffJJ if Gnrgi, 'Jtbn TtftUtU, i 
r, Efftirtt, Gnrjt-Trw*. . Gttrft Wutiur? 

Bffurt, tity «/ W*Jiri*gt»». Wtttitt aW Mar, W 
John Drvitft*, Efourtt, A*n*f*iit. • • • '",

This fcheme cortuins feveral very valuable lot's of. 
land contiguous to the city of Wafhugton, who ft in- 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth of the 
rifrng empire of the United States of America—Hence, 
therefore, without any fun Her definition, it w.111 be 
^ndent that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
•nd beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi 
cinity of the capital of America i Ot p lp^ in • iRETURNS his hearty thanks to his cuftomers for 

their patronage, and begs leave to Inform them,
end the public in general, that he ha, again received now pofleQing an extcnfive commerce! 
from Lonnow, a fupnly of frifc SpanHh and Moroc- fj,e fubftriber propofc, drawing thli Lottery 
co leather, together with fundry other ankles. Hav- - ----- • - -
ing fupplled himfclf with a'general aflbrtment of ma

City of Walhington, on the gih September ^tutt, or 
fooner, if the tickets are all lold, which be rkiteri

teriali, he Batten himftlf kc fcall be xble to furnilh himfelf will b« the cafe from his ptfent profpeAi.
thofe who pleafe to favour him with their commands, Dwh, with « general warranty, will imtncaiauly be
with tny article belonging to any of the mious given for the 1^a6f land, and the <rioqey for the ca(h
branches of hia bufinefs. priu* will be paid on demand. Notice will be tiveaHE -• l ..^-.^ ...-..••

s,
Which he witl fcjl cheap

For Caft, Country Produce, or on Credk to his 
and Cuftomcra.

May 15, 1793. A generous 
to my euflody, on the ad day of price.

HAS FOR SALE,
Spanift and Morocco leather, Net*.England1 black 

and white Huff ftioe,, gentlemen, (ho*, knee and boot 
buckle,, (pars, children', clatps, (hoe-makers tools, 
(hoe heeli, black balls and fundry other articles^ all 
of which he will fell on reafonable term*.

N. B. Store keeper, in the country mar be (applied 
with ladies dippers by tba) doaen, or larger quantity. 
A generous profit will be Jllowed on his felling

a»a runaway, a negro lad by the 
who fays he 1, the property of Ellas 

ifginuu .he U about Jtve nice* year, old. r (even inches •••"•-•'

, . - ~ ^-» " - mr-^9- w«.^wii« fie
Hgrecable to law.

KAMERdLftV, Sheriff of 
£(. Mar/, codnty.

HE CouMitaioNtaa of me' federal
wane to erfploy roua, SITS of SA

immediately in the city of Waljyngtoni one let ̂ 9 be
wall acquninted with law Ing mahogany. AppttCfttipti
to be made to Mr. IAMBI*fcUiiNit ntheciry): As
the crnploynMAt will be iWaaty, U may therefore be
an object.. v • • «*•• "

Qeorfc-towa, Dectwbcr 5

of the drawing'io the public papers, and a K* of the. 
fortunate numbers will he immedj'dly publited.. 
The crop now on the lot, Is refcrved'io the fubfcnber.(

Mann't <
r5» TICKETS may be had of Mcflrs. Wallace and] 

Muir, John Davidfon, Efquirea, and Mr. George 
Mann. * J .. 

44 JOHN THOMAS gQUCHTlR.

THE fubfcriber Has two women flaves, with their' 
children, one with four children, a girl and 

three boy,, the <bther a boy about one year old, and • 
man in the city <if Annapolis, that he will fell.

He wifhes to have on hire, a middle ared woman, 
of good character, that undrrftandi the bofinef, of the 
kitchen, IW aA orderly fober man.

4? " THO. HARWOOD. 
* Ann(p6Tir, June 4, 1793.



•Itamr te 
cour generate, on ou

July idfconn in the ye»r 
and feventy-nine, dccUeca> that 
ihall thereafter COB* inlo cfais ftftc 
Vmgd'.m. or ftate, and (ball repeat 
dccuraritti <* hi, aclief in ^he 
 od rake-, repeat and fuhfcrir|f the' 
tion in U»e 1«RC »£ prc.!crilfc\ before the governor 
and the council, or before th= general court, or any 
cne of the judges thereof, or before any <x>untv 
court, BiaB thereupoa, and thereafter be deemed, 
adjudged, and taken, to be a nawral-born fubjeft of 
this ttate i and fhall be thencvforth, entitled to all 
the immunities, righw and privilege*, of a nitural- 
born fubjcft of this Raw; fubjea; nertnheleft, to

fince the paffage of the faid aft, divfrjJbmencrs 
have come into this tare, and have fci'.Jrov aVa be 
come inhabitants thereof, and have o«n induced,

levant quxlqu'un de fet juges 
•^a^-p«deTant auelque~cour.de cOBJti, fera ajors et dqrc

  vanf, ie|i*Stfe«ioonileri com«k» fejet naturel de ^ < 
** ftat, etfera.-^Pa^llir/* tf«t dt jotfr -de MJutela fung 

jiberte et de* jklvi* ce* "An fcjet natural de cet etat^ aen ,

frechtn
Otfic

in taate erworben rubtn 
hrtm - ?

emdlin«e

wude bdtraftjiget wtrdtn, und d..
Sraai&lugaeit erfordero, dilt d«n .......
Uejbeqiieaitic^keiten welche fie rtf petite
abgeholfcn wrrd* 4 Defwegcn,

Sty n 4#ik <ttt [ *Upmti*i ftrjtmlm^ «*. aj,
*.mm Gift* fdfc^*», D»ft »J|< qnd fed* Mag* I 
liuge, welche Ieit ihrer Nicderlaffung to dtefcai 
irgcnd eincn Jhetl fiifeeft»>«qi»t recll, | 
vermiicbt, dfch irgcnd jefctliche uod

***«

. J 
fc«

veraementt par le climat, par le fpl. per le commerce, 
et par ia ficilitf d*e»pToyer leur argept d'acheter de» 
biens rneubleset immeubfes, et de Us falre valoir, en 
acquerant des titre* juftc* ct equitable* pour- le* diu 
biens ; man, par ignorance de* ehofet cuntcnues dan* 
I'trret ci-devant mentionnce, ou, en concev»nt qu'en 
prenant et figoant le ferment d'obeiffance, dan* la 
forme ordinaire, il, ferolent en droit de jpoir des avan- 
Uge* que jrtuiffent les fujeu naturels, le* diti c>angers 
n'ont pas pris et fignc le ferment prefcrit par I'atrit 
pour naturalization, foos les circonfunces particuliires t)tjtet ,

quiencHoit requifes; c'eft jwurqMoi let litres acquis i,|<..m Kr»ft diefcs Grtezei, lokhe*

jrom the various advantages ifibrdeJ by -wr govern- pour les achats dcs biens a fonds qnM* ont achete. de- |W( perhKitlich, «xler vtrmifclitt., 

inent climate foil and commerce, to employ their pui, leur etabliOement dan cet etat, pouroient «trr x- mentKch on j genueglich, «nH tn ^ 

money ia the p«reh«fe. of property, btih real and amines ce qui leur feroit tr*s prejudiciable « injuri- f» mhtma«fiR lKh (*h*»te* hefizen and 

veHbail; end to iraprwe the fame, thereby acquiring eux: Et d'autant que les diu etrangcr, ont toujours 

a iuft and equitable title to fufh property; but, manifett* un grand attachcment pour noire gouverne- 

thnngh ignorance of the prorifions contained in the went et nos Mi, et que nous conwvons, qu en met- 

before mentioned aft, or apprehending that taking »nt leurs biens en fnrct* dans nmre pan, que leur al 

and fubfcribing the oath, of allegiance, in the uJual feftion pour cet etat fera plus entiirement confirmee, et 

manner, would entitle them to the advantages of que la juftice et le politique rcquere, que le* peine* et 

property the faid foreigner* have not taken and l« inconvenient,, qu ils fouSrent, foient remedies, 

fubfcribed the oath, prefcribed hv the aft for natura- Cty f*,^ rA/tmUn Ginrrtlt dt Maryland *f*6t 

lization, under the particular circumftanccs required tn Arm, <ia»i Itj«// il tf tntn^u, Que tous le* ctran- 

by. the fame, whereby their title* to fuch real pro- gcr* q;ii, depuis leur eiabliflement dans cet tut, ont

perry a. they have acquired, fince their fenlement in achete et acquis. par des voiei mftes et leguimci. hinf,,e<o 

»hi, ftase, may be draxvn in queftion, to their great q«lques biens meuble. et .mmeubltt. et qui depu.s, rr;md j^^^^ ^ Afa%^ ^T* 

prejudice and injury; and whereas the faid foreigner* les ont poffedi et jou.t, et qui en ont encore des titles ^ .__, ,en pcl(onen ^r fie f n * . " **« 

luve alivays manifefted a firm attachment to our go- juftes e» equitablet, foit qu ils leur fuffent legue, par ,er ni{h jcn (; e (et-n diefes St.atr. auf 

vernment and laws, and it i, conceived that hy fe- conceffion, par don,, ou par teftament, en vrrtu de cet xu cnnfiiciren le, Kigvoihum An^methe"

arrit, auront pofTeffion etjouirom de* diu biens, meu-  --'--- - - - .« - >-  - - - 

ble* et immeubles, aufji entierement'et amplement,

thtltrneu Vurk'hiungen grme.ift.
IftJ n fry fir Mr tfjtm Cffrn ftmfefa 0 

kn'^getban wrrdr, im F^U irgend replies 
darih Frfm'tlingr gekault o4rr erworben 
fagtet Gefez ^egrttcn irt, co"f|iiirt gewor 
auf alle Reolitc und AnTprwcxbe di-(n St 
lagte, fo confiftJ.Trt F.igcntbum uMl »of

raring their intereft in our foil, their afFecVinn, to 
thi, country will be more fully confirmed, and that 
juftice and policy require, that the hardfhips ami in 
conveniences, under which they refpecViver/ labour, 
inould be remedied; tUere/ore,

Bl it aa3*J, ky tin GtorrtJ AfftmUj a/* Marj/*«tft 
That all and e\try the faid foreigner* who, fince 
their fettlemcnt in thi, ftaio, have purchafed and ac 
quired, by any lawful and fair means, any portion of 
property, real, pcrfinaj or rnued, and have fiace 
pofTcffcd and enio>-e<l the fime, and ha\x ftill a juft 
and equitable title theieto, whether fuch titles be de 
rived from grant, gift, pnrchafe or deVifc, fliall, by 
Virtue of this aft, hold, poflefs. and enjoy, fuch 
popcrty. real, perfonal, and mixed, as fully and 
amply, and to all intents and purpofes, as rightfully, 
as the faid foreigner, would nave been entitled to 
hold, poffcfi, and enjoy the fame if they ha<l, re- 
I'pcftively, naturalized t.hemfelv«, according to the 
exprcfs provrfnns contained in the faid aft for natura 
lization.

A»Jkt it ftttlur i**3t,1. That in cafe any real pro 
perty, purchafed or acquired Hy foreigners, fince the 
pafcge of (he afbrcfaid aft, hath been efcheated, it 
is hereby declared, that ail the right and title of this 
ftate to the bid property fo rfcheated, and to any 
property fo efche-at^ble, be, and the fame are, hcrchv 
rclinquifhed, anJ vclkd fir ever hereafter in the fjid 
foreigners, their hcin, and afiigns; living novcrthe- 
lefi. to all perfons whiribcvcr, who may have here 
tofore acquired titles to any Inch cfcheit.iblc proper 
ty, under the Uwj of thi* fti'.c, their fcvewl and rc- 
fyeftive rights: And all and every per for and pcrfuns, 
who may have purchafed, or otherwifi acquired, any 
ton property, from or under thjc faid fprei^'ven. or 
*ny of them, fheil be, and they arc her?hy declared 

entitlod to aU and etrry advanuge, with re- 
10 fuch property, aa rf th« f<«me had been pur- 
, nr acquired, from or under any foreigner* 

have nacnraliftcd tliemfclvca, aecortlimg to the 
provifions of t!:c f.\id origiiul aft.

Prvoidtd jtvfrtiifJtfii That the Ui4 foreigner?, rc- 
fpeftivclv, before they fhull receive the benefit of thi, 
aft, {haiji natuia^J-fc tjicailclvci, in the mojc pre- 
/Vribcd \jy the oaig-initl aft, ou or before the firft day 
of Auiull nejrt cuffing; any law; to the contrary - 
thereof noOvitl^ruliog; J*J praviJtJ mJft, T^at 119'. 
applications, rviihin ihc period limited by thit aft, to 
prejudice the rig^ia of the faid rcfpcftivc foreigner*, 
or other,, (hall be admitted or received.

Atnlt in -order to carry the good intention, as well 
if this, as of (he faid original aft, into complete 
ereortisf), %/ // noQtJ, That the governor »ud coun 
cil ftuM, and >hey' a^: hereby required, to caufe the 
faid TcfpeAive att, tn be printed and publifhed in the 
fever*! new?-Wppr* within this ft.«e, tor the fpacc of 
fix week, after tne ead of this feffion of affain 
the Enrlifh, F;cnch^ and German 
fhall alto fati/c the faid original aft to be 
in ^5ke manner, ^>r the (pace of three weeks, in tlvo 
month of Augujt, jn every year hereaftcs.

ETAT p« MARYLAND.

A R R E T
tour fubveuir «u foulugemcnt de

feibnt ttabli* dans cet etat, fupph-ei JTaWt de ria- 
tpralbariori, paftt itmc Decc/iibce, 1792. 

T*"V'A<TTANT qtfe Tarrftc poor )a naturalization, 
I/ p«W dan* la icance de Juillet, ^'an mil fept cen* 
foixante et dii acpf, declare, que toote perfonne qui 
viendra dor^navant dim cet et»', de quelque nation, 
royanme cm etat, que ce foit, < ' repc^en <t fijoera 
un edeclaration de ia croyance d"<* la rclwJQn cjtriii. 
cnne, et prendrt. r^pittra et fifcra, le^rment, ou 

n, preterite et «rdgnii£ par 1« duNwtfcj g**'

aupi entierement'et
tout egarda, et auffi legitimement comme fi les diu 

Stranger, auroient ite en droit de tenir, d'avoir, et vie 
jouir le, diu biens, s'ils fe fuffent faits nataraliicr, fui- 
van( lea formes contenue, dan* le dit arre'i pour la na 
turalization.

Et ft il frit rnnrt trjmui, Que, fl en cas quelque 
bien i fond achet£, ou acquis, 'par de* etrangcrs, de. 
pui» que le fufdit arrit eft paCsc, a e:c confifquc, il eft 
declare, pu ces prefentes, que tout les droit, et les li 
tres de cet etat, contre le dit bien, confifquf de cette 
maniere, ct contre tout bien confilcable, foient, et font 
par ce moyen, abandonqes, ct invcfti, a jimai, aux 
din etrangcn. leurs heriiier,, ou fubftituc,; c«4ant, 
neaamoin,, a toute perfunne qui aura acqui, des (iirvs, 
pour aucun de ce* bien* confilcablei, fou, le, loix de 
cet etat, let o*i*er* dioits: Et tout pcrfonpc qui sura 
achetf, ou acqui,, qoe1qu,e bien 1 fond, del diu etran- 
geri, fera, ct eft ici declari, en droit de tout let avan- 
taret que le bien peut produire, tomme s'il avoit eti 
achete ou acquis de quelque etranger, qui fe foij .natu 
ralize felon let ordonnance* du dit arm original.'

A toiutitifti, W/r»*rJw, Que let din etran>>crj fc na- 
turaliferont. dan, U fotme preterite par I'arrct original, 
auparavant de reccvoir r*vantaze de cet met, l«quelle 
naturalization fera avant, ou fur le premier jour du 
moil de Aout prochaio | toute orc'onnaoce contriirc ) 
celle-ci fera illegale: pourvu, qu'aucune application 
ne fe faflr, au-defibu, du temt limite par cet trier, 
pour prejudjcier le> droiis de, ditt ctrangeit, QU Mires, 
et qu'elle neiokiM admifo ni reluct.

£/, afin de continuer les bonnes intentions, tent par 
ces prefents que par cell*, de I'arre"t original, et le, me 
neraune entiere execution, QSil/air tnnrt vrilmur, 
Qr.e le gouverneur et fon confeil feront, et font ainfi 
pries, de faire imprimer le* dit> arreci, din, les diverfe, 
Gaeeitea de oet cut, petnlant Kefpace de fix femainrs 
apreslihn>de cet fcance cTafTemblec, dans let langue, 
Fr»n^ofe«,\Alleroandet et Angloifes j et le dit airct 
oiigieal fera public doreoawant de la m^roe maniere, 

pendant fefotce de'troii Kmaine,, toute, lea an,, dans 
le mois de Aout, .

fc&m

hiben, ilue ici ft hicdcpe und 
tURixivcniger vorhrfaalten. Und alte and 
oJer Pertonin, welche irgwid rtelWt Eigriirkii^ 
o.ler von wegen txlagtrn ( 'Temdlin^cn o.Ver kh 
eiiwm tlerlc|;><n geXault oder auf andtre Wtift 
worben habea cnoe^ca, (alien «-k>»«njt wrid 
hi«:n:t cikl.iciezu alien unU |«dca aul h> did I 
t hum Bi ZU2 li .hent den Vortheilev So eckti^et t^ ftp, 
a'* waere aaflclbe van oJer von wegen irgcnd mkC 
Fremdlinf,en die fich den Vurkehrungrn btfights, »r. 

Geicxtt gcmacl* n itvralifirt kiMb, M. 
oder erworncn wotden. 

NicbtfltJIawtnigtr «M dim I'l 
Frcmdlin--c rtf|«ftivk*he und l-evur, fit Ui( ' 
diefes Gefezes erUu>i(rn, fich »ul die in d-m 
lichen Gelttc vor^lchriehene Wtitt ,Q <^tr TOT**] 
erfttn Tag mechftkiienttigen AugufU n«ur<"" 
f<n, irgend rints G«i«set zum Gegentheil ni 
UmJ «ueb **r*//«/f»«, diM wichiend dn 
Geleze Heftimnuen Zcvtraumct keine Ao^tbca, die 
Kedite der IxiAgicn irlpeciivrn Ficrnd'i»|« <eVr u. 
dertr zu benachtnelligro, zugelafTcn c<.er aa 
 rerdrii lollen.

Und ditnit d e gutc Abficht fuvoAd^ 
ur^-rumgluhen Gcrtx vollftKndic fu\cre«rh 
//r -t z*m Crfiz gimatbl, da<* d:r 
R.tth (und et wird ihnrn bie:i,it 
(agtcn telpfchvcn Gtfnt, lechs wochrn Unn 
Knd* dirfcr sir.ving der Verlamlun;, in den *e-frM<. 
ncn ZcitunKcn diefa H. atea, m drr Engli'cbra, Fmr 
K-teiichcn und Oeutlchen >nrachcdruckcn uuJ ockwat. 
mat Ken lafTrn fjllenj und aucb, dafi Ik hcfi|(n«. 
fv-ruentlicbet Geler, sul dicfetbe Weilc, d<tj 
lang, in AatuK Vlorwtt jtden ktenftigcn Jiarok- 
k^m.tmichen hflcn folkn. '

e ee, 
n ktenfti
Q]£

Ikrt

.1.
Eii GKSBZ KM' EffritkltniMg gwiftr in Jltfim Stealt 

aifitt/fgtr FnmJIifft, tin /tmtrir Hacbtrar zum
an »i«

DA d i, NatunlMrartff* Gef« ge«eSen in der No. 
venaher S'tungdet Jahre, fiebenzehn hun>ltr und

For SALE,
LARGE quantity of SHIP TIMBER, 
I will difpofe of by the tree or frame. 

employed a number of hands to cut pl»r4 
knee,. Any per (on wanting the above 
fupplied, by giving reasonable notice. Tbt 
will oblige himfelf, for a moderate price, 
timber to tie landing, which U a good one fat «ett»» 
take It off. The bell judge* allow thi* tinktvfc 
equal to any in theflatc. There are iwo placet wi»ii> 
mile and an half or two miles from thi, tb*t « « 
calculated for the rurpofe of (hip batldlag, indwtot 
feveral (hips have Lccn built.

6w y? RICHARD CHEW. 
Anne A^andefcounty, Herring Bay, M»y 291 179)*

r>eun und Ctbcn«ig etkturret, d-l« je<le Per loo, die 
dirnach. von irgeatd einer Nation Ke ch oder Staat, in 
dirlen btitt koAiTtcn, uu'l vor dem Gouveincur und 
Rath, odcr dem Ailftrueintn Grrichi, oder vor irgcnd 
einem Richter drtTtlncn. odtr vor irgeu.l einern QraU- 
cluft, Ocricht eine F.rk'aerun* ihrc, GlauUcn* nn die 
ChriMMche Kdig'um naihJprecTien uno" unierfchrelhen, 
und rttn in demfelbtn Gefeae vorg«fchriebcn«n E«d 
oder Beiheuriinij t«i»ei» Sachrprechen und unterlchrei- 
^;««rde,aar»ui uijdairnach lucrttnm eing«liohrnen 
Bv*f}cr dulti Ittaxts neachut angefehrn und Rthalien 
fcyn und voii d«m*n w alien Freyheueu Rechten und 
Piivilegien einc, elngcbohrnen Buergeu die'ei   taatit 
berechtlget (eyn folle, der in rxsfagttm Qtfnt beftimrn- 
trn RinfLhrjenkungr nichtldcftowenig«r un(«rwor/in: 
Und da, feitdcm *cfc« Geltt gegehcn worden. ver- 
fchledMM Fremdting* ta di*tkn Si ..t K ekomm*i\, fich 
darin niedergeUfleai h*ben, und Rinwohnrr dtflvlhen 
geworden find, and dureMU mannigfiltigen Vortheile, 
weUb« UDfcre RcgkrunV Hiattmtlhtricb, Bodcn und 
Handel »erfcjwf««, ycnnUflet wurden, ihr Geld r.urn 
AoXful fawoh,! rtcllen  ), perfotnlicbtu tyjenthumi 
*u nrwenden, and da^lbe zo benuzcn, wodurch Uc

Anfpruch an folcht,

SenFwmJIinge 
cfeze entlulte.

* -^ .  ' verrnuta*ten. daf, die 
Eidc der Trrue *V%ie gcwoehnlicht Weife Iciften und 

VeytlitUe 4ea XJgcnthum.

of WASHINGTON, January 7, 
NUMBER of LOTS in thiieity, will be of. 
fered for SALE at tuftlon, by the Coum*- 

IIONIKI, o*> the feventecnth day of September•»* 
One fourth pait of the purchafe money i, to be pw
down, the refidue in three equal annual . . 
with yearly intereft on the whole principal unjuii 

Jj JOHN M. GANTT,-" 
7f to the commiflionen. 

Eittnft of in (ft of the general eJUcmbJy 
land, •« concerning the territory o* Columbia«» 
the city of Waftington." , ' 
" Bi il tiutOtd, That eny foreigner may by dert f 

will, h«niefter to be made, take and hold laid* *•**• 
that part'of the faid territory which lie, within *• 
ftatc, in the fame manner ai if he was a citiicti Pl«" 
ftate } and the fame land, m*v be convey" by w* 
and tranfmitted to, and be Inherited by hi»«j'1 * 
relations, a* if he and they were citizen, of th» »*' 
Pr*uiJi4t That no foreigner fhall, 1» virtoe hereoi, »• 
entitled to any other or farther privilege of
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• _
tion of I 
throw* all 
whom he 

Marat
tgalite Ts fent to Marfe 
compofing the executive 
put, owe will fhew. At 
on the icth of thi, mot 
thion, Qenfonne, Gorfai 
gang, were all impeached 
the common, of Paris. 
atheill's work, and it it 
foon fee all his adverfariei 
vcrctgn diftator.

Afriltt. Three perfo 
tkmary tribunal, have bee 

I Jew day*. One trf then 
1 I*M* colonel in the 3d 
I artsy of Dnmourier.— 
I dropped fomc expreffion*
Is* —

NATIONAL
Permanent S 

THE following letter 
convention by the commi 

LE
From the citizena Lcquii 

to the field marcfc

« Dumourier ha* bet 
which be owed his elei 
traitor. Good faith pro! 
afylnD) and you oaght D 
bets of the convention w 
The French would have 
tkin who hid committed 
have reftoreJ to yon thol 
nation, precluded them f 

•' We now tranfmit y 
ptffed by the convention 
(o enclose the proclamati 

| to the army.
" A brave general wli 

i low the cuuduft which 
BOW frankly aftore you, 

I will either perifli or rem 
[Signed]

«  I DH) not look i 
I traitor! He talked of n 
IVotof thehappinefjpf
•Mriiking upon thii refc 
I gnondT'entered intoei 
Ion thit ground, you out 
lin opinion with him, jl 
1- u Hi* principle* rec
 which was once your k
Tof France, and the pe
Iciples he dues not defei

lasmy, and to the deatl
lany priv,te intelllgenc

fcch t manner a to pro
jour proclamation you

I«*de1iver up hi, coumi
•£JV Wema declaration

l«h«ir fate I, in your h 
and for the »ioJc 

t

*n cjtintw Dtiboi*
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